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Kuh'o, Kinney and Rivenburgh

Reach Washington Gov-

ernorship Bee Buzzing

ISpeciaJ "star-nulUt-
in Cable --

It A Sill XGTOX, I). ( Dec 1"-- The

naming of poiernor for Hawaii has
nffiila. reached n - climax of Interest
with th? almoKt tInialtan?oui( arrival
here of . pclppate Kuhlo, Bertram 6.
Iflrenburpb, who managed the county
ca m pa f?n , on O2.hu and ha been la
eoramanlration with Democratic lead-
er fclnre, nd W..A. Kinnejv the at-torn-

'
. V'.: : . v .. ,

So far Kuhlo ha not jnnde.hls
on the . public

and it U not known what he will do
wllh regard 4 a , possible confirma-tlo- n

by the .cnate of the reappoint-
ment of (vcrnor Frear.J ; 7
v While AX A. Klnnejr has been spot-e- n

of at a pore worship possibility it
can Le stated that he is not a candi-
date for the office and will kuport
another for the position. Ill ten bargil's
mission Is not; definitelf known. In
Dcjuoi-ratl-c circles he In talked of as
n possible secretary . of ' the territory
In cace M llKon nuikex a chanpe in the
Inland admiuistratlon. -

v . . . ... ., :. if Ta 1 1 nrtT

SyCliESoOR TO

DECIDE GAS

The sivccesBor . to Attorney. General
Lindsay; Mr. Thiyer. will have a pret-.t- y

3Jttl pTOblem to settle as soon as
he. takes the reins of office fn his
bands ne?t month. Already the office
of the city ajjd county attorney ls pre-
pares a neat little legal problem,
upon rhe'settlenient of which one way
or another will depend the receipt or
the city of 'fifty street lights from
the gas company, free of all cost.

Some' time, ago the board of super-
visors instructed "the deputy city and
county attorney, .Mr. Mllverton to
communicate with the Superintendent
of Public ; Works, J Informing, that
Aentleman that, information had been
received bl i the board to the "effect
that the gas company had rendered
itself liable to the clause, of its
charter, which provides that . "if the
said W. W. Dlmond, 6hall . manu-
facture illuminating gas as well as
gas for fuel, and shaljl erect lamp
posts as aforesaid, he shall, on, requi-
sition from the Superintendent of
Public Works, furnish free of all cost
fifty street lights, etc." : ;

Mr. Milverton believes that," under
the reading X)t the law the company
has rendered itself liable by placing
two street - lights upon " two posti
raiseJ by the Kalmuki Land Company.
I ut confesses that it is a question for
the Territorial attorney general to
settle, and not a matter in which the
City and County Attorney's office has
any" right to meMle. He has there
fore written a "letter toMr. Bishop,
superintendent of public woi.s, sug-
gesting, to that official that the mat-
ter be turned over to Mr. Lindsay or
hi successor.

i nrAi nriMPDATQ
MJUHLULlHUljimitJ!

ASKED FOR All

.Dr. John K. Osborne, former gov-

ernor of Wyomins; and "largely inter-
ested in the development of his stae.
has been put forward by the Wyom-
ing Democrats for secretary of the in-

terior under Wilson, and the Demo-
crats of Hawaii have been asked to

(Continued on Pifle two.)
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'Conduct of Democratic Mem-

bers Disgraceful,' Asserts W.
0. Smith, Speaking of Meetr
ing Will Weaken Influence
of the Body Adds Attorney

i

4
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r . V O. SMITH
Who bltferlyatturks what he cbarac-- v

terizes as the poIItIcs? of the Rar
Association mectlngr yesterday ..aft--

'The conduct or the Democratic

Hon. W. h this morning. :

"The chief matters under consider-
ation," continued lur. Smith, "were
recommendations for the reappoint-
ment - of Circuit Judges Parsons of
Hllo, Matthewman ,of Kona, and
Kingsbury of Wailuku, whose terms
of office are about to , expire. - Each
if "these -- judges had done good ser
vice and is approved in the com-
munity where he lives. They were
appointed irrespective of their politi-
cal party affiliations, and under the
circumstances the logical and oroper
thing was to recommend their reap-
pointment But the Democratic
members of the bar association pulled
every political wire to have Mr. Ed-ing- s,

a Democrat, appointed in the
place of Judge Parsons, and failing
that succeeded finally in having him
nominated for Judge Kingsbury's
place by a majority of two votes out
of , thirty-four- .

"The next effort was to have J. L.
Coke named Xor U. S. District Attor-
ney.. Mr. v Coke is a Democrat who
has just been elected to the Terri-
torial Senate for a four years' term".
Mr. Breckons, the present U. S. At-

torney, has not yet resigned, and the
manner in which the campaign of
Coke . was carried on was dis-
creditable.

"The offic of U. S. District ttor- -
ney is a political one and the bar as -

wciation has not heretofore used its I

influence in regard to any political
Appointments, but has acted only in
the matter of the judicial appoint-
ments.- and this without regard to
party politics. .

"The attitude at yesterday's meet-
ing will tend to weaken the. influ-
ence of the bar association ery
much, if yesterday's performance is
a , fair sample of the methods and
tactics of Democrats wheu they get
into . power, I do not wonder that

I iieu .iu ut? it;t-i- i in jiufi iu iur
jpast tney nave sanea to noia it long.

LORD-YOUN- GI CO.

GETS CONTRACT I

;

i

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co
proved the' successful bidder mr the

'big goernnient wntfr project at Scho- -

field larracks. proposals for which
were opened by Major R. Frank
Cheatham, chief quarterniastpr. yes-
terday morning.

Three firms bid on the work, and
al:hongh the -- Lcrd-Yonng company's
lump sum figures were lowest, several
iirms bid for portions of the job and
it required considerable figuring ad
calculation to determine the success-
ful competitor. It was announced this

' morning, however, that the I.ort'-Youn- s

concern was lowest, and the
ccntract will d;;l awarded. The

, (on.ract price for reservoir, dam and
pipf line is $s4,Tir, and work must he
commenced within ten days.

COL PARKER HAS

SLIGHT STROKE

OF PARALYSIS

Returns to Honolulu on Wilhel-m:n- a,

Accompanied
by Nurse

. 4
4

V Col. Sam Parker, has been 4
4 stricken- - with in San
f Francisco andJ will come back to' 4
4 Honolulu on the Wilhelmina, 4
4-- sailing tomorrow accompanied by 4
f a nurse, according to a private 4

Cablegram, which comes from a 4
f San Francisco phj'slcian, the at-- 4

4-- tack is slight. He will be ac-- 4
companied on the Wilhelmina

4 by. a trained nurse. Col.APark- - 4
4 er's filends .and business' associ-,.- 4

4 ates here this morning said that 4
4 the stroke is not a serious one ,4
4 and are ; not inclined to be un-- 4
4--. easy as to immediate, complica- - 4
4 ttons. It is believed that a rest 4
4 here will completely restore "Col. 4'4 Parker to health. ' ... '.--

4, - - " 4
4' 4--4 4-- 4 4 4.4 4-- 4 4-- 4" 4 4

NEW JAPANESE
'

'

a'
FORM

(Cn'ecial Cable to the Nipp Jijl.)
TOklO Japanr Dec. 17. His Imne- -

rial; Majesty the Emperor today ; aP:

duir accepted the appointment and a
momeni later he selected his entire
cabinet ministers as follows:

; Premier Katsura, Tdro, prince and
general; born oa Nov. 28, 1847; stud-
ied in a military school in Prussia
at his. own expense; war minister,'
1898-190- 0; then premier, 1901-190- 5;

during: Japan-Chin- a 'war he command
ed the third division and was made
viscount; in recognition, of . service l
for bringing the Anglo-Japanes- e alll -

SALVATOR

ON

ilT Sffl AGAIN

REEF) HAST -- BRANDISHING

NIGHT T0L1AIM

uce, a8 nmue couiu; Qurmg ine The Salvator was Visited by Harbor
Russo-Japanes- e war he was at the Mastef Foster and other officers of
head of the admmistraLion; made ,he port this morning. The tug ls

after the close of the wartrpni.i nlsn tn thp 0050 f
nn.H nrfnra - n f tor thft anneraHnn nf I

Korea, 1911. He is now appointed
premier for the third time. ;

Minister ot the- - interior Oura, Ka-netak- e,

viscount; born March 5, 1850
served in first Katsura cabinet as
minister of communication and in the
second Katsura --cabinet as minister

(Continued on Page 2.)

ON HOARD THE
U. s! It ('. THE- -

'iflS, With ine Gov
ernor's Part v. Dec.
17. We are ncar-In- g

Lay.san Island at
last, af:er forty-eigh- t

hours of toss-
ing over the watery
wastes. Governor ,
Frear, who ''as been
sitting in :' crow's-nes-

sir.' nine
o'clock ti.is morn-- j

ing, shouted down a
few minutes ae:

jnaj land dea;l
akea(

Expressin0. gvesn
rpsTPt that th land
ahead should be

Ldead. but gal to
see it dea I or alive..
Attorney General
Lindsay threw 'own
the lough dri.ft of
the direct prim ;ry
law on which he was
working and hurried
to the s a'roavd
side of the ThiHi.
Your corrcsnon lent
was permitted to
accompany him.
Sure enough, i'dciv
in the distance vr
saw ir. At first
glance it looked like
the McCuily trat
after a severe Kona, bearing also

tances on quite

'

Vessel Lumber Laden Much
Damaged Later Colli-

sion with Wharf
Crashing on ' the reefs that feuard

the entrance to the harbor of Hono-
lulu from an early hour lait evening
until eight o'clock this morning when
finally forced lnta;deen water again,
tl e American sch$oner Sal valor now
lies at .'the; railway: wnarf, leaking .tud
the wing indications- - of much damage
Which will jiecessttate the vessel go--
ir.g on the marine,; railway for repairs
i;t-ior- prrceeains to ine co-1st.-

Many feet of keel is believed to have
been ground away as" the; schooner
laden with over a .half mimbn feet- - o'
lumber 'consigned i to the - City Mill
Cpmpany, raised and feirwi!i tha

ell of the sea, nt unable to rree
herself from the. predicament w'r.Icn

(o wreck her on
the barrier -- reef. " ' ' ' '

The Salvator was", sighted off . port
shortly after four' ? o'clock yesterday
pftern6on,Hbe vessel being reported
fivin. .Diamond Hea

4
lookout, .

five o'clock the windjammer1 had
l cached appoint opposite Black Pont.

The. Matson Navigation ' Ihtrenia
went out to meet the ship. .

? conference between Captain- - PeWr-so- r.

of the; tug , Captain Huhs of
the sailing vessel it alleged to hive re-f- ur

the offer of a tow to the anchor-
age at ?25.0d." ; 'i 'i ."i' .w'' rv;
' It' was .stated, this morning that In
declining Ja accept the services. of the
Intrepid. Captain Hung declared that
It; was his.intention to sail-bi- s vessel
to a"point:where she could oe boarded
fcv.th pUot aid Federal port officials.
Salvator Stuck Hard And Fast --':'. :

tA faJrly strong Wind "that hatfCpre

the entrance o the hhrbor Utoder ab
breviated said and when she tit the
reef was not tnaking $ny considerable
headway.

The Salvator is declared to have
went on the reef shortly after seveji
o clock Idst? night. She warf held fast
at a pojnV near the outer' channel
buoy.

Port officials insist that' CaDtain
Utihs fajfedfto send hp ti?nals indicat

Ml.r L5s p,ight or distress

the captive vessel. 'Again the Salva
tor skipper is said to have refused to
enter into an agreement with the Mat-so- n

tug, it being alleged that no price
for service was stated or agreed up
on'by the respective vessel . masters.

Captain Huhs ordered out a kedge
anchor last night immediately upon

fContinued on page 3.S

The governor and the atiorny-gen- -

(Continued on Page 8)

FREAR AND PARTY ABOARD
THETIS NEARING LAYSAN

faint resemblances to the duck-iond- s eial both say tins.
;;t Waikiki. ADD FREAR RD

As this news is sent, we are rapid- - The Governor had gone up into the
ly approaching the island, but even 'crows ne?t this morning to see
though the Thetis is a speedy coracle, whether or not the crow was sitting
he will probably not be able to reach, on her sss. According to ('apt.

ihe island for a day or two. Dis j

water are deceptive.'

in

threatened

At

tygr
Following

atfd

e'd

Landlocked One Out on War-
path for the Collective Scalps
of the Next Legislature Un-

less It Passes a Reapportion-
ment Bill That Will Cut Down
Kauai's Representation I and
Increase That of :Oahuto
Suit Bourbon Book"" : 'k

4 .t. .v

'To LI X K -- 5TC A S DLE SS :'J h
U again n the warpth; this Unie '4e

mandinir the1 reopehlnar of th( rean- -
; portlofinicnt fijfbt at the ' next? ef-

fusion 4t theleirlatiTC::
Once more ;; does': the : tdmahawk

flaunt above the head or the; daunt'
less "Lantd-iockle- d UnkT.McCaridless.
Once more does t ha veteran of rhali
a dozen campaigns see blood and once
more is he busy preparing to "garner
scalps by the; wholesale. This time
he wants what he wants when he
wants; it and he wants .It badly, It
is reapportionment of the . district
under the clause of the organic act
that - provides for that measure, or
war to the bitter, bitter end'with the
chief tain of t he Democrats ' from first
to last. , So the coming Legislature
may . as well, make up its mind now
as later. "

Link feels this way about it, accord-
ing to a statement made by hiax this
morning just before starting for the
other side of the island on a business
trip. He says that the last Legis-
lature "violated its oath" or "his
oath" by falling- - pass an act re;ap-portionin-

g

the dis'tricts"' upoq the
basis of the vote cast at the preced-
ing election. While he did no' say
fo in so many words, McCandlesi.'itl-t- i

mated ,that the solons of that- ses-
sion foresaw the trouble that v Link
vas going to make for the Republi-
can party, and deliberately refused'to
pass the bill at that
session, so as to' rule him and hi3
Dentpt-ratl- c

' cohoits cut of. the run-uing"- -

no matter what the Vote on
OahuJtiight'be. - '1,- - . :

He . further declares .that 'unless the
law" is passed at the next session
ihere is goin to be a brand of

(Continued on Page' 4)

TO SYSTEMIZE

PAY OF DEPUTIES

Important matters were decided up
on at the' meeting of the supervisors-to-b- e

in the assembly room of the city
1 all last night. The features of the
meeting was the decision on the part
of the next board of sytematlze the
salaries of the deputies in the vari-
ous departments of the city govern-
ment in such a way as to equalize thc-prese-

discrepancies between the
salaries paid by the different depart-
ments.

It is therefore probable that many
ot the present salaiies will be cut,
and a few a very few will be boost-
ed. In this regard several, of the dep-

uties, it is said, are receiving salaries
larger, by several dollars a month,
than that paid to some of the elective
officers, and the caucus took the
stand that this was unfair. The. cuts
Mroposed will in some cases run as
'nigh as fifty dollars a month. It is
understood that the plans call for a
reduction all along the line to I ho
salaries paid the deputies before the
last laise voted by the present board.

There was some discussion on the
proposed appropriation bills, but
nothing definite was reached.

US. SUGG i;
IS IuiEDIATOJ

.

Peace Conferees Said To Be Considering
Upon This To Assis:

In The Settlement Of The Dispute In
The Balkans By Acting As Arbitrator-On-ly

Who ley Disinterested Nation On
EartH Declare Some Of The Plenipo- -

f , "''; v' -

Assoclatrd Pt:8 CiblcJ ' - ' '.
'

, LONDON, Eng.," Dec. JT.a startling development in th:
Balkan peace conference came this morning with the lealciro
out of the secret suggestion that the United States be ca!!::i
upon to act as official arbitrator in the settlement of the ap-

parently hopelessly Involved situation Jn the near east;
-- it is pointed out here that the United States is the only na-

tion on: earth that is notdirecUy orlndirectly intcrc:!:J
in' the results of the Settlement ot the war in the Balkans, nr.:!
the only nation that has not an axe,'dipIomatic or othorwi::,
to grind, ano that it would therefore make an ideal arbitrate:
ot the present difficulties. - ; ; r;; ;". . :.:':':'--

'

While no.details of the proposed plan have been allowed to
leak out of the conference chamber, 1

it is ,reportect that tl: :
suggestion includes a proposal to have President Taft c

point a'commission: of prominent menf:men pretcrctly v...
reputat'ons - of an international charabterV ,to und:rtak : t. .

consideration of the.problems facing the peace commissicn- -

ers;

namite

r ,

I

,'4X

'...;
;

" . tAssociated Press CihleJ . v. . r ' . ;

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec 17. Doth' the government and the .defense
in the to-calle- dr dynamite eases, have' rested. The end of the presenta-
tion of testimony came this morning, andtho court took eceis before,
the argument Is opened. Five of the defendants failed to appear, to 'ant-we- r

in their own persona the. charges of haying at one time or another
been Implicated In the dynamite, outrages, exposd by , the confession of
Ortie E. McManigal. , ; ': ' . . $' ''l

More
:

, j Mk-M'--;- .

Dec. 17 William. Randolph Heartt ' hit introduced,
more' campaign fund letters. The letters purport, to throw J more light
cn the donations made by "Big Bus ncss" to political parties. The commiV
tee announced today that Pierpont Morgan wilt be calledto. testify tomor
row. ?.'' . . : . ', '

, v. . ., .

Wilson

A;

Calling Country

tehtiaries- -

Case

Hearst
fAJwociaui'PrwCabif

WASHINGTON,

Threatened Again
lAssociated Ire98 Cable! ; ,'. ;

:'

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 17. Presidentelect Wilson this morning receive
ed another threatening letter from a fanatic. This fact;, became' public
this afternoon, at the hearing of the three men, .accused of having sen?'
hfm a black hand letter some days ago. One of them, 'Warren Dunn, way
freed, on the ground of insufficient evidence, while the court reserved de-

cision on the case of Seely Davenport and Jacob Dunn, pending further
nearina tomorrow, when, according tc the prosecution, a strong case wiU .

CRUSHED BY

DIES AT WAI
.

ALUA
'- ' v v. ? :

oe mane ouc agamsi mem, - - -

CONDUCTOR MILTON

CARS AND
.. .

Conductor George Milton, for four-

teen years a valued and trusted em-

ploye with the OahUy! Railway and
TarmL. Company - met!', with a tragic
death atn early hour this raorbing,
being horribly-- , mangled Oy cars t a

po'nt near Waimea some miles oe- -

yond Waialua station.
Believed to have been assisting in

switching cars for train Number "10."
o freight that departs from Kahuku
ecch morning at 5::i0 o'clock. Milton
wet with injuries from which he died
a few hours afterward.

A message received at the general
office this morning was to tho effect
that Milton had been crushed by the
csis. He is reported to have been
rui. over, losing an arm and a leg.

The engine was immediately up-ccupi-

from t nearest of the train and
Milton placed in ihe caboose was sent
to Waialua as fast as steam would
carry him. He was yet alfve when
placet! in the plantation hospital for
tieatment.

Dr. Hubert Wood, of Waialua was.
called, to attend the injured man,.

Milton lived but a very few min;te
after reaching Waialua.

Directions were sent the train crew
to then proceed to Honolulu with th

esi

X

a

- i .

body which arrived shortly after-tb- v

noon hour today.
Milton is said to leave a wife and --

cnV child to mourn hl losl. ' He was a
graduate of Saint" Lcmis collegei, and
has been a lifelong resident of the
Islands. v '"

He entered the services of the Oahu
Railway almost Immediately -- 1 after
completing his college course; at St.-Loui-

From a general train band ha
worked his way op the ladder until he
had teen entrusted to commissions In
all branches of the railway service..;

Milton is declared to have ranked
high in the list of employes Itt. the
company. For some time be was a
conductor on the several passenger
runs. ; .. ' -

As one official in the company stat
ed this mcrning, Milton has served Jn
about every capacity in the operatic?
department and was rated as an all-rou- nd

man, always avvlble on lhitan't .

call to duty. ' ; : : .

Deputy SherifT and Coroner CharIeaJ
Rose took charge of the remains upon ;

arriva! at this city. He will hold' an
inquest ai which session trainmen '

who were associated with Milton at
the time of the accident will be called.

Th1 remains were ; taken to Wil-

liams' undertakings establishment,
where the body will lie until burial, :
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IROUGHEST TRIP I
II MAUNA KEA IS

III
t 1 flack, from a t.i charac;- 'd as
m 1 w ' ,
I the Toughest in t;.e bisto!;. of-ch- e

in., Hawaiian water, the lr.tter- -

'.Island steamer Ma'ina Kea it tun
I irfdamaged.

thfttling with ' strong northeast
..jvfnds and mons.rous seas the Hag-Jty-p

in the Inter-Islan- d fleet was
roughly handled on tlie last voyage to

Big Island.
from the time of leav-lfi- g

Honolulu on Saturday afternoon
filntii the vessel cleared lahaini early

fftCget for the fury of the elements.
The- - vessel was considerably, de-!laj-

in arrival at. Hilo on last Sun-- .

yift morning owing to stress of
.weather.

Returning-- this morning with a fair
Jltet of 'passengers and a small general
;efrgo, the Mauna K'ea showed little

of having met with eondi-'XJpns--

that tried the patience , of her
offlcers.

!,i Reports. of-heav- y rains along the
KDist of Hawaii were received with
kk&- - arrival of the vessel. As the

launa Kea reached llahaina last
'evening much rain was falling there.
J (The United .tates lighthouse ten- -

- tier Kukui was an arrival at Hilo at
1 the time the Mauna Kea remained
- Asere.

Purser Philips stated that the
"American , schooner Gamble was the

only deep sea vessel represented at
the port. The windjammer is being
"discharged of a shipment of lumber,

Th Last Of The Sailing Ship.
4 --There occurred today In the Harbor
a "sight which will '.probably never be

- teen ,again in liongkpng, , say me
' Precs wbe,n, the lait of the, Standard

OSl sailing ships spread her canvas-ti-ng

Vwhite wings that never grow
.

veary"-i-a- nd left on the long journey
to New York.- - Many, peopl went off in
Liunches, and "cameras were strongly
in . evidence to take parting views of
what is now a Tare sight, but which
6' one time was so common .In. our
jort The Comet has. teen sold to a
German firm and will trade no more

- to dhe Far East With the large stor-tg- e.

tanks and case manufacturies
vrblch we now "hive, oil merchants
f'hd It cheaper to bring the oil in bulk
Jy steamer. Many old residents will
Ik lable to recall the day wnen a fleet

- of 20 or 30 sails In Hongkong Harbor,
vha quite common to naturally, what
wjl) practically prove to bethe las
ope-- seen caused great" excitement and
WSJ were the good wlhe!s'fchowered
o the last of the old sailing ships.

--

fCth Money Spent Upon Repairs,
Two steamers,-th- e "freighter -- u'ir-arjesand

the oil tanker RosecransT
which have been undergoing extensive
l cpfirs at the Union Iron Works, as
the result of mishaps, will vtoon :b?
lo! iervice. The repair .woTk on the
ttlamer Pleiades, which, will tost over
$18,000, ' will be completed in about
tel days, and the steamerwhich" ban-
tam, Whitelaw salved from the teacti
ctCape San Lazarac under great dlffl-c- i

tjr will' return to servi-- e in as good
condition as before. The work on the
Pltiades included he. faring of fifty-flvi'.plate- s,

the fitting, of two new
v plates, aft and a new, stern frame, in

acfcltion, to having the machinery
overhauled and portions of It renewed,

The RoEecians, which was afire at

Ptfi San Luis, has had her amidships
l.cse; replaced and undergone repairs

'
; ioi jother L damages sustained in the

'-
- ill . The Job cost $70,000.

Claim Record For Boat Lowering.
What would appear to be a record

in rapid lowering cf- - boats, says a nt

of the "Ragoon Gazette"
t J made on the. f teamer Rajput of
th4 -- Asiatic Steam Navigation Corn-pnig-y

alfew day; ago.v:hen as an
the commanding officer gave

,ih 'distress signaL on. board and had
allUhe crew stationed at their respec-
tive boats and had eix boats lowered,

- jn ilxty-flv- e seccncir. If this practice
! were universal, there need be no loss

cf ife through slowness or delay in
lowering of boats wheri occasion
orises.

.. i ffa

Kamak First to Honolulu.
. First of the Kosmos Comnany's ves- -

fceli to call at the Hawaiian. Islands
in the' newest esrvice to Puget Sound

will be the new steamer Karnak. She
wa$ scheduled o leave Hamburg De-

cember 1 for thp voyage. The Kar- -

r.aK will proceed to Honolulu, thence
to. liOS Angeles and San Francisco
andMhen to Seattle.

- The Karnak is one of the. newest
a. vo at inn i. ncvHAt w a - t r nit cm

Ehe?bears the rate of a former liner
of the company's service which was
sold some titr.eaeo. This will be the
steamer's mai ler, voyase.

Say Hyades M ister Was Fined.
A;fine of which was afterward

ft .1. to the iot of Captain
John CV Yoiniircn at a Puget Sound
Iorti accordinsr to rejKjrt which has
reached this city.

- " It lis. allege I tlat Captain Youngren
brought his sU i3 to port carrying a

vm o r inn

(JAS. H.

HER HISTORY;

BACK UNDAMAGED

carpo of dynamite without first hav
ing obtained a ennit from the port
warden and also for having failed lo
display a red flag at the fore truck
to projierly indicate a shipment of ex-

plosives.
.The Hyadea. from the northwest,

coast, is expected will arrive here to-

day or early tomorrow morning with
r large cargo of general merchandise
and lumber for discharge at several
island ports.

I PASS OGEES ARRITED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo,
via way ports M. Baltuff, wife and

(daughter, C. P. Yeatman and wife, C.
B, Chapman and wife, E. C. Klyce and
wife, J. M. Hiskey and wife. A. T.
Longley. J. D. Tucker. E. B. Temple,
B. , F. Heilbron, E. Kekuewa, H. D.
Heacock and wife. Miss B. Taylor, J.
Monssarratt, W. C. Vannatta S. H.
Miyake, wife and child, Mrs., A. Hor-nr- ,

A. Smith, E. S. Bacheldor, A.' A.
Wilson, T. .W. Brigham, E. M. Camp-
bell, wife, child- - and maid, E. O.
Christiansen, Prof. T A. Jagger, W.
C. Furer, R. B. Parks, H. E. Hoffman,
Joe Young j"Ed Thompson, c H. P.
Greenfield, KL Y. Toda, M. A. Niccol,
wife and child. W.l Pogue and wife,
Chas. Gay, R. TT? Rath, K. Kagoshima.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED. X
Per sir. W. G Hall, for Kauai

ports.lDec. 19. Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C. Bettencourt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau; Miss H. Schimmelfen-nJg-,

Miss A. Miller, Frank Femandcs,
Alfred - Fernandes, Manuel, Fernandea,
H. D. Wishardj Miss U Dudley, , Stan-
ford Deverell. Annie Deverell.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,
Miss I. G. McDomld, Mrs. M. E. Per-ie- y,

Mis3 Lawrence, Miss a: "Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig. Mr. and Mrs,
Fujita, Miss R. Monroe, Mrs. Yreste-velt- ,

Master Westevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Hayselden, Miss T4 Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden. Webster Aluli,
J as. Monroe, Miss Akul Ah Nln, AVni.
Whit ford. ;

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs.? H.l P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gfeenwell.

LOCAL DEMOCRATS
, - i : . r -

?(Ccn tinned from Page
lend" their endorsement for his name.

Politicians who heard this, news to-
day saw In it two facts of unusual
interest. First Is that Wyoming is
asking Hawaii's ald For years Re-
publicans hailing from Wyoming have
been prominent in Hawaiian affairs,
particularly in federal office.. Indeed,

Carter Utterly - referred
to Hawaii as a "pocket-boroug-h of
Wyoming" in a statement to Secre-
tary Fisher. . 'ow the Democrats of
Wyoming are askjng the support of
the. "territory fcr a man; they wish to
,see . secretary " of the --r interior.

The other factor is that the Demo-
crats are asked' to take a stand for
Osborne as against Secretary Fisher,
who. has been spoken of as the one
member of Taffs cabinet who ' will
possibly retain his position under Wil-
son.' Secretary . Fisher's recent visit
here and the satisfaction he gave both
Bides of the Frear-Kuhi- o controversy
make his possible continuation in of-

fice of unusual interest, to . local
people. .

Dr. Osborne's name is strongly en-

dorsed in correspondence received by
prominent Democrats here. He is an
influential Democrat of Wyoming and
is referrea to as one of those most
responsible for its upbuilding. He was
elected governor in 1893 and served
until 1897, --declining a renomlnation.
He has held several public offices and
been prominent in Wyoming politics
for many years.

W. E. BAL, RESIGNS.

The resignation of W. E. Bal froni
the loan fund commission of Maui
was received by-- Acting-govern- or Mdt-- j
Smith this morning. It was acknowl-
edged but no formal action in accept-
ing it will be taken until the governor
returns home.' John Ross of Hakalau
was appointed a member of the Ha-
waii loan fund commission, succeed-
ing Albert Horner.

FOR GREATER (HAMMER.

Charles Bon, Mannie Phillips and
W. H. Mclnerny are the committee
appointed by President A. J. Gignoux
to represent the Merchants' associa-
tion on the general committee having
in hand the negotiations for a union
of the commercial bodies of Hono-
lulu.

PLAY AT ST. MARY'S.

The children of St. Mary's Mission,
Moiliili, will give a little Christmas
play on Friday evening, Dec. 20th, at
7:30. All their friends-ar- e invited.
They will have their, Christmas tree
next week.

p.
. HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-MEN- "'

ransier
LOVE)
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First quarter of the moon Dec. ibtn.'njtfht. The meeting was a quiet one.
Mmm BmMMwm despite the presence of Soapbox Bar

WEATHER TODAY

Tuesday. Dec. 17.
Temperature G a. m.. 68; 8 a. m

72; 10 aJ m., 77; 12 uoon. Mini
mum last night. 67.

Wind a. m velocity.!, a.
m., velocity 5, X.W.; 10 a.J m., velocity an only One-ma-

n., Jim Pierce, has
4. X.; 12 noon, velocity 5, E. Move- - afitedthe ; countyv committee to en-me- nt

past 24 hours, 123 miles. I dorse him' for for the prace now heii
Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.06. Rela- - by ptre Chief Thnrston. The post of

tive-humidit- 8 a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt pmmbing and building inspector how-a- t
8 a. m., 63. Absolute humidity, 8Cver gems tQ be well Hked for seven

a. m., 6.041. Rainfall. 0. f thA annlicationa for iobs on file

VESSELS TO AND;

FROM THE ISLANDS
t r

Special Cable Merchants' .

Exchange v . :

II LOOK AFTER

As a parttof the reorganization and
systematizing u oil, the. department of
public, works, that ha been; in progress,
ever, since the accession of H. K.
Bishop Uo thft. head of - that depart- -

njent, , R. B, Park, recently division
engineer, in f the . employ of the Ha
waiian loan fund commission, and for
many yeara aa engineering - expert in
the U. S naval service, this morning
arrived In HQnolulu from Hilo to take
charge of all public wharf and land
ing construction .in the Territory., :

He will be under the direct super
vision of 'Assistant Superintendent ; of
Public Works,. . A. C. WheeKv. Park
was an engineer in the navy, depa..-men- t

lor nine years before his em-
ployment by the Hawaiian loa nfund
commission! He was four years in
the Philippines,- - four years at Mare
Island and a year at Pearl Harbor,
and comes" to the . Territorial work
highly recommended. All new conV
Etruction or 'repair work at public
landings throughout-th- e territory will
come under his direction..

'ENGAGEMENT PRACTIPAL'-'- JOKE.

Mr, Herman G. Lemke, of this city,
regarding whose reported engagement
a ; news item appeared in this morn"
Ing's Advertiser, claims that he is evi-
dently the victim of some practical
Joker, as he has no knowledge of
such engagement nor any acquaint
ance with the parties mentioned in
connection therewith, and . was sur
prised to read the news this morning.

: 9 'mt
KAIMIKI RANI) CONCERT.

Captain Berger has decided to give
the first band concert at Kaimuki
since his return and with the new in-

struments on Monday evening , next,
instead of first Thursday evening as
originally set. The moon will be full
oh Monday and , the kappelmeister
says It will be in the. right position
over Liliuokalani schoolhouse to suit
the musicians. .

NEW YEAR'S EVE COMMITTEE.

Julius Unger, J. Levy and A. W.
Meyer, the downtown committee of
the Merchants' association, are the
committee in charge of the Xew
Year's eve celebration.

Paving Blocks by the Ship Load.
One hundred and twenty-si- x thous-

and paving blocks were received with
the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Helene yesterday. The vessel also
brought 30 cords of wood, 55 empty
drums, 64 head of cattle, crates of
chickens, 4384 feet of hardwood and
24: packages Of sundries.

The vessel called at several ports
along Hawaii. The steamer is report-
ed to have met with considerable
rough weather.

Plague in South Seas.
3YDNEY (N.-S- W.), Xov. 2S. De-

tails of a serious outbreak of bubonic
Hague at Noumea have reached here
on a ship from the French island,
which has been placed in quarantine
by the health department Twenty na-
tives and two Europeans have already
succumbed to the ravages of the
plague while the whole island is fast
Lecommg infected. Peopie are in
monal fear rf its spread.

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Bnslnen

THE PIE COUNTER

Thirty additional applications for a
nlflcp at thp Rnnrhnn ni rnnnrr wprr

I hied with the countv "committee last

ren. The applications were passed by
the committee. The charges against
Dr. R. P. M. Birch, who had a tiff
with Polieemban Chilton, was found
ty the investigating committee as a
personal matter between the Dpctor
aiid the copper, and the matter was
dismissed.

No applications have been filed so
far forv the office now held by L. M.

whitehouse. city and county engineer.

with, the committee, have been for
that post j

For the most part the applications,
arc for the lesser important offices and
clerkships in the different depart
ments.

ma
One of the boldest robberies that

has occurred in Honolulu for a long
time is puzzling the police and the
mystified owner of an automobile that
has completely disappeared'.

The owner is Harold Giffard, and
his machine, an E-M- -F 30, disappear
ed ' last night, presumably about 9

o'clock, from in front of. the Country
Club, according, to information in
possession of the, police.

The loss, was reported las' soon as Mr,
Giffard discovered it. and Motorcycle
Officer Chilton detailed- - on the case.
Up to this afternoon he had found no
trace of the machine or the bold auto- -

bandits who took it.
. The audacity of the robbers is such
that some people believe the theft
was a practical joke. If so, it is not
appreciated by the owner of the ma
chine.

. --v (Continued fnflPage 1)

cf agriculture' rfrid AmmerCe.
- Minister t of. agdcqlfure and

Yasushi; born July
3,- - 18CG; vice minister of communica-
tion in second Katsura cabinet..

Minister of the treasury Wakatsu-gi- ,

Rejiro; born Feb. 5, 1866; vice-minist- er

of treasury in the second
Katsura cabinet.

Minister of foreign affiairs Kato,
Takaaki, baion; born Jan. 3, IS59;
minister of foreign affairs, 1900-190-

appointed to same .office in first Sal-on- ji

cabinet, but resigned owing to
his opposition to the railway national-
ization, and later appointed ambassa-
dor to the court of St. James, where
he now stays.--

Minister . of communication 'and
president of railway .department
Goto, Shinpei; baron; born June 5,
1837; in J908, wheh the second Katsu-
ra cabinet was organized, he received
the portfolio cf minister of communi-
cation; his administration in Formosa
Just after the"close of the Japan-Chin- a

war-wa- s very, - remarkable and he
made a great reputation in governing
the newly annexed territory of Japan.

. Minister ; of - justice Matsumuro,
Itasu; born Jan. 7, 1852; president of
couri of appeals since 1901.- -

Minlster of 'education Shibata, Ka-mo- n;

born Jec. 18, 1862; chief secre-
tary of the-cabine- t in Katsura's minis-
try, 1901, which'he resigned with the
changlb of the .cabinet in 1905; reap-
pointed --to the same post 1908-191- 1.

Minister of war Kigoshi, Yasutsu-na- .

baron, lieut. gen.; torn March 25,
1854; he has been commander of
the. sixth-divisio- n of Japanese imperi-
al anriy ; until today appointed war
minister.

Minister of the navy Saito. Mino-ru- ,

reappointed, baron, admiral; born
May 10, 1858; he has held the port-
folio cf minister of navy since 1906.

The inauguration ceremonies of the
new ministry, will be performed at
the Imperial Paloce day after tomor-
row.

The aove special cablegram
reached here early- - this morning and
the Nippu.Jiji issued extras. The
Japanese community has taken great
interest in this news and the Xippu
Jiji eras had a big sale fn the Japa-
nese community.

MRS. E. X. CAMPBELL and baby
daughter returned this morning from
an extended stay at the Volcano
House.

Absolute Indemnity
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Fire and Automobile Insurance
The Company's funds in the United States

have steadily increased and now stand at..$ 4.4 24. 13
With a Sum us to PohVv HnMre r,f 1 9fl OOi

of 20.239.313
In addition the cord pa ny has unralUd iitit al

of 1 l.ss5.;25
)23 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD. 923 ORT STREET.

WE be permitted tom suggest that good por-

traits are most happy re
minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and highly prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits w'.ll

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

. . Respectfully,

idttllA LOST

Losing practically all her deck par-g- o,

besides sustaining- serious dam-
age to two automobiles, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea from Hono-
lulu for K'ona and Kau ports met with
the loughest trip in her history, be-

ing, obliged to put back to a safe ha-

ven on the. coast of Maui until the
weather moderated.

'Such was the story, brought tf?

Honolulu late yesterday afternoon
with the arrival of the steamer
Helene from Hawaii. .

.The Kilauea sailed from Honolulu
on last Friday. This vessel is. now
reported to have battled with wind
and waves -- almost from the time of
reaching the channel untlUeaving her
last port on Maui. '

Gales swept the waste of waters,
lashing-th- e seas to a fury that swept
jtheMeck of the steamer, sending all
movable freight over the side V:

The: vessel carried a quantity: of
kerosene oil and-so- me lighter and
less valuable, freight on deck. Two
automobiles while remaining on' deck
are said to have been considerably
battered.

That the weather has greatly mod-

erated is borne out by the report
brought to this city this morning with
the arrival of the steamer Mauna Kea
from Hilo ty tlje wayof Lahaina.

The Mauna Kea encountered strong
northeast winds 'and. swells and met
with some ; of the worst seas in
months. ' The Mauna Kea was several
hours late in reaching Hilo on Sun-
day morning as a result of the head
winds and seas.

From what could 1 be learned here
yesterday- - afternoon the Kilauea,
whHe not. suffering material damage
is understood to have arrived at Kai-lu-a

ten hours behind her regular
schedule.

HABBORNOJES

The Matson Xavigation steamer
Lurline froni San Francisco with pas-
sengers and mails is due to arrive at
the port at an early hour tomorrow
morning.

The last of the lumber brought
down from the Sound in the schooner
Reneat has been discharged and that
vessel is expected will sail for the
Coast today.

With the departure of a number or
lumber schooners for the Coast it is
reported that the delegation of beach
combers who for months have fre-
quently figured in police raids, are
graduallv beine eliminated from the
local waterfront. Each windjammer
leaving for the mainland has drawn
upon the ranks of the gentry who
were wont to decline work save the
hoisting of cheap booze.

WANTS
WANTED

Young man as office assistant; one
with knowledge of bookkeeping pre-

ferred. Apply in own handwriting,
stating age and reference. "L-79,- "

this office. 5420-- 1 w.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now es- -

tattksheri. in the new Lxcelsior
Ruilding. Forti St., Tel 41SS. Our cus--

tomers and their friends are cor
dially invited to call and inspect our
hondsome new quarters.

k.r,420-tf- .

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros.. Smith St.. near Hotel,
Tel. :?2."S. Resal Navy Bicycle rut
from $40 to $3. A handsome and
useful Xinas present for J lie boy.

ol'ST-tf- .

'-

In which Is combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18S2.

HONOLULU STAR

Publishers Commercial

mnd tht
Daily and

PhotO'Engravers.

WALLACE It. FARRINGTON. . . .General Business Manager

XEXBER 1SS0QATED FBSSS.

RATE FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING OVER 2000 INCHES....
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NORFOLK, Va., Judge Waddill
gave the first judicial interpretation of
the "YVirelesa actT at affecting foreign
vessels which became ' effective June
?4. 1910, In the' United States Court
tolay In a decision of the case-o-f the
government against J. Pierce, hiaste."
of the iBritish steamship Sokoto. : 1

Indlctment'charged that the So-I-tt- o,'

carrying- - moreithan-fift- y passen-
gers and crew; entered i the i port of
NeWport News.'Va;1, in December; 191l,:
and in February, 1912, without
wi reless apparatus and In rlolation of
the "Wireless- - act" , ",'.V:"

The court-hel- d that there was no
violatiori of the act; as ,the vessel, he--j

In g "neither, an oceanv goins ship of
the- - United States nor ofany- - foreign
country carrying passengers and' crew
10 the number preicribed in the? stat-
ute only: came into Newport News for
bunker coal;- - and neither, took; oh nor
discharged paieengers or freight

"The Sokoto in the occasion in ques
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tlon," says the Court, "was a British
bhip making regular trips between
Alontronl 'tn Hanfat nrt . Afarfran
ports, carrying passengers and freight,
end merely touched at Newport News
for the purpose of. obtaining bunker
coal In route, neither discharging nor
receiving patsengers or freight oit
timer occasion at iae saia pon oi
Newport News." - S "--

-

The principal witness against the
tr&ster of the Sokoto was C. F. Krause
Collector of Newport News, 'Who
charged the master with --unlawfully-

with more than fifty persons, aboard.
including passengers--

cut wireless equipmenL
.' 11ICIQ CMC BCICIttl UUICI Dllllliat IW

es pending In the District Cpurt there.

One Hundred Million Deal .

Denied .

"
. .

;

Inquiries made-a- t the office of the
Canadian pacific Railway Company-an-

the P. & O. Steamship Company
elicited a flat contradiction of the re-
port published by-th- e Financial Times
of Montreal to the effect that negbtia-tion- s

are In progress for the pur ,

chase by the Canadian Pacific Com-
pany, of the fleet tf the P. & O. Com-
pany at a price approximating 20,-000,0-

' ' '- ,
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T'P a n p

PIHIS is the- - time for celebrating;.
tor good cheer and a good dinner
without the apple of discord.
We are dealers in that which

acts as a promoter of digestion - and'
good fellowship. "Good wine needs
no bush," and, by the same token, our
goods c?rry their own recommenda-
tion; every bottle ot liquor from this
store is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs Act.

17. C. PEACOCK
Limited

PHONE 704

Wine and Liquor Merchants

Merchant St. - - Near Fort

J
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By all means buy a man a present in a mah's store. We.
show a large assortment of the most popular styles--ju-st the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop
ping at our store.

Mh Robes

Crash -- Bath Robes. Saxony Lounging
tRolrinlmahy ptetty

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats

Hats a tnoit practical present, - We
have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose in all solid shades ' and fancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men'3 Pure Silk Hose in eleven

. shades, at
50c d pair

i

' I

Neckwear

Avttfivx, oL.bcwitching . color cflFecta --

and of styles. Without a question of
doub twe show the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city,

50c and $1.00

Pajamas are . a very useful present.
We have them , in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

From $LOO up

Clothing

A moat useful gift. . We have a
strong line of Fall . Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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RILEY H. ALLEN

Tuesday ii;n;.MHi;K 17, VM'J

Ttt hare Imn an immiarant from the Missouri
ID the Columbia fax ru ejK rlmcc. o a hah
iiuth'uu f ixe f.s com jtarahh . It rotifers' a title of
intcrican nobility. Ites'nlc trhieh the coronets of

kumv EumjH'uu tlnl.es are tatril rif.W '. I. Ly
bail.

BAR ASSOCIATION POLITICS

ffM. . il. t 4 A I
r mi Bill u ! r i i wi'iivviitii in i u il'i r & w wf ti i iiiiiI 11 111 III 1 H j nril III 111 Iflll ri-- w llll Mill

Tfyesterdav over the imlorseiiM nls of various can- -

ilidatex for office here shows qtiitc eonclusively

that polities is playing a part hi the association.
the meinlers 1o not wish it. Tn-fortuna- tepen

indeed is the situation when the dis
trict; nttomev's office is dealt, with as a political

pob, ret the Har Ass(M iation itself yesterday set

line m uemarcaiion oetw.cvn tne judgesnips
iiid, the federal attorneyship, Vailing one side

jxditlcal and the other one non-iolitica- l. It oe

tUA to the lay mind-t- o wonder whv, if the
judges ii'present non-partisanshi- p, such weight

jis given the statement that the .South Carolina
: e t...i. i.is.V ...

ber of the Hawaiian circuit bench, and why the
fight for Judge Edings is led by his fellow party- -

lltW11llMt0U1V.U1 CI, -

Indet'd,'the.discussMm..'of political affiliation
seems to outweigh that of iersonal qualifica-- t

ions. Tlic bar association nevertheless has" rec
ognized; merit oil the bench f)V indorsements pt
four judges for reappoiuhiient. . :

. The Opposition to Judge 'Kingsbury appears
t o Lave been coming to a head for a lougft ime.
Koine weeks ago attorneys began discussing the
(liiestioii of a successor for .the Maui man.' It
has been urged agains Judge Kingsbury that
he riouts" junes;ahd .'attori(ys alike. varid Jiandles
cases'-witl-i

' little- - regard for the feeling of the
I earned counsel in- - tbe casev. Vitlial it" may be
well to remember, in this day wheii the delays)
the wearisome twhnicalities'otthelaw, aie sub
jected to so inucH rtUJcisiujCthat Judg? Kings'
bury has again and again lifted his voice in ad
vocaey dealing with court
cases and that he has declined to be" bound by
what, he . considers merely trivial : arid outworn
customs.i' lie has howu backbone and inde-pendefac- e;

at least.- - ;' ? j ;

V
' 1

EXPERIENCE WITH THE RECALL

: The Xew Orlcaus tTimepempcrat points out
a flaw in Shrevepbrt's comuiissioh( government
that illustrates the very daugerjlonohilu should
avoid in dealing with the recallthat of making
the recall tmisy, so that the city is kept in a
constant turmoil of elections. Tile Times-Democr- at

"says : , '

' Seattle, has made itself
r very conspicuous lately in 4

the matter of he recall, removing a number of offi-
cials, Includiug the mayor, and to its excesses and
those of some other, cities in the matter is due to a

' large extent the reaction that has latterly set in
against that eminently democratic measure, the re- -.

call, and. the defeat in "Tuesday's electipn of the
Louisiana recall amendment. No. 19.
. The casdof Shrcveport has helped to intensify
tlat prejudice. Its people have be?n twice asked,
within, two years of the adoption of its commission
Kovercinent. to vote at recall elections and to re-

move four of its five comuissioners. In the light of' this experience, Iiouisiana voters viewed the recall
' as demoralizing" and dangerous, and overlooked the

fact that it is an absolute necessity to a commission
. charter, which gives the commissioners almost auto- -

cratfc powers. In such cases it is the only protec-
tion of the people against official tyranny, a warn- - .

Ing to the commissioners that if they go too far, if
Jthey are arbitrary, if they neglect in any way the

,
-- demands of the people, or if they fail to perform

their duties efficiently, they can be promptly re-- ?

moved like any other incapable servant. But the
- Louisiana voters cculd not see this. They saw only

the expense, worry' and vexation of many elections
and voted the, recall down: This was doire by the
parishes as Weil as by the city.

'.; As a matter of fact, the question js entirely a dif-
ferent one for th state and the The recall is
not nearly as important for state or parish officials,

. whereas it is essential' to a uccessful commission
: government. Very few states have made the recall

a part of their constitutions, but this provision is
written 'into all the commission charters. When,

- therefore, Shreveport was granted a commission
charter a recall provision was properly inserted

; therein. It Vas unfortunately too broad and liberal,
; requiring too few signatures to a recall petition, and

' thus necessitating too many recall elections. When.
" therefore, it came to the adoption of a commission

. charter for New. Orleans, the ring legislators suc-ceed- ed

'
in eliminating any special recall provision

.' from It, and provided instead a section which de-- -

claredthat the city would be bound by any recall
legislation" the 6tate might' adopt, and that the com-- :
missioners "might 1e recalled under' the same terms

y; and conditions as a state ox. parish official, but when
. It . finally came to preparing the recall amendment,

;-
- the city fought it savagely, and succeeded in, sur- -'

rounding it with so many conditions and limitations
that it was not likely we would see one recall elec-- -

tion in a generation. .
..'Having thus so weakened the amendment that it

was of little or no use or value, the leaders then stt
to work to finally repudiate it altogether and
slaughter it.
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Star-Bullai- n,

of
Japan's la cabinet, announced todav are in sympathy our comrades s considerable in the layman

Tokio, masstneetine
gnat problems to a crisis the when Mr. made his assertion

restgnation Saionji. ministry combines Tn ATthe UmJl
sterling ability with exiM'iicnce. It is

that many of the men who contrib

Shafter.

b7r.

have
remark

ute! to progress of Empire .during the about, and

past decade are asked to join with Katsura in', a soldier and proud of
have hundreds of men

with of home for- - the service
f'Hrii 1Ukll milt- - ittowuitifr iiiwiti itktknti

17,

came,
The

didn't know.

ami
Therer.,..., tvlnfu. beautiful ialand. Rnd throusrh

is significance reapjM)intment Admiral to and Philip-llaro- u

Sai.,, as H.inistcT f uay.v. rtfoIio' .i..T". hive
held since UJOO. Janan's naval heard of case of a soldier

aggressive, and modern, will be un
changed.

CABINET

note-wortli- y

wrestling questions

determined

If President of the Board of Health Dr. Pratt
should have his official lopped off by the leg-
islature, thi3 island, at least, not be the gainer
thereby. Dr. Pratt has by hJs frequent visits four
since last set a good example to territorial
department heads, and jhe has ever taken an active
interest in Hawaii's needs. During his presidency of
the hoard of health we made as good an
i:i health matters as. we cbuld possibly expect to do,
and, in view of the success of past performances, we
may look upon the fulfillment of the for
the future a far greater degree of assurance

can possibly entertain ; if a man is
t, placed at the head the department.

It is true that the banana campaign was a colos-
sal blunder, but it should be remembered, in justice
to Dr. Pratt; that he was placed in a most unfortu-
nate position at the time. Had he not given in to

. Dr. Blue, a most eminent sanitarian, and the hyster-
ical "better-than-tho- u" crowd in Honolulu, he would
have been roasted as badly as he is now.
would be damned .if he did, and he would be damned
if he didn't, it hardly fair to carry, that
curse any further. 'Tribune. ,

The Ifilo Tribune's support of Dr. Pratt is
eminently correct, with the exception that Dr.

discredit
uratiug the banana-cuttin- g campaign. As
niatter fact, Dr. Blue arrived from the Coast
some time after this campaign undertaken!

."Biin.Flinn,. the Pittsburg ban,, ,va points X .

now
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Fort II. T..
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Editor
will find

m your paper. I

the men Fort Ruger. may not be amiss, as there
w from with at

Fort of men uiina on uns suojeci.
nresenb at the by Dr. L. E. Arned, Phd..
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Editor
Sir: congratulate your

paper upon enterprise in calling
into use remarkable Z-R- in

For

correspondence from governor's
party beard Thetis. To my
certain knowledge, this is the first
time the y been used in news-
paper communication, though scien-
tists have for some years been bring-
ing it state of perfection.
. A word about y from a

Sir:We-- .

w

were I

1

1

I

the

t0r

n

f
I I

i

1- -

i

i

am,

the
let -- me'

the
the

has

a
the

L.n.. F.R.G.S. and W.XY.V.Z.. early
in the year 139, while experimenting
with the X-Ra- The y is at the

1 it an extreme the

the

the

us

on

measured in terms of light. It has
a vibration of 23,)iO.000.n0O,000 per
second, which gives it its remarkable
power of penetration. Unlike the
wireless or Hertzian wave, it travels
best in The Z-R-

circle the globe over a billion times
per minute. a means of communi-
cation, scientists regard it as

The Z-R-ay or "thought-wave,- " as
have noticed your paper it, is a
wave of the fourth dimension, whose
coefficient is expressed:

xx plus 2y HH2 equals .0007111144.
Its principle is that of atmospheric

sound waves, just as the Hertzian
wave, but so strong are the waves
that there is no need for a head-
phone, the operator receiving the mes-
sage being able to lake it down di-

rectly. The sound wave is also of
such frequency that it causes the
diaphragm to vibrate with a
greater than the naked eye can de-

tect. By means of the oscillograph,
the sound may be photographed, which
is exceedingly important. The beam
of light is refracted from a miunte
crystal prism at a known angle but
unknown traps, and by a clever elec-
trical arrangement, may be made to.
form readily-discernin- g ideaographsj
oh a piece of mauve or
paper.

The Z-R- gives great promise oi
revolutionizing wireless .communica-
tion and. it is interesting to know
that here is the Hawaiian Islands,
where the or garden variety
of wireless was first displayed, the
Z-R- is to be developed.

Yours. si fos science and with con-
gratulations. .

J...PLTJVIUS ALLEGRETTI.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

I CHARLIE HOPKINS . Were ! that!
triangular piece of ground at Kapio-la- ni

Park which was created by the
straightening of road,'; only
filled in and a statue say of Psych-e- I

' '..j iv..... - l (....tlfiil 4

erecieu lueieuu, nun ,,yci jr ucauuiui v

would be! ? "-- y '
.f

fedilifiill
MISS MARGARET ;SCOTT,of Hllo,

will be hostesa' ata ' ' forthc
younger set ,of ; this city on Thurs;
day next. v--.- - -'"

MR. AND MRS. C. C: KENNEDTi
of Hilo, have been spending some
months on; the are expected
to return in the near

MANAGER SCOTT, of the
Wainaku plantation, who was taken
ill at a meeting of the Hilo Board of
Trade, is reported in his usual
health.

MISS TAYLOR, the supervising
principal of the Kau schools, spent

and Sunday in Hilo, on .her
way to Honolulu where he is the
guest of Mrs. McGrew.

TOMAHAVK

(Continued from Page 1)
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future.
JOHN

again

been

ed many not tignts aunnK me legis-
lative session of 1911. The Hawaii
delegation, sometimes helped by
Kauai, played considerable politics
with the reapportionment plan, which
was in the form of a concurrent reso-
lution, for the simple reason that un-?e- r

the proposed reapportionment,
Hawaii and Kauai would have the
delegations cut down and Oahu would
be considerably strengthened. A-

lthough required by to make the
the Legislature didhe present governor of South Carolina to the that law should go into effect and be reapportionment.

I carried out. Hoping you will all read not do so. The House p
of several other States. ';ovemoiS tnis ag lt s meant, Senate's concurrent

spice
vas

Allies.

(irecian

ran
Year's

That's
we

leauties to

o

this

pleasure

naturalljr

"Bill"

Hawaiian

1

Star-Bulleti- n.

the

into

daytime. can

un-

excelled.
I

lavender;

Saturday

and

law

assed the
resolution .and

Mip last nieht of the session
ivvhen everything was in an uproar, the
House reconsidered action, voted
against the resolution and returned
il in the Senate. It was part of
n political play at the time which has
little present significance, except as
it has deferred the fight until the Leg-

islature of 1013.

MANOA Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft..... $2250

rk all the promotion work done for the Vallev PUANU0WMsq: feetHin the "m CJnZ ?L thC Va"ey " ' " "2222
.t V 1 t 1 II -

sie. Il Will uc monev wen Smmii. anapuni ST. Modern Vz story house ouu
New Bungalow $4850

YOUNG ST. 'Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft $2,000
The Sublime. I'urte still seems to be laboring PAWAA Modern 1'2 story house ...$4500

AULD LANE House and lot $1750
I.,.,. i.u llU.iO.HI .....V .1.,,,4r., PAP.IPlr. HI'IflHTS Chnlra Unma $8000

to

to

its

As

its

all

COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottafle
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR, JUOD BUILDING

..$6,000

"It it's from Wichman's
You know it's Good"

A store that lias sold high-clas- s goods for a

quarter of a century is a good place to buy your

Christmas presents.

&

Rebel operaUons in Mexico of late habitants send out to them nineteen,
have as8umed.a dangerous stage. At young girls. The demand refused, the
one town they demanded that the in-- rebels sacked the town. v.

for the disposition of your property after you are 'dad and gone
ought to be prepared while you . are in the full 'vigor of Ufa and
competent to . think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now recognized everywhere as the best custodians and executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help, you with your will.

tern

I III llllirj

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

rrr
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JShdvine: Seta -

Limited

daintiest designs
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Most useful and t'omvthlng la'dfes usually look for.k Larger -

iassortment. 1 C- - V..'-- -

' 'r ' ' . , V- -
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Table War ;

'

, ;V:
We ,can'show;you sone'of the most attractive patterns., r f

v These r comprise.;' Pir Cushions, VYrlttng Pieces, Vanity yK-Cases-,

Sewing Pieces, Etc :
; V ' v; , ,

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON. :

VIEIRA CO.,
; LIMITED - "

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost

ll-ras- it

You

Co,,

JEWELRY

Dozen

75c

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaainas. who have lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This- - box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina ranch. Thrriy. minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left aJ-joini-

the Bellina ranch, suitable In every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- a.

If you are in doubt or if you are skeptical m regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this, aero
property, we have tho following residence property;

We have prsperty far sale in this district as followt:
House and two lois, Palolo Hill ..$3500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise $2500..00
House and lot. Park Ave.. Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kairr.uki a d Eighteenth Ave $145100
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillside .'...$ 550.00
1450 Kewalo St. $6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS

:
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THE WOMAN'S WORLD f)(Hffi
Miss Su-a- I), Jluntincton is the

principal of the International Insti-
tute for dirts in .Madrid. Spoilt, y. h..rr.
Alice Gordon Culick Mf-mori- Hall
has just been opened. The building
Is, named in memory of the founder
the institution and is said to be tin-mos- t

perfectly equTppcd tchool in
Spain. Miss Huntington is a Welles-le- y

graduate. .
Thp idea of thit school ori?in:ie-- J

In lH7U.wb.en a young fcirl of Santa r-

ider befiKetl Mrs. Alice Gordon Culick.
who was stationed in that city with
ber hut-ban- as" a missionary, to give
her lessons in reading and writing in
exchange for sewing., Other girls
made the same requeh't, until very
fcoon iMrs. Gulick found' herself with
a large claps. Later the clats be-

came a fcchbol.
In 1903 the school was incorpor-

ated under the laws of Massachusetts
and land was purchased in Madrid.
It is on this land that the new memor-
ial hall has just been opened. There
are now seventy-fiv- e girls in the
school. Already 1192,000 of American
money has been expended in buildings
alone. It is the purpose of the di-

rectors to make the institution
supporting as far as, possible. Last
year the Income was slightly over
$7,000. This covered all running ex-
penses excepting the teachers' salary
list, which was met by American
friends, mainly graduates and under-
graduates of women's Bolleges. Writ-
ing of tnc -- students Miss Huntington
says:

"We have the vivacious little niece
of Sorol)a.'-'th- Spanish artist of in-

ternational fame; also the daughter
of a well known Journalist, Columbine.
The chill herself is a good writer.

"One of ; our most interesting
students Is a, woman who" came from
the south of Spain claiming that she
was looking for a friend who was 20
years old. Later it developed' that
there was no such person, but be-
cause the was ashamed to apply her-
self she had:' invented the fiction.
Though she tft past 30 she has entered
for a half-yea- r at least and now she
and her three nieces are established
in adjoining rooms. One woman with
considerable property has comeas a
boarder to lea,rn to write and make
out her own accounts. In some of
the towns a . large proportion of well
to do women can neither read nor
write." 1

Miss, Mae Patterson, who is 23 years
eld, has won the first' prize for corn
growing In Calhoun county, Arkansas.

in
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ART

Her corn field measured Just' one
acre, and wa- - cultivated nti Jer the
supervision of the Agricultural De-

partment of the I'nited Sta:e:s. The
prize winning ar e U part of the farm
r.n which Miss Patterson lives with
her father. It was her second year's
vork under the sujiervision of a dem

onstrator. In 1011 from one acre she
gathered fifty-seve- n aini a half bush-
els of corn, twenty-tw- o bushels ol
stork peas, two tons of iea vine hay
and bundles of fodder.

The acre selected for her If 12 crop
was in a iield that had been under sod
and lleimuda grass for fourteen years.
Mhe first broke this ground four inch-
es deep with a two horso turning
plow and then cross plowed it eleven
inches deep, not using the harrow.
The most vrrolific seed corn she could
secure was planted by hand in rows
four feet apart, the hills three feet
apart in the drills. At intervals the
ground was carefully cultivated.

1 ho three men selected to inspect
the farms of the contestants reported
that "We took from Miss Patterson
patch of coin two hills, one having
ten cars of corn and the other eleven
ears. Her acre of corn ran from three
cars to the hill to eleven, fivb or six
ears to the hill or stalk being the av-

erage for the entire patch. We fur-

ther certify that her corn was the
best we ever saw grown in the State."

Miss Patterson's one acre yielded
nearly 105 bushels of corn, in addition
to a large amount of dry forage. She
is the first woman in her State to try
intensive farming under the supervl-iso- n

of ,a demonstrator.

Mme. Callirhoe Parren, chairman
of the legal section of the Greek Na
lional Council of Women, is leading
the movement to amend the laws of
Greece discriminating against married
women. According to the laws now
in force "a Greek mother hss no au-

thority over her own children. Her
consent to their marriage or adoption
of a profession is not though
that of the father is necessary. A
married woman is under the control
of her husband to such an extent that
If ehe remains away from home for
one night he may divorce her, while
she cmnot bring; action against her
husband under similar circumstances.

The first institution for the . higher
education of women in Greece was
founded by three American women;
Miss Emma Willard, Mrs. Sigourcy
and Mrs. Phelps, with Mrs. Hills in
charge. : Fifty years after the founding

!of this college the King publicly

Practical Gifts

by All

Our rare exhibit

CHINA, RICH CUT GLASS, STER- -

blLVt, AHI rUI ltIf dA5
LAMPS, ETC., is beyond ques-- :

the most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
PRICES.

RICH (TT (ILASS
nO.X.RON DISHES
FRt'lT BOWLS
SUGARS AND CREAMS
LEMOXAPEvJldS
CELERIES
SCOON TRAYS
t'OLO(iES

STER !,!( SILVER
S4iAR TOXJS

OLIVE srooxs
HITTER KM YES
FIE SERVERS

Rox.Box

required,

srooxs
FORKS

of

POTTERY, ELECTRIC - LAMPS,

. . .

...
. . .

2.o
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IN
thank-- d Mrs. Htils for her' v. oik f r
the wornen of Greece.

The iirst women's paper in Greece
was established twenty-fiv- e years : i
ly Mme. 'Calliiboe Pa: rot. Ihe.u'd-ifs- t

women's organization w a founded
in under the "name of (he La'ies'

j Society, with th object of securing
eindoyment for poor women aul cn-- j

ourain?; native industries. For sev-era- l

years the Greek. Nati nal Co:m( 11

c,f Women has been a power in the
affairs of the e.nin'ry, and it aims to
secure equal rights for women in ah
departments of the government.

Mrs. Caroline M. Severance, first
president of the New England Wo-

men's Club, the pioneer woman's dub
of this country,- - has just cast her first
vote for a President of the United
States. She was a coadjutor of Mrs.
Julia'Warde Howe in the early days
of the suffrage movement. She is
now 93 years old and has lived for a
number of years at Los Angeles, CaJ.

Mme. Alno Malmberg. the F.nriish
lecturer and writer who is now mak-
ing a tour of this country, declares
that equal suffrage is a great success
in Finland.

"We received our ballot in 1906,"
she says, "and there are now fouTteen
women sitting in Parliament. Fully
70 per cent, of the women vote regu-larl- ,

and there is not a man in Fin-

land who wants to - restore the eld
system."

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS

Mrs. W. L. Howard, 10J1 Beretania
street, has the latest creations in
hand-embroider- ed gowns, waists,

mandarin coats and imported
novelties which arc on sale daily from
2 to 5 p. ra. Other hours by appoint-
ment. advertisement

ITHE REVOLVING1 WEDGE'
FOR TREE

Honolulu is again to see "The Re-
volving Wedge," the clever amateur
play given by the students of the
College of Hawaii. It is to be re-

peated by request at the Hawaiian
Opera House oa Friday night of this
week for the benefit of the Molihini
Christmas tree.

The play is a snappy affair with
lots of real life irt it and is presented
to perfection by the student actors.

pr-- j 7 J 5
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viif I DESK (iOODS Elerlrlc ree.idn- - or !ek lamps make iGTOw; A .y VI Upleudid Christmas presents. Price from $T.(M up. IffiSplJJf
SA Chaflnp Dishes Ceffee rercolutors, Tr.i Kettles, I X ih-i- W

i Toasters and Sanioiars electric heated or uith alcohol fesi(
TpTO yppreciated plfts. Prices 5.75 up. yT Ml

.17,

mm
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtlor
nuttfo front fioyal Grapo

Srcam of Tartar
! KsAlmcUoUma Phosphab

Miss Shirley Foster and Clayton Cous-- i

ens in lac. roles of Nora, the Irish
I maid, and Mr. Martin, made the great-jes- t

hitb ai i.ie ric nt per'fritia:icefc
and tno'r acttn;; was pruuijurici'd as

, nearly p- - r'tct t y ma ty critics.' Mr.
Cous ns i specially, w-a- ? taV star of
the play unu ins portrayal ot Mr;
Martin, an eccentric old man, was
without a single flaw. Many people
who u w the first presentation of tne
play expressed a desire to tee it a

I becond time at'.d niahy' who were un-- .

able to attend at tr.e recent prctenta-- ,

tion will now have a chance to bee
lae surprising amateure.

In addition to 'lie jday the Kaai
Quintet has conseultd to udt! thtir
efforts to students, and-they will en-

tertain for thirty muiuie before the
rising ot the curtain.-- ' ..-- I

The very popular prices of twenty-fiv- e

and fiity cents win be charged
for seats and all proceeds derived
from their e is to go towards inak- - i

mg a merry Christmas lor the poor
tiuiuieii oi iioiioiutu. i ne ucKeis are
in charge' of .the .Malihini Christmas j

tree commiftee. They may be obtain- -

ed from members of the
'

committee i

or at Dergstrom's Musjc Store. Ad-

mission tickets can be exchanged for
reserved seuis at Bergstrom's theday
before the play or at the box office.
The reserved seats ,are fifty cents,
the twenty-fiv- e cent seats are open.
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It is impossible to call attention in detail to the numerous articles
suitable for gifts at this season. We name just a few, depending
upon you to come in and inspect the finest offerings for to be
found in Honolulu.

NecKties
cents 53.00

are here in
stik.

Variety

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from' Del Park
and Bathrobes from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
made of fine leather
filled with articles of

quality

THIS IS MAN'S STORE AND EVERYTHING WANTS. THE UNF ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS , SEASON IS BETTER THAN WE HAVE OFFERED. EVERY.

THING IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND M'INERNY QUALITY.

other iiiie of business. The holiday!
'l,i'Pea'. made; this year by

certainly a powerful
tot. more attractive

doiv display in town than that of this
ed htjuse. In wimiow

is'a completely famished Jiving room,
with lireplace, rugs cozy furni-
ture. In another are miscellaneous
pieces' of furniture, includ-
ing various articles to give joy" and

'comfort to-- ' man "

"We are having very nico-Christm- as

trade," said H. K. Spfcer,, mana-
ger of H6pis, this morning. "We
doing more in Christmas tthan
ever Among specialties
are mahogany furni-
ture, . magazine . stands, . smokins
stands, carts, fancy and

LI! i!

."'-fa- .". ; I rockers,v; Morris "chairs, music ..cabin"
Some household Au(Ilty artlc'e, an j ets, electroliers, 'screens, big line of

attractive . piece foostba'.s, wca.Urets,
tnmit'in4y';bVn2Vl?fil.Pvetb mirrors, rOgs, pictures, lathes'
bought soyner or' latpr anyway, c'ress'ng and desks, and;

s
so

often .among the mast oyful s forth. special effori being made
in home, .at Christmas time, in window dismay from 'doy-t- day.
While, to huslaud it may ap-- 1 ; ,

pear-lik- e giving present on-se- lf, The following officers have been
yet the-occasio-

n certaialy adds to the j chosen by the Hilo board of trade for
pleasure, of possession, afterward, the coming year: President, Dr. II:
well greally enhancing the joys offB. Elliott; vice president, D. E. Metz-th- e

season. r ger; secretary, E. N. Deyo; treasurer,
'So comes that' tho e fur-(n- . B. Mariner; directors, Messrs. Mc-citu- re

dealer strons; Kay, Nichols, Lindsay, Vi33
Christmas trade as-Ui- ? man in er.

i
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RAM) A LL
the Liberty, Theater

best vaudeville rompany ever seen at
tlif Liberty tpeater there is no ques-
tion, the eompajiy has eery thine; to
commend it as a vaTideville- - organiza-
tion! the comedy is (ban. thrr is
plenty of variety to the programme,
H'id aood measure is uiven in the en-- t

rtamr.ieiit.
N'j small ftafure of tonieht's change

"ill b t'V' I'aris l'at'e uictures to
be shown. tlree subjeers i)ein.ir prom-- .

that are said to be the best of
the 1'athe manufacture. ,

at $5.00, mads of pure
siik that will shed water.
Cheap.

and

finest and

oak

TO

Is

Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

FOR.T and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE (SINTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

KEITH'S

TRANS

Oceanic
Vaudeville Company

Change Tonight
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1

GLADSTONE SISTERS

00 ELL & HART

MME. CORELLI

"MIDGET" HALL

STANHOPE & GUY

EDNA RANDALL

COOK & ZENO

PARIS PATHFS

ALL CHANGE TONIGHT

Reserve Your Seats
. by Phone 3S62

. ;

'

.

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
j MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HarrtBon Blk.. Fort SL nr. Beretanle

A, BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORE
King and Be'hel Street

litside

Raincoats
in the material that
means comfort. From $12

in , cambric and ... linen,
single or in sets with tie ,
and hose to match. :

i

WE MAN
EVER

goods

w.it,

ise(f

1

U i

-

1.

ff

1 . ! AMUSEMENTS. r

"A Boal, a Dvum,

'nda Flosapeds"

These ait being bought,
'you're ' naturally, tired

;1 frcmii'i thopplng. What
more restful than a quiet,

f ! A M M

tured. ' enjoyable - hour
here watehina "Her

. Boyw Masked Bandit1
ilii, W.iXausht laha Tolla.? .;.f

THEATER
H ..U

TOrfTThl7 TIT

IT H E A T II ID

(Formerly the Orpheum)

.Hotel SW next ; to Young Hotel. (

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4i A

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to - Ladies
1 and Children. . : t

ADMISSION
Adults ... ...20c,. 13c
Children 10

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY ?

P.
ST..'

Va can Thank the Delay of the

ALASKAN
for the fllowIn? ba rollout.
Fifty Much llenylne t ot filiw .

Kerry Bonis hoasrlit to retail at

' .Special Isolid.ij price to close

$2.75 each
'

One Hundred Salt nad Pepper
Casters best quadruple plate ..

with iclaas bottles formerly sold .

at $1-- 1. To aell them quick we
tae reduced the price to ..... j

l.25 each

GUILD'S
WATCH US CROW

a.



Williamson & ButtolpK

Stock and Bond Brokers
Vhone 1182 . P. 0. Box IfS

SS MERCHANT 8TKKKT
1 , .. -
Honolulu Stock btchange

Tuesday, December 1 .

NAM K OP STOCK.
' M ERC ANTIUS.
C. Brewer & Co.
r SUGAR.
fcwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & Hog. Co: . . .

Hawaiian Sugai Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.
!!onokaSugar Co. ..... .
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Siigai Plant,
K&huku Plantation Co. . .
Kckaha Sugai Co
fcoloa Sdgar Co
MrErjdo Sugar Co.
0huSigarCc
(jnoroea Sugar Co. .... . .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
f'auhau&ugar Plant Co.
raclnc Sugar Mill .......
l'ala Plantation Co. . . .
TcpfcekfHj Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co ...
Wailuku Siifer Co. ......
tv&lmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Eugai allll Co. . .

- ' '. ..

f MISCELLANEOUS.
fnter-Islan- d Steain N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

'Hon. R. T. tt L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. & I Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Onbxx R & L. Co. ....... .
lillo R. R. Co,.PXd.
Iiilo R. R, Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. w. . ....

. Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Ca . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tan Jong 01 ok RC pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. Jb, M. Co. At...

BONDS. "

JIs.w.Ter.4 mrect)
Haw. Ter. 4 .
Haw. Ter 4 Pub. Ittfps
Haw:Ter.4V4
ITaw.Ter.4tt .........
haw. Ter. Ihb Z

' v. . . .
Cat, Beet Sug. Ret. Co fi

Hon. Gat. Co., Ltd., $s.
.ClawrCom: & Pug. Co. 5 f,
Hilo K. R. Co, lasae 1901.
HUo R. R. Co.. Con. 6X
Ilonokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R.T.IL Co. 0 . . .

Kauai Ry. Ca 6s.......
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . ... . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s ... .
Mutual Tel. 6. .........
Oahu HAL. Co. ....
Oaha Sugar Co. 5
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6 .
Pac. 8ug. Mill Co. 6s
llonrcrMill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 6 . . .
Natomaa Con6s. ...... .

Hawn. Irrigation Co 6
ll&makua Ditch 6 . . . . .

7

6

Bid. Asked

:. .. 2- -

34 ,35

7

'40 0

2S
4 45

o

7
20

(DO

oj

Si

ICl

01

26 Ui

9X

U5

9
44 S

r

"SS'i"

......

9

Session Sales JiOahu Sug. Co.
23, 50 McBiyde 4. 20 McBryde 4, 5
McBrydc 4. 5 Oahn Sug. Co. 23. 8
Haw. C. & S. Co. 323, 20 Haw Pine.
Co. 44'. 20 Haw. Pine Ca 41. 30
Oahu Sug. Co. 23 . .

" Sugar Quotations.
S8 - analjEia l)Cct3 9s. Cd.; parity

3.sy; 06? centrifugals 3.02.

Sugar 3.98cts
' Beets M6d

J A

M lYAlEREODSt TRUST CO

- Y .Eirkaaga,
Members Jlenotola Stock aaltBoii
FORT AND MEUCBAJiT STHIETS

: 4 Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitagc & Co.,
- . Llmitsd

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS '
P. O. Bax (83 Phon. fill

- HONOLULU, HAWAII

Mroc IXoaolulu Stock .aad Bond
; - Exchangs

Giffard & Roth
'. STOCK' AND B0D BEOKEBS
ffemben llonolala Stock aa4 Bond
. : i.-.- : - Exchanire
StaBpcnwaM Bld 103 Herckail SL

Ji' F. Morgan Co.; Ltd.
STOCK - BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
v Mads . .

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.

y'i Phone 1572 ' '

: i

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
Merchant Sti :

l

-

v

BONDS V

INSURANCE
Phone 3013

;i BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
;

- ? Ahj part of 1000 share llascot Cop-m-t,

$3."0 tiliare. lVe gaarantee ;4e--

litery In your name. Send money
through Illshop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Savings. W. E. LOGAN & CO

i6om 17 Bacon Blopk, Oakland, Call- -

fornla. .

.''.prince Stauislaus Sulkowiski from
' AriiTia is in New York and says he is

,4ready to fall in love." Inasmuch as
Vne" Is reported the possessor, of vast

anccrftral rstatf-'s- . assistance will not
. '

. ."' i .n 1 4 i i 1 o

3e

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickcrson's new store, 1148 Fort St.
advertisement.
For a hack ring Bp 230. adver-

tisement.
Charles 1 1. 'Drown was taken to the

' I o:-pif- on Wednesday. Mr. Uiwn
j i.-- rapidly iraprovins;.

There will 'c a i.ieetinK of the
J !iard of Health at half past three
o'eloek this alternoon.

Hart, Schaffner j& Marx full dress
Kuits and tuxedos sire just the thins
for Chritniris. Ki!"tsf. Silva's Toggery.

Give the kiddie a Ilrownie cani?r:i
lor Christmas. Eifilit different styles
from ?!to $10 at Honolulu Photo-SupTd- y

Co.
" Wanted Two more passengers for

Around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

There will he a meeting of
Lodge No. I, I. O. O. V., in the

Odd Fellows' hall this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St. Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are . bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

On exhibition in the Public Service
window. King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration of the
Christmas shopper. advertisement.

Mrs. C. H. Johnson of Wailuku has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Mary'Jane Johnson, to
Mr. Herman C. Lemke of this city.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered Phone 4097. advertisement
A farewell reception for the officers

of the fifth CavRlry and their wives
is being planned1 by the 'Officers of
Schofield Darracks to take place on
the night of January 3.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. II. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis" Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141, advertisement

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin. Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. SJraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

The regular meeting of the Hono1
lulu Aerie No. 140, F. O. E., scheduled
for Wednesday, December 25, 1912,
will be held on Thursday, December
19, 1912. All members requested to
be present.

Aickerson, The "Leading Milliner.
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement. . L
.'Every child writing a letter to Sani

tn ,Clausr addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY," HONOLULU,
giving their Post Oifice address, will
be remembered at Christmas .time.
Don't forget. advertisement

"For local friends, an Xma3 box cori
taining six or twelve jars of dainty
Hawaiian 'preserves is an Ideal gift
Call at the factory. King and South,
arid , see the pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 4043. advertisement -

'
.

?

There" will be a meeting tonight at
8 o'clock at the jparish house, St An
drew'a cathedral, of the committee 'on
protectiojo for women and young girltf
named by Bishop Rcstarick at the
massmeeting on Sunday night, Dec. II

I-- .. 'The Sierra Is the last Christmas
boat ; A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies" Is" a most. , acceptable gift
lhone4045 and we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment '

' Wtth every pair of shoesi sold at the
Mclncrny shoe store' on Fort street
abjve King, between mw and Christ-
mas, will go a miniature shoe made of
porcelain, free from advertising of
any description. The little shoe is
useful as a match-bolde- r, or for the
dfesfccr as a coutaiucr of loose Lair,
lyiir-pin- s or nlciaes

ANIMAL "QUARANTINE STATIONS.

'At the meeting of the board of agri-
culture yesterday.it was voted to. au-

thorize the executive officer to lease
for as long a term as practicable, the
site of 2.70 acres of4 land he had se-

lected for an animal quarantine station
at Kahulfii. from the H. C. & S. Co-

at $10 per acre per annum. It was
stated that Dr. Norgaard had the
plans for the Hilo station nearly
ready. , . .

M. II. IH'RI) DEAD.

Melancthon M. Hurd, who is well
known to many in Honolulu, died at
bis home in New York' city on Nov.
23. Mr. Hurd had traveled extensiv-
ely throughout his life and during his
last visit to the Islands h remained
for over two years, he and his family
taking a great interest in the affairs
of St. Andrew's cathedral and being
noted for their hospitality.

For many years Mr. Hurd was con-
nected with the large publishing
house of Houghton & Mifflin, of which
he was one of the founders, and which
was originally known as Hurd &
Houghton, but he retired rfom active
business life several years ago.

Fenboit, 2" kith Issrzait. 2h" kick

Penhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is.
non-shrinka- ble, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

ARRbW
COLLARS

15c., 2 lot 25. duett. FeiboJf & Co.. Makers

' HONOLULU ;STAn-BDTXETI- K, TTCBSnAX,' DEC. 17, ,1912.

RENOVATING THE

INTERIOR OF TI
! PALACE BUILDING!

i

Vv'hi'ii (",ovt i i: i returns from
his vacation he wiil ticircely recou-;.ni- e

the interior of tae eapitol boild- -

ir.'A, lo.1 it now umie'i soin? exten-- I

Kive renovating, .111:1 ere the chief
executives homecominp; the hallways
and staircase oh tnc first, and secon--

Hijors wiil have been retinted, revar- -

nished and probably present an en-
tirely diiTerent hue. The offices of
th land ccnimissiouer, on the Lasc-mc-- nt

floor, and the attorney general
on. the second floor, also will have re-

paired walls end cetlings and new
coats of paintQ

Just what rfty color motif is. to be,
is not announced. That is known
only to the decorators, who have been
gTvcn the responsibility of decMing
the important question and limited to
such colors as may have a mild, sooth-
ing but not somber effect.

The renovation is made under a
special appropriation of $1,000 for
that ' purpose, and most of that sum
will be used in making the improve-
ments. One of the changes in the
basement is the removal of the water
resource branch of the geological sur-
vey department from its offices on
that floor to new headquarters in the
Kapiolani building. The waterworks
branch of the department of public
works is to be removed to the rooms
just vacated. ,

THE TRANSPORTS

IJcfore long the army transports
plying between San Francisco and
Manila via this port may be, provided
with airships as well as lifeboats, as
a protective measure.. The new ma-

chines wJH aiot, of course, be of any
use in case of accident to the trans-
port itself, as it would take a whole
fleet of them to aHow the passengers
and crew to abandon ship, but they
will be used as a means of rescuing
others who may be in urgent "need of
help. .

!

Army officials are contemplating
the adoption of a special type of fly-

ing machine as a means for rescuing
persons from a disabled ship at sea.
One of three boards which are examin-
ing life-savi- ng devices has been in ses-

sion at Newport' News, Va.; and- - the
flying machine was one1 of about six-

ty devices, many of them of foreign
make, hlch were submitted for ex-

amination, v-- , s
,

"Othyr-board- s have been holding ses-

sions in San jFrancisco and Manila,
and when all of the recommendations
are received the quartermaster orps
will determine what devices' Vlll - be
purchased to be installed on army
transports.? r:v. Yr -

AT AUCTION

We will sell at j)ublic auction the

property known aa

Town Residence

; iif iiie
.lames Camnbcll

Emma Street,

mm it i9i2

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both Kmma and 'Punchbowl- streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the same time and place will bo
sold a lot of valuable furniture con-
sisting of Chippendale, mahogariy,
teak, walnut and oak " furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, ana a num-
ber of valuable painiings.- -

For further particu.ais apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

B. CRESSATY
Heal Estate, Loans. Investments,

HoutaU.

criNiiA nj.nr... mfrciiant st.
Phono tii';

Jli 1
., now.
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ANIMALS IMPORTED
DURING NOVEMBER

Dr. Case,- - assistant territorial vet-
erinarian, reports the following list
of live stock imported at Honolulu
during the month of Novemoer:

S: S:--' Mexican, Tacoma and Seattle,
November 624 v mules, Schuman ; 6
Hereford bulls,. P. Isenberg.

S. S. Honolulau, San 'Francisco, No-
vember 6 IS horses, Honolulu Const.
& Draying Co;j '.horses, Standard
0I Company; J lftdstein" bull, P.
Isenberg; 1 Ilttetein. ull, P. M.
Pond; 1 dog, Dr. Afken, Hilo, Ha-
waii; 12 crates1 poultry. ,

S. S. Kilauea' San Francisco, No-
vember C 1 crate white Leghorns,
Capt. Nelson. '

S. S.. Sierra, San Francisco, No-
vember 104 dogs, P. Isenberg; 1
dog. T. B. Buck; 9 crates poultry.

S. S. Manehujria.' San Francisco,
November I5-s- cat. V E. Wall;-- 4

crates birds, W.fMacfaf lane.
S. S. Lurliner San Francisco, No-

vember 2134 mules, 'Schuman: I
Belgian etallion, C. B. Miles, Hilo,
Hawaii; 37 crates poultry.

S. S. Tenyo Maru, Orient, Novem-
ber 252 crates Japanese games.

S. ' S. Ventura,. San Francisco, No-
vember 251 crate turkeys, YV. F. X.
Compairy; 1 dog, W. F. X. Company.

S. S.' Wilhelmlna. San FrancifC(i
November 2G I crate turkeys, E. D.
Tenney. ';
, S; S. HiloLaov San Francisco, No
vember 26- - 22 nrules, Schuman;
horses. 'Matpherson; 2 horses Cali-
fornia Feed Company; 1 Holstein
bullv P. M. Pond." "

PEARL FJSrJJNG OFF '

'LOWER CALIOrtNiA
: ;(n 1 the ieafihIng'cBf?e??-ion.'he1-

by the-Mangar- Exploration
Umiled : of London was canceled by
thc'Mexican Government; tiie

for its' equipment.
conjsSst ins "of boats, diving sails, air
ITimps, and other- - paraphernalia 3u.-00- 0

'pesbs; or about $150,000 gold,
writes ' Con'stM Luclen Sullivan from
La Paz, Mexico1'. " .. .

- Uhdr date' of 'July '14; 1312. notices
were posted' by the- - inspector of fish-
eries that tho register is now openfor
the ; inscription 'of the names of per-
sons desiring to- - take out licenses to
dive for pearl oysters'.
"It will now be ossible for the pearl
buyers of American' houses to Bccnre
some of the choice pearls taitpn frofn
these waters. The beautiful pink, sea
green, bronze' and bine pearls, it is be-ieve-

are not- found in other parts of
the world. While it is true that
trany pearls are secured from the
mussels found In the Mississippi and
some Other"rIvers in the United
States, the fresh-wate- r pearl does not
have the luster of pearls obtained
from salt-wat- er pearl oysters. .

The first boats will be allowed to
go out about .Sepfembfr 1. and tlm
first, zone to be fished will be thai,
along the west coast of the mainland
Kouth of Aeapulco. The boats with
their equipment are to b s!d at auc-
tion by the Government in iois to the
highest bidder.

oil from Port San. Luis
the American tanker Santa Maria is
due to arrive here within a vveek
with a supply, of fuel for the local
branch of the Union Oil Company. j

DR. SUN, YATSEN !

FAVORS AMERICANS

PF.KIX. CliiiKi. Dee. l. It is learn- -

ed that :ii the .sngei ion of lr. Sun

Yat Sen, President Yuan has recom-racndedv- to

the cabinet the advisabil-
ity of asking the Interstate Commerce
Commission of the United States to
name three ; eminent railroad men to
consult with Dr. Sun in the planning
of the new-railway- s of China.

Dr. Sun was requested to submit the
names of 'au.cn prominent engineers
of the" United States as he would like
to have associated with ; him, - but he
made 'the suggestion taht, If the cab-
inet thought wise, the ministry ,of

i :

For

... i m

foreign affairs could communicate di-

rectly with- - the commerce commission,
and he had no doubt but tiiat that
body; would gladly recommend engi-
neers imd promoters t prominence.

Dr. Sun did not appear personally
before, the cabinet,; but in a lengthy
com municat ton he gave an outline of
his Ideas in the matter of railroad
construction, i He said that he had no
doubt whatever that American capi- -

tal sufficient for every railroad need
of China could be, secured with, little

it." mm .

55 J5
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trouble, and particularly as at this
very moment a number ef American
groups of.; financiers were - seeking
railway concessions. . h ; r

Gen. Fing Lo, tho most eminent of
Chinese engineers, has furnished the
cabinet, at the suggestion of President
Yuan, a comprehensive map of the
proposed system of national' rail ways,
as suggested by-Dr. San and his as-
sociates Tho building of more, than
72,000 miles in the next fire, years is
eniDracea. .
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Evening Dress Suits, $45.00
Tuxfedo 42.50
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MANY HOT SHOTS FIRED AT

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING

Amid fiery oliticaI wi pulling, in-- i

hiding a? a matter of course charger.
t ml counter charges of chicanery,
crookedness. des;otism a'r;ii .so lorth,
mhI with (Jeorge A. Davis' deep tufts

r :f "bursting "fotth at regualr inter-
vals in i astuonate pleas for the enm-- i
nation of partisanship, rhe-ln- r asso-

ciation yesterday lternoo;i
Joi judgxhip. falling vacant in tnc
i curse of the next six months.

The opposition of Judge A. A. Wil ' '

f. who 'declared .he could not vote ".t
ll. at time for James L. Coke a kucpcs- - i

mh to It. W. HrerkoiTp in ihe t.-H- .

ilhitrict attorney's officje, prevented a
t:l lot on the endorsement Of that
imne. Alter some rikeussion of a
Mrcces-for- , Judge Wilder, who had pre-
viously intimated t Hat. South Carolina
v.as in line to suceed Wyoming m po-

litical prestige in thi Territory, sud-
denly moved an adjournament, and as

.J he motion was undebatable, the' as-
sociation adjourned without endorsing
a name for the office lireckona 'not
l.oldf.
tarn Endorsed.

The following endorsements' were
made: Judge Parsons; judge for. the
Illlo district; Judge Matthewman,
judge Judge kd- -

lugs, judge for Maui; Judge Whitney
fci Honolulu, and 'Justice. Perry
the supreme bench..

All are endorsed to continue in their
present offices except "Edings,' who Is
proposed a?, successor to Judge Kfngs-bi'r- y,

on Maui: Kingsbury's term e-
xiles in February, .Person's and Mat-tliewm:-

in January, Whitney's and
Perry's in May. - "

Judge Wilder the exvlte-r.ic- nt

of the session by proposing the
name of Edlngs for the first-mentione- d

vacdney, that of Judge Parsons, of
Hilo. Wilder declared Ed i rigs to be
absolutely honest. "

' ""Personally I am fond of Parsons,"
ld Wilder, but he Is nominated by

H.

I
Carlsmith, and Carl, mrth, I say. is
ciooked. I object to Parsons being on
tl.e bench for it simply me that
c.'tlsrnith will run tne court as he
doep now." j

To support his charge of "crooked- -

iicss" against the Hilo attorney Wild
quoted Judge Stanley as telling Lim

ti.at when Carlsmith was inve. tigated
ence before he (Stanley) was convinc-
ed the bar association should not have
whitewashed him as it did.
Stanley Gets Hot.

This brought Stanley to his feet
vith a Lot repudiat
statement. He said

of alleged vote. W.ider
the investigation declaring that name

concerned the. detenre of some Ko-

reans who were hanged, and that what
he had told Wilder was that Carl-
smith probably acted too hastll. de-
ciding on his course of action almost
before He Lad ,tanen time to learn the
nr.nies of the parties interested in the
affairs.

To strengthen his denial Stanley
nominated Parsons, eulogizing him
sad- - his career on the bench. F,
Prosier, declaring the wishes of Hiio
were entitled to some respect and con-
sideration and. that Hilo apparently
w light the reappointment of Parsons,

for the Kona district; seconded the nomination.

for

initiated

Then came some particularly Inter-
esting remarks from County Attorney
Cathcart, L. Withington and George
Davis. Cathcart started It by remark?
ing jhat it was only natural to sup-
pose that Parsons, coming from Carl-smith- 's

office, should dominated on
the bench by that attorney, and forth'
ermore, that the new national admh

ration coming into power should be
fciven leeway to choose men of own
selection.
Withington Disagrees.

Withington thought the latter idea,
preposterous and expressed the hope
tnat the bar association would not de-

fer to party instead of personal fitness
In the matter of appointments. "Shall

SEWSOtPRSK
mma mm GorlTiis

Consul-gener- al Eitake, representative of His Majesty, the Mikado of
Japan, is now on the island of Hawaii, investigating a of long stand-
ing between the Buddhist schools and in the independent Japanese schools.
He will also, later on, gather statistics relating to the number former
subjects of his master, the Mikado, who are now- - good American citizens
artcT cast, a vote the last election, as well as those who' will entitled
Ui vote at the next election.

The factional difficult between the Buddhist schools and those inde-
pendent of all religious influence' is o long standing, it arose In the first,
place over, the division of the fund supplied annually by the Hawaiian
Sugar Growers' Association for' educational purposes, and administered
by the consul here.

The religions schools are claiming, that they are not being treated
fairly by the administrators of the 'fund. They declare that, inasmuch as
they have a much larger enrollment they are entitled to a larger share. of
the money, and are fighting the increased amounts for the independents.

Consul Eitake is expected back from Hawaii the last of this month. He
will take up his investigation on, the other islands later.

DOLLS FROM GERMANY, AUTOMOBILES FROM FRANCE,

FLYING MACHINES, TOY SOLDIERS, BICYCLES, CARD

GAMES, GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TARGETS AND TOY PISTOLS.

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

HAGKFELD
Distributors

&

For Men and Women

li IJfEiA,
1020 Nuuanu Street

CO.,

Fhone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co-Xt-

d.

ALL Kims OF ROCK AJVB 81ND FOB CO.VCKtTE WOKK.
VI RE WOOD AMD COAL.

QUKEN STREET. T. O. BOX 211
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the association sar that a Judge In a
community in wnich he has lived 2nd
done conscientious service shall not
be continued, and do we mean that we
do not want conscientious service ?"

George Davis won hearty appliuse
vhen jumped np and exclaimed:

"The influence of this bar associa-
tion shall paramount A lawyer
who goes o nthe bench and carries his
politics there should be tarred and
feathered. A few years ago the Maui
;:eople did not want Judge Kingsbury,
ard now they are breaking their neens
o have him reappointed."

Arks Open Ballot.
Jndge Wilder finally moved for an

open ballot, precipitating another n.

On first ballot the motion
prevailed, but on reconsideration it
v as thrown out and the regular ballot-
ing system was ordered. Parson re-

ceived twenty-two- , Edings thirteen.
Ttavia mrtvcH that an nnnnimnns

ion the for Par80nB be givenbut
. opposed this, the

M.

'

D.

be

irt
its

feud

of
-

at be
1

'

Ct

he

be

ot Edings will be sent to Washington
anyhow. "It will go to the President,"
he declared, "because the South Caro-
lina delegation is a unit for Edings."
This was the first intimation that a
new crowd has formed for the over-
throw of the famous "Wyoming gang,'
that has played such, a powerful pirt
in Hawaiian politics tne last few-year-

The renomlntlon of Judge Matthew-ma- n

for the Kona position was made
by Wilder and he was endorsed un
animously. The renomination of Jus
tice Perry, for the supreme court, was
made by E. A. Douthitt, and he wa
endorsed with only one dissentiu
vote, tfcat of Judge Wilder.
Day's Real Surprise.

The real turprise of the day came
in the endorsement of Edings In place
of Kingsbury, the present Incumbent
of the 'bench oh Maui. President F.
E. Thompson had a large number of
endorsements of the prsseni. jrdge,
sent in, fcv the leading firms and busi
ness men of the county. Kincrb;irv
was nominated by W. O. Smith and
tcconded by Prosser, and
thought the matter was all settled bat
the perfunctory casting of an nnanini
cus ballot, when suddenly E. A. Don:
hitt proposed the name of Edings. This
was oulcklv seconded, and the reau't
ant vntA was Kingsbury sixteen, Ed- -

itigs, eighteen, '

Following this unexpected' lenoue
TMnt Jntltre Wilder arose and au
r.ounced the withdrawal of his olije
tions to the endorsement of Judge
Parsons, of Hilo, and the nomination
ci the Hilo man was then, mide un
animous.

Despite the opposition of
who sought to close nominations and
have no endorsements- - of" Judges
vho:e terms expire after Preside!
elect Woodrow Wilson goes into office.
the "association promptly approved the
name of Justice Perry, of the supreme
crrtirL for reappointment, Wllder's
voIcp heine the only dissenting one
heard.
Wilder Kicks Some More.

Wilder again objected when the
nme of Circuit Judge W. U Whitney,
of Honolulu, was proposed, for reap-
pointment, but he was promptly Toted
down, as in the previous case.

Then the matter of the federal ai?
tict attorney came up. Wilder moved
that the association go on record as
endorsing only a citizen of the terri
tory. George Davis moved this be
amended by adding that only James
h. Coke, the recently elected tern
torial senator for Oahu, be sent ap
proved.- - Both the original motion ana
its amendment were seconded, when
Lorrin Andrews stirred up the politi
cal tempest again by suggesting that
the original motion be adopted, leav
ing the choice of the individual for
Breckoh's successor to be made b"?

the Democratic party. Davis, fiery as
ever, declared that if this were done
the government would repeat Its form-
er . action. It would Ignore the asso-

ciation's action and send down a man
front the- - mainland. He declared that
Awhile this had appeared heretofore
to 1.2 more or less a political appoint-
ment, it should not be so.
Opposes Partizanshlp.
I The. mm who filled that office, he
ttid, should not be an active partisan
and that complaints had been froev
made by people of . all classes because
the incumbents or the U.
attorney's office had been active in po-

litical- affairs and had sought to dom-

inate the party in the territory.
Davis declared the man who should

h!e the highest power here should
b. the president of the bar asocia-t'on- ,

"no matter who he may be."
After some more discussion thit

reached nowhere, the association fin-

ally adopted the original motion, ap--.
proving the principle of having only
cit.'zens of the territory appointed to
that office. Just as the name of Cok
vas proposed. Jndge Wilder suddenly
pioposed adjournment, and the associ-

ation-was forced to conclude with-
out taking definite action on the en-

dorsement.
9. m

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
RECEIVE WARNING

Ueporting on the .celebrated case
of .Mr. Brasch's dog. Dr. Case, as-

sistant territorial veterinarian, says:
"Because of failure to furnish the

inspector with a list of live stock con-

signed to this territory, thereby im-

posing upon the inspecting officer
considerable unnecessary work, it was
deemed advisable to write to the com-
panies concerned a letter asking that
more attention be given to this sub-
ject by steamship officials. Conse-
quently a letter was prepared for and
signed by the president and executive
officers 01" this board, and sent to
the following steamship agencies:
Castle & Cooke, C. Brewer & Co. and
Hackfeld & Co. A copy of the letter
sent to If. Hackfeld & Co. was sent

the P M. S. lines in San Fran- -

Canada is to furnish three dread-
noughts to the British navy at a cost
of The' vessels will be
built Great Britain but may be re-

called to Canada in case a Canadian
navy be establishf-d- .

-- 4

a
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The cafe has been
by R. William Warham. owner of tne
Manhattan cafe.

ill ti t T "TTrvr

BUSINESS ITEMS

Hawaiian stocks cloecd as follows in
Ssui Francisco yesterday: Hawaiian
Commercial, 32.25 bid; Hawaiian Sug-cr.-34.bi-

Honokaa, 7.50 bid. y.50 ask-
ed; Hutchinson, 16 bid; Kilauea. 12
bid; Onomea. 30 bid; Paauhau, 17.75
bid; Union, 32 asked.

Following exciting fluctuations:, in
the fore part of the day, there was a
rally of railroad stocks on the New
York stock exchange yesterday. Read-
ing jumped ten points after news of
the supreme court's decision in the
anthracite case. roads advanced
and the market closed strong."

Progress was made yesterday by the
committee of merchants' arranging to
switch the carnival of. past
years, from Christmas eve to New
Year's eve. Besides the Hawaiian
band the band of the First Infantry
has been engaged. It is hoped to have
some electric floats out, and an electric--

lighted bandstand may be impro-
vised opposite the Young hotel. Ef-

forts are being made to prevent the
sale of eonfietti and serpentines until
after Christmas, also to obtain th
cooperation of tne Oriental merchants.

BORN

ELLSWORTH. To Mrs. II.
worth, son. December !.

to Mr, Schwerin. general manager of RICE. Mr. and Mrs. James K.

Cisco.'
S.

in

Baltimore taken

Other

street

K. El ls- -

ot KaMl'.i. a son, December u.
Rice,

SOME COMMITTEES
OF THE PLANTERS

Pifoidrnr .1. 1. Citoko of the plant
ers' luis mnde some prog-- - r.
ress in formii! !! standing commit- - L

'' ' - "V

Candlesticks
tit sterling silver, some hand engraved and some, in plain Colonial design.

All of unusnal graw.

Mahpgany Trays
of various sizes beantifully -- n la id ami with silver mountings.

Portrait Frames
of sterling silver and gold. Distinctly rew ideas in shapes anl finish.

Jewel
from, tiny enameled, ring boxes to large silver containers besides IT-.-e art

metal boxes with re-He- f reiuHMluctions of old Dutch de.tins '

Bracelet
of Gun Metal, Silver, Gold. or

Chinese carved. Tabarertes Inlaid of

of flared top design. Many sizes.

.

made for your order in

:

:

t v - '-- "I
. - n .1 t . V

- '
I

a
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tees of that body for year. Usu-
ally this work is not completed until
the spring.

committee on forestry, to se-

cure harmony of , effort between the
association and the board of agricul
ture in protecting forests and water

Boxes

Watches
Gold Filled, and Platinum with Jewel

settings.'

Teak and Ebony Stands,

Begini
until

with mother

Silver Vases
the

Mock Crystal
Glasses

this

The

pearl.

Stem

exclusive patterns

ling this evening and continuing

ire will
remain open until ten oclock :' ::

on Bishop. This committee will act
in conjunction with one appointed by
the board of agriculture consisting of
W. M. GifTard, Albert Waterbouse and
11. M. von Holt,

The committee in charge of the
planters' experiment station consists

sources, consists of Albert Horner, J of E. D. Tenney, chairman;
chairman; E. D. Tenney and E. Fax-- F. Davies, Alonzo Gartley

George
John

21

J. W. FV Klamp
and A. W. T.

The committee on labor,' as li
stands, is composed of E. F. Bishop,

F. M. Swanzy, F. A.
Schaefer, F. Klamp, J. M. Dowsett, T.
It Petrie and E. E. Paxton. Possibly
the last named will give place this
year to John

An Array of Holiday Suggestions
Our windows are replete with Holiday Suggestions that will

easily solve the "Gift" problem. All our goods have been ordered
specially for the holiday trade and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern

Among the goods are handsome necktie consist-
ing of tie with socks and to match in neat boxes
end leather cases. Manicure, sets, all sizes and prices, traveling
sets bath robes, Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

Our goods are sold on very smail margin of profit and it will
pay you to lock over our goods and prices before making your pur-

chases.

H. AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. and Bethel Sis

31

3h

f

Waterhouse, Waldron,
Bottomley. ' T

chairman;

' 'Waterhouse.

manufacturers.
combinations

a handkerchief

a

Hotel
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lV)advance sale of sts
VI FOR ENGAGEMENT OF Zl

AVirginia Brissac fli
l AND HER FAMOUS I PWR'liiX' J WORLD'S FAIR STOCK rtVmhM COMPANY I YU

Hi AT RI401 TIIE VTKK

XOCTORS rLA.VTOl.R.
i Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, praiident of 'the

board of health, and Dri; Trotter, chief
Quarantine officer at .this port, expect
to leave tomorrow morning for .Ha-

waii in .another tour of Inspection, vis-

iting especially the Pacific Sugar Mill
Ht Kukuihaele and at Hbnokaa. JOn

their recent- visit to the' Big Island.

Dr. Trotter was unable to make his
inspection t thorough as desirad, be
ing called'!; back to Honolulu to take
an examination -- in the U. S. pnbWc
health service, for an advance in
grade from 'passed assistant surgeon

. Star-H- o I If tin Ad, are Bent Hnlm

.v V-

: ffit
Give the Kiddie
A Brownie
For Christmas

No. 1 Brownie - - - $1
No. 2 - - 2
No. 2A - - - 3
No. 3

.
- - - 4

Photo
Honol

.A is to the
Ehip that from

at

were in
the from to . San

the
. '

2 Folding Pocket
2A

No. 3
3A

Soppily
"Everything Photographic"

long; passage credited
Marion. sailed

Gaviota yesterday.
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Chilcott.

Seventeen days consumed
'passage Honipu

Francisco made by schooner
Muriel

No.
No.

No.

yy

yy

yy

Brownie
yy

Co

$ 5
7
9
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FREAR AND PARTY ji

Ex Alaskan Late Arrivals
(Continued from Pace I)

Cochran of the Thetis, the crow's
nst has been there, since the vessel j

was built. Commodore G. R. Salis- -

bury, who is in charge of the scien- - !

tific expcdhion to Toysan, said he
ha-- d often seen these crowds nests on
board ship and expressed no curiosity
about this one, but George Willett
the poriceman-ornitholigis- t from Los
Angek-s- , was quite anxious tc view
it. and So was the Governor. Willett
went up first and came down report-
ing that the crow was quite tame.
He said there was tive eggs in the
nest and described them minutely.
The Governor, went up at nine o'clock
but tkough we. have hailed him sev- -

I eral times asking about the nest,- - he
j refused to answer, engrossed appar--j
ently in deep thought.

All last night the governor and the
attorney-genera- l were hard at work on
the-ne- charter for the city and count-
s- of Honolulu. They retired to their
cabin, accompanied by Salisbury anU
Capt. Cochran. Admittance was refut-
ed to the. press. However, by keep-
ing close to' the keyhole, your corres-
pondent was able to hear a good deal
of what was going on. At first i
thought it was another zoolobical dis-
cission, because ! heard frequent re-

ferences made to the '.'kitty," bui lat-e- ;
I knew they were talking about the

attitude of the legislature on the new
charter for I heard the governor tay
something about a Full House" and
Lindsay responded that as' for lilm
rt'd stand .pat .A . little' later on, 1

guess the governor.' was complaining
about the Thetis-- , having poor acco-
mmodations, for he shope sharply to
somebody about a "cold deck."

The conference 'did not adjourn un
til after midnight, and then when J

at.ked what had been accomplished on
the revision' of the.ycity rity charter,
the governor only said he wished he
could work the recall on a pair or
kings, and they all laughed.

Mr. Willett caught a flying-fis- h this
morning. After he had finished his
goony-tra- p yesterday, he made a trap
fof flying-fish- , whfch works perfectly.
He stuck fly-oap- er all over the-- bow-
sprit. The Cying-fish- , winging their
way past the ship and to and fro
through the rigging, often stop to rest.
One of them flew onto the- - bowsprit
and was caught by the fly-pape- r. Capt.
Cochran had a cage along for Laysan
canaries and the flying-fis- h has been
put in that for safe-keepin- g.

But the approach of land this after-
noon has driveir'the .thoughts of all
else out of the vmtnds of; the party.
Governor Frear has now come down

Honolulu on November 19 and arrived from the crows riest and is looking
anxiously at the land through his
glasses. He says he hopes there
aren't any Waiakea homesteaders
on It. ;

HITS ON REEF

w m r r.

(Con tinned fture'U(rim
making the 'dlscovtry. that his vessel
was aground. JThf' vessel, was bow on
the reef, just, touching, but held suffi-
ciently firm to rise and fall with the
swell, each blow jarring and, strain-
ing the vessel at jevery timber.

. While' Agents .corifer, Schooner is
Released. 3

j The Sarvator fe! owned by ' Libby,
jMcNeil arid Libliy: The' vessel has
been coming to Honolulu at irregular
periods for a number of years past,
Alexander & Baldwin represent the
vessel at this port. This morning the
master of the Salvator came ashore,
and while holding a conference with
representatives of Libby, McNeil &
Libby, Alexander & Baldwin, and the
Matson Navigation Company,, the Sal-
vator was refloated.

I .Steam was sent into the winches
'and the strain kept on the kedge
enchor, together with the assistance
said to have been rendeied by one of
Young Brothers' launches, is believed
to have caused the schooner to leave
her' dangerous berth on the coral.
Salvator Crashes Into Wharf

The Matson tug Intrepid took a
line from the schooner after the ves-
sel- had been floated into deep Water.
In towing the windjammer into the
harbor, and as tiig and schooner near-e-d

the railway wharf number "2,r the
sailing vessel was seen to veer to an
extent that sent her bow. crashing
into the end of the wharf.

A figure head was torn away, bob-fcfiy- s

were destroyed and general
damage was wrought the ship's head-
gear through the collision. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer Manna Loa is declare;
as the cause of the last trouble that
befel the Salvator. It is claimed
that as the tug and schooner entered
the Hackfeld slip, the engines in the
Mauna Loa . were started, sending a
current estimated at between nine
and eleven knots across the harbor.
This is declared as sufficient to di-- 1

vert the Salvator from gaining a
berth at the upper railway wharf and '

her bow jammed into the end of the j

structure taking away a considerable J

amcunt of the piling and flooring. I

Bring Tale of Tragic Death j

At Sea
The present voyage of the Salvator !

lias been followed with a persistent (

form of hoodoo, according to the mas- -

ter of that vessel who reported that j

he lost a chief mate by drowning,'
while a second mate was killed at Fort
Crnsg through falling timber. j

On the trip from Pan FrancTsco )

to the Xorth Pacific lumber ports, :

the first mate Mas washed overboard,
Despite every attempt made to rescue
the man, the officers and crew failed !

to reach him before he Tiad sank be-
neath the waves. It is believed that
the man had been stunned through
striking on a projectile in falling into
the water.

The second death occurred at For
Bragg lumber wharf, where if is said
the man was struck by a large quan- - j

t it v nf lumber that was being sent
into the vessel from slings. j

. The Salvator came down from thoi
Washington port in twentv days and
the voyage to Honolulu is pronounced

1M(0) iday
By the American-Hawaiia- n steamers direct from New York
we received this week a big line of Holiday Merchandise.
These goods were ordered to arrive here by November 1st j but
owing to irregular steamer arrangements from the East we
received them very much later thai anticipated. As the time
is getting short and every item is essentially holiday mer-
chandise, we have marked the prices low enough to close out
the lot before Christmas.

FROM

53.00.

SETS
LEATHER CASES

$5.00; $6.50, (8.50, $12.50
$20.00

COLLAR AND CUFF CASES
$1.25, $2.50, $2.50, $3.50

SHAVING STANDS
$1.25, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $6.00, $7.50

BABY SETS
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to

50c,

$1.00,

FANCY. MIRRORS
75c, $1.25, $2.00, $2.75 to

PICTURE FRAMES
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,

MANICURE

MILITARY

SMOKERS'

WORK BASKETS

TRAYS

NOVELTY IMPORTED BEADED BAGS
this shipment is exceptionally choice Beaded

Bags, ranging price from $5.00 and our
window showing on Monday. ;

n : "n

We special attention our Millinery department:
Artistic Hats a different will be depart-
ment; Special showing :Children's Misses'; Trimmed
Hats for the Christmas

as a favorable onb as far as the
c

weather was concerned.
An effort will be made to give the

Salvator a prompt discharge in order j

that the vessel can.be sent to the
marine railway for and re--;
pairs. It is possible that a diver will ;

bo sent down to' make an
tion of the damage done the bottom !

of tne vessel through contact with
the reef, '

From what could oe learned this i

morning from a visit to the vessel a
small amount of water is making iU 1

way into the

Old Johsua, rpr 15 years leader of
a herd of buffalos now owned by the
city of Topeka, Kansas, died of a
broken heart when by a
young bull, his own

This Store

Has Been

Renovated

. Beautiful
supplanted

TOURISTS'

.

.

$20.00.

tjt

found

trade.

END TO END
new show cases

have

MN

the old ones
which have done service for
yesrs a'nd years and the store
has been made a most attract-
ive place to trade.

Come and pay us a visit.

Hollister

Drug

Company

$3.00

to

$5.00

$3.00

First National' Bank Building

SETS
IN PARISIAN IVORY

$5.00, $6.50, $3.50, $10.50 to $30.00

SETS
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 to $15.00

$3.50,

TOILET SETS
$5.00, $7,50, $10.00, $12.50 '
. $25.00

SETS- -

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $8.50, $7.50, $10.00

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50 to

r

ASH r
25c, 50c 75c, 90c, $L2S

us

$5.00

to

In - aii line of
in up to See

msm.
call to

of order in this
of and

Inspection

examina-- j

vessel.

deposed
offspring.

f '...

A Lasting

Remembrance

Why not get a .

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
home is complete;
without one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Bishop Street

We Solicit Your Investments in -

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
San Francico, California

STAR BULLETIN 175 PER MONTH
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD 7HE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
FULLY COVERED IS NEVER A KNOCK

I)

V Ill vriisa
1 I 1 1

, FIGHT GAME

INIIIIJI

Inglc-D- c Mello Go of Last Sat
urday Had Fishy Look 'and
May Kill Box ng on the Big
Island for a While

tfpocial Ftar-Bullet- ln Corrrspond-Tic- 1

II1LO. Hawaii. Dec. 16. As the re
cult of the unsatisfactory ending of
the boxing match last Saturday nigbt
between jen de Mello and George
Ingle, in which the former was award
ed the decision in the eighth round
on a foul, ft fs practically certain that
there will be no more boxing in Hilo
for some little time to come. Rumors
are flying thick and fast and the bet-
ting looks so queer that it appears as
If there was something in the talk.

Ingle's manager. Henderson, acted
as the referee of the match and prac
tically all the spectators claim that
the foul which he gave. the fight to
tie Mello on was not a legitimate one
land that the whole proposition wrfs
bad from the start Since Ingle has
"always been recognized as la cleverer
man than the local boy and able to
win should the bout go- - the limit, it
was surprising to' see so much de
Mello money on hand and it looked
very much like wise" money, --which
made the decision seem still, more un-"usu- al

One thing is safe to say. that
, there will be no return bout or if
there is, there will not be a corporal's
guard In attendance.

(PACIFIC

Members of the ' Beretariia Tennis
Club are indrttfn$lla; little good

ina tural 'trowing efCt beh olrtt?a:
'

, the ITaclfiqTenlBtnob members:
jTbey have a . littie celt Congratulation
coming, at that;- - for they " hare regain-
ed the Inter-clu- b ; doubles title, lost
last year to the down town racquet

" 'fielders.
Last Saturday afternoon .the Bere-tanl- a

and Pacific - representatives
came together, playing on the courts
of both clubs, and when' it was all
over the 1 Beretanias had three
matches to their opponents two. Tbe
Pacifies were not able to enter their
best team. Roth and Walter Dilling-bam- ,

Hawaiian champions, owing to
the latter's - absence from the terri-
tory, and this was undoubtedly a sad
blow to their chances - of annexing
the club event. Five, teams engaged.
Nob. 1, 2 and 4 of Beretania winning.

Following were the scores:
f. Castle and Anderson beat Itoth and
Clarence Cooke, --6, 6-- 1; No well and

' Barnes beat H. Dillingham and H.
Castle, --3. Jndd and A. Bald-
win beat.Hoogs and Hoogs, 6-- 3, 6-- 4;

Richards and Guard beat Waterhouse
and J. P. Cooke, 6-- 4, 6-- 1; Steere and
Butolph.beat Bockus and Deerr 6-- 0,

6-- 2.

MARVELS. OF LONDON LIFE

ADVERTISING IN CHINA
I'

The immensity of the world's great-
est city is strikingly illustrated by
the 'facts and figures published re-
cently in a report on London life is-

sued by the London County Council.
It is estimated, for instance, that

is paid every week in rent and
420,000 in rates, while for the privi-

lege of keeping about 180;000 dogs
Londoners pay 61.000 a year. The
rich pay over 500,000 a year in car-
riage and motor licenses, while anto-geth- er

no less than 1.000,000,000
worth of property belonging to Lon-
doners is insured.

It is remarkable that while fifty
years ago only half the people living
in Ixmdon were born in the caVital,
today we are approaching the time
when three-quarte- rs of the popula-
tion of Ixmdori are natives, the figures
being 668 per 1000. Most people are
under the. impression, as they notice
the new streets of houses springing
up in all directions in the metropolis
that Ixmdon 'is growing bigger every
day. but. as a matter of fact, last
year 5,600,000 iess was spent on
house building than in 1902.

There are 750 weddings in Iondon
every week, while the weekly average
number of inquests is 100. No fewer
than 53,000 drunkards' are convicted
in twelve months, while postmen de-
liver every day 4.000,000 letters, post-
cards, circulars and newspapers.
London Tit-Bit- s.

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

Bethel St below King : : Phone 3883
E. G. Sylvester & E. Schull, Props.

PORTUGUESE-CHINES- E

SERIES IS ARRANGED !

Final arrangements for a two
out of three game series between
the Portuguese and Chinese
teams were completed this morn- -

ing. The first game will be
played Sunday next, and the other
game or games on succeeding
Sundays, weather permitting.

It wiil be necessary to play
double headers, the Junior
League ha.rng a call on Athletic
Park, and insisting on playing
afternoon games in its pennant
series, between the Asahis and"
C. A. tl.s. These games will com- -

mence at 1 p. m., so that the
closer can be started at 3 sharp.

An important business meet- -

ing of the Jnior League will.be
held this evening at the office 'of Charles Chillingworth.

FOOTBALL RULES

SATISFACTORY

AT LAST

With the exception of some minor
alterations and the clarifying of a
couple of points, the football rules
probably will remain unchanged for
another year.

It seems to be the general oDinion
that the game is better in 1912 than it
has been at any previous time since
the wholesale remodeling of the code
following

i a
the

.
1905
'

season.
.

Scoring is
easier man it was in any or the six
preceding seasons and the results of
the games are showing something of
the real merits of the contenders.

Fears that the attack had been giv
en too . much of an edge over the de
fense do not seem to be borne out by
this .season's play. While a team can
xr.aice jts distance much more .fre
quently than It could a year ago, it is i

i

seldom that in a game between elev-
ens; of equaT rank either one will be
able to Indulge la' many-stead- y march-
es up ' the field- - There ,1s moreineswashing than there was a veai,,aeo:
Wtoeutfn.o'maethe game, te-
dious,- ias a, 'kick or 'forward pass be-
comes necessary fairly, frequently. '

. While the forward pass . has been
used with excellent results by many
or the big elevens. Its principal value
IZ l?lherit letin what ... '..,

name:" reserve lUt. hen

the pass was of ex- -

isten and tw f..rl f
I ifDCATI f PIllAO mialnnll rrnlnim 1 .1

S.IiIS2hSJ?-J"n1i- tf.S1 -

uatKS wiiu
ciuld make ten yards in four tries
with ten men ready to stop them,
which would be the arrangement if it
were not for tbe menace of the for-
ward pass. .

:! There are several minor points in
the rules, that ought to be cleared uu.
One of these is in regard whether j

a touchback or a safety scores wheuJ
a man on defense picks up a ball

by the attacking side behind
tlie defending side's goal line and is
thrown while trying to rush it out in-
to the field to play.

"Joe" tbe veteran East-
ern official one or the best in the

by the way who acted as
head linesman in the
game, was asked his On the
matter and said that it was a touch- -

tack" when the impetus which brought i

the ball across the goal line was sup-
plied by the attacking side.
Disagree Here.

"Football officials disagree on this
point." said. Mr. Pendleton. "Person-all- ,

I cannot see how it could be rul-
ed other than a touchback, because
the clearly came from the at-
tacking side the ball never is
taken back into the field of play.
Others bay that if the player on the
defending side makes any effort
rush the ball out and then thrown
behind the goal line it is a safety.
The rules, however, mention nothing
pbout the progress of the ball while
behind the goal line in possession of
the defending side,
Low the original impetus is received.

"If the -- attacking team brines the
tall over the line and it does not re-- j

ross the line before it is downed. 1

can't see how the defenders can
any additional impetus in this

unless they take it out and
are forced back, if the ball- - is once
over the goal line it certainly remains
over until taken somewhere else. It
might be carried a mile, but if it
never got back into the field it could
not cross the goal line from that di-

rection again.
. . . .... I

1 , . , .. .. tsua to near u up so mat mere
will be no further occasion for dis-rutes.- "

.Mail and passengers leaving here
on December 10 in the Pacific
liner Korea arrived at San Francisco
yesterday morning according to the

of late cables.

CHAMPIONS" OF

. j - ,

vr- -

h
1

v

The Oahu College football machine proved far and away the. best on
ing the season just closed. The Punahou players won every game, defeating the McKinley High School twice
and the Town team three times. It
been arranged for the collegians. - - f':K

The players appearing in. the picture are: Top row, left to right: Markham, Liu. Renton, Hitchcock, Schu-ma- n

(Capt), Coney (Capt. eiect), inman, Mclnerny, Oilman. Bottom row, left to right: Brown, Paris, Austin,
Hind; Morgan, Baldwin. - '

"

Pittsburg paid $22,500 for Pitcher
Marty O'Toole and simply put up car
fare, for Claude Hendrix Yet in the
season Just closed Hendrix won more
rain es than the exDensive twirler. One:
cannot .tell what is going to happen ioiapoo Eddie Suuiraetrs, and he.- - wars
baseball. The best Judges of players willing to band .over Smoky Joe for

imP"e8 Shreeder had to cut down, soit actually tJu

to

fumbled

country,

opinion

impetus
and

fur-
nish

Cer.Trbrtwer owner or- - the Tacoma .

Tigers', had too ' many pitchers one'
spring. Among the lot was Walter,
Johnson.jwho had signed a contract,
at $75. a nionth. Johnson was noil

IaopaI no ' ." filf no" Vtv Kf nnnnrnv T t-- v V I

not put on the
Cliff Blankeu- -

ship jumped from Washington, D. C.,j

ISS.'-.ntSS- ?
tTLTT'lSy ?SSSS?;

so

If
th

Pendleton,

Michigan-Cornel- l

to
is

merelyspecifying

PITCHERS
IS JUST

qne he ever saw
him askrd question. Camp

was no chance for lo assert '

Blankenship's was a j

knockout for President. Dugdale. of
ci i : j i ? i I

good booked for Seattle. Harmon,
is now one of the St. Louis 'Car-- 1

was turned other ever
loose Portland.

admits hejeent h:s
Las noli in the Eli

up On the other guards, insisted they get
has

noms him week.
spring we see them come and go, and
it is than once

a while a ready" should even-
tually ;lirough in the course
development.
'Frank owner the

club, according to a' story going the
rounds, swore a streak time he j

looked the box scores ot the last
world's series. Reason?

the Tigers bboted out of the
without even trial a--s

winnners. First comes They
took the City Straits and
kept hrr'ing the globule for ten
days. . Jenr --.v;s sought oyt the
smooth-face- d "vner of the Tigers and
whispered his for into the
ears the Uenealeer's. boss.

"Cut the big fellow away from t he
kale." said Seranton- Biackstone.
"He's due for win the minors the rest

his natural."
Next the laat was Hush Bedient.

"Get down on . Kfdient. and do it
quirk," was the -- it the little

that snap:d over the steel
threads of Na:n.

r i j . and aiso the
messace to Hoborr Howe. Mr.
Howe, said, was a scout
for the Jungaleors. He jaunted down
to Providence and he. looked
over. His didn't appraise
Hughie at moi ;' an 30 cents an the

and he tmrtcd him down . as
as the Aiv.i'- - when the is

on the pumpkin here.
Now for the third one of-the- . trio

was kicked fnvn the
bungalow. About years ao.
when .John I. was making Da-

vid Harum like a reactionary in

faylor, at that was swapping
anything that looked like a hall

on his team. He was modest in
his demands. He'd anything
from a pawn ticket for a set furs
to a piece Alaskan dliamond for
!iis pastimers. i

got a swell young
. . . !T tl .1 II i lon johepnus v oou. nc tnej

l the matter up at the the barter and exchange he
meeting of the rules committee Ud to make dicker .Jennines.

receipt

the

v -

'W I jr--
... Y7 r
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PUNAHOU FOOTBALL TEAM.

was generally regretted that a

A EGTTEHY
Kansas cyclone wasn't even a zephyr
and he wanted swap him for any-
thing that resembled a twirler. He
lit Hughie.'of petroit, and started

make a trade? He wanted Kick- -

. " t

of
According Walter Camp, the Yale

advisory "Pudge" Heffelfinger,
the old guard, is the greatest

recent occurrence Yale field would In
show just why he considered "Pudge" i.i
the greatest player of all time.. . .. . . .

do everything as well as any other 'a
and a w lot of things that

an

ss

fpressed doubt about their ability to
do so. Then 'Heff,' the veteran of
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t0 meT.' aho took look at thercpotbaU When
young giant and nailed there the said that a

Tacoma
trip

as
who
dinals' best pitchers,, no player thought of doing,

by Bob Brown, ofj Camp, says of HetTelfinger's
candidly that exhibition football ability:

Jost half a dozen stars by "'Pudge.' coaching
'following tips. hand, that should

every manage half a dozen phe- - into the' interference, and'" they ex- -

tipped to every Every

no more natural that
in '"not

come of

Navin. of Detroit

every
at

Three twir-ler- s

that
cage a figured,
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Jeff into of
him

tong Jeff
of

th

of
on

of mis-
sive

Navin look
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look
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Oahu, which means in HawaiL'dur--

extensive schedule- - could not have

twenty years aeo. took his olace as a
guard on the varsity against
scrubs, and made the oresen&ay
players' eyes stick . out demon-
strating very clearly how a euard
could what had asked them to

When a man from 230
to 240 pounds and out the game

about sixteen years for 'Heff
piayea cnicago -- a..a. alter
leaving Yale into the lhiex
of a 1912 team and. show
strapping youths, well grounded
the football todays thinrt -- ihly
ihoughJJwpossibleiUad
cieany tbat a great fOotbalK' wayer.
of the old days is not out" 5 the
reckoning when it comes to the se-
lection the greatest player
time.'

LOCAL VETERINARIANS
MAKE DISCOVERY

What fs called the intradermal test
animals tuberculosis and gland-

ers, and mallein re
would appear to a dis--1

covery the division animal
dustry of the board agriculture and
forestry the Hawaii.

his to the board on glanders
Waipio Valley, Hawaii. Dr. Nor--

caard, the veterinarian, re- -
fe8 the intrademai malleln test as

method which originated with
vision," and after telling of com

plete success in waipio cases.
says: "This test must considered

. and I have no
will adopted worm 'over

soon a3 it becomes known.. The
method first 'Dr.

the method tuber
mlin testing.'
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EMBROIDERED SHIRTS

HANDKERCHIEFS

GIFTS

IN FANCY BOXES

many fine holiday gifts
Goods Store. Come and make

it aside you. Special

HOTEL
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Chinese and Portuguese

WT 51ELT;

BOTH TEAMS CLAIM ALBERT AW
Next Best to Real Championship Meeting That
Fallen Through Figures Show J. A. C.'s to
the Better in Recent Series

It's too bad that the J. C's.,
champions the Oahu league, and
the All-Chines- e, victors in every game
that they have played since return- -

ling from the mainland, can't get to
gether for a final series. Tbe J.
C's. ... battled desperately with the
Portuguese, and finally won out
the fifth game, and a J.
series would really decide wuich Is
the best team on Oahu.

At Anowever, mere - is a nucn mat
seems Impossible overcome, and
it is a rather odd that Albert
Alcana is the man that is keeping the
two teams apart, for Is the regular Portuguese, who clouted: norse-fir- st

baseman both aggregations, nlde to the tune ,353 for the full
and neither will consent to play with - ;

out him. Akana Is and Tias been for
several seasons past, a member the.

I J. Cs. AVhen the Chinese went
to the last spring, Akana
went along as captain - the team,
and he, has as such
the games played since the return. I

the J. r series Just
finished, Akana's fine sticking and

1

brilliant playing v around the iniUal
largely responsible for.?, o 134 243

the team's ' success. , Naturally the j
champions claim him for their own, I

and' absolutely reiuse to break ;

their Infield relinquishing him. The
Chinese have just as good argu- -
ment They that Akana is not
only their first sacker, but their cap--
tain as '.well, and ' that play with- -
out him1 would to con- -

1 8xaer-- ' : .

I it looks like
I series. There : a good
1 chance a rortuguese-Chines- e

1 series, and as the former team is the
only one the league that the Chinks
haven't .met, there Is added inter--

to the proposition wtiich some-- .
what makes for the disappointment

i or - losing a coance at a cnam

cnampion8nipfeames. i between ; the
I Asahis and . , U's This would-- ,
l not a good move, h6wever; for the'
f

Plonship eeries. :The first .will. McCarthy (P) - 9,;4 -- 2; .'.r
be play nejt ? Sunday, arrange- - La Mere.'tPi..S-'ll'.'ft- . ;40r .s; j

now pending through, and Maxkham , fJ I ;".5. S U
there is.' talk ridginr the curtain Hampton (Jli . Tlf
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-- CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES.
Team

g. ab.
a. c

p. A. C. ..5 160 14 34 1 0
Individual Batting.
g. ab. T.o

Bushnell (P) 17.. 2
Akana (J) 19 '2
Madeira (P).. 14 1

Kualii (J) .i, 18 2
Hampton (J) .13 1
Chillingworta ..4 - 19 ' s

m

I Lemon IJ) ..4 0
Walker (J) 4 16 '3
Robinson tJ) . . . ,a 12 , 0.
Sousa (P) .. . . .3 18 o
Markbam (J) . . .5 20 1
Ornellas (P) . . . 5 20 i. 2
Flizer (P) .. .... 20 0
McCarthy IP) ....5 10' 0
F: Joseph (P) ...3 5 0
Brito (J) i ...3 10 1
Notley J ., ...2 5 0
Zamiska (P) . f .U 17 0"
La Here (P) . . .0 18 2
Freitas (P) . . .i 12' 2
Medeiros (J) ...2 8 1

Franco (J) .. ...4 17 2
Soares (P) 2 7 0
A. Joseph (P) 2 2 ft

Bruns (J) - 2 0
Ross (J) ....1 0

PLAYERS BOUOHT

AND SOLD LIKE

AGED SLAVES

The traffic in baseball players is a
recognized part of the national game,
but occasionally owners and . manag- -

trs get off a line of conversation
that sounds like a chapter. out of
Uncle Tom's Cabin. A foreigner
might well be excused for thinking
tbat the days of slavery in America
are not over, after reading the fol
lowing extract from an interview
given out by Manager McCredie of
the Portland Coast League club:

"I tried to trade Bill Rapps. but
1 couldn't peddle him to any except
the Texas League, where he used to
play. The Class A clubs think he's
too old for them. I could not get rid
of Speck Harkness. either, back there.
but 1 can sell him to a couple of
Northwestern League clubs.

Klmer Koestner I could have trad
ed to a couple of Western League an
clubs, but they offered me only dead
ones for him.

"Nobody wanted Walter Doane,
which is strange, too. He looks pale
and maybe they believe he's sickly.
Some of these major league clubs
must have quiet scouts out, for they
seemed to know all about a touch of
tonsilitis and a nip of rheumatism
Doane had last year. I tried to buy

x.:. ' .

C'S :

the

Play a Series Which Should Be

fans have clearly shown their prefer-
ence for the single game plan, es-
pecially at this season of the year,
when darkness falls so early ,

Averages for the pennant ' series
Just over, compiled by Scorer Riposo.
afford some interesting comaprtHons.
They show, for one thing, that the J.
A. C's. as a team outflelded and out-h- it

their; opponents, and that is fairly
good evidence that they won on
M S

. ' .- - i f - -
- me sucking was on ta low side,

the series developing . only two 200
bitters. - These "were Bushnell. of the

five games, and Albert. Akana, J. A.
C's., whose figures:' are .318. The
Japanese have seven men. in the tirst
ten stickers, which tells its own story.
In individual fielding the proportion
is six to four. In favor: of the J. X
C's., Inside the .first ten... '

The figures follow: V r

k Club Fielding, V .
;

.

" - O. PO,A; E.TC. Pet.
J. A. C. ..5 132 69 15 318 .931

.837
Individual Fislding. f

G.PO.A. E.TC Pet.
Brito (J) ... ...3 13 4 0 U LOCO
Bruns (J J ...... 1 12 OvQ ; 12 LOO
Ornellas (P) . i.5 18 - 0 .11.
Madeira (Pf ...S 1 0 10 l.c:)
ZamiskV (P)' ..'.5 8 t"0 9 l.CG)
Soares ( P .. .2 6 30 : .9 4.007
Medeiros (J) ;.:2 A 5 0 6 I.CC7

jkoss j) .... 4 2 0 V 8 1.0C)
Notley (J) ... .2 2 Q"0 "2 1.DCJ
rTanco ;(JK..r. .4, 16 8 1 25 -- ,9S-

Bushnell (P) ...5 4 IT:1. 12 .933
ChU'worth (J) .4 ' ;8 10--? I 20 .930
Roslnson J);.h3 '5 IS 1 "19 .947
Alcana (J) '.5 43 8 3; 54 .91 4

Kualll (J I 5' .'5 10 t;I6
Freltaa (P)r.;..5 0 13 1 r

ii-j-
.. i. ..-.,- a

ousa-i- f ..", 1J ;I5 7 z
Lemon (J) ..,'4
Walker, (J) C..4
A. Joseph (P) .2 0 Q ;0 003

1

Batting.
r.' h. 2b. 3b. nr. sb. sh. hp. bb. so. Pet

0: 14 9 O; 715 227
1 18 4 1 14 27 ..212

h. 2b, 3b,' hr. sb. sh. hp. bU. io. Vet,
6 0 0 0 2 2 t ; 0 i '2 .23? '
6 3 U o i z Or 0 .2..316

A4 0 0 it 0 0 3 .285
5 9 ft. 0 Zf I

u o;o .l 4 0 L 1 .1. I
3 0 03 0 0 t '0 ' .2SJ :

.3 X 9 0J. .I.ii , 3 ..230.
4 o .0 0 1 "0-- 0 1 .0 JKd .

3 0 0 0 , 1 0, 0'. .2 ,.230 t
4 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 t .222
4 0 1 0 0 0--0 0.0.0 .200
4 0 0 0 4 Or 1; 0 200";
4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 ,200
2-

- 0 0 0. ill 0 " 3V2'- .200 li
1 0 0 0 t o 0 ; Q- - 0 J00
2 0 0 0 0 0 4 :o o .200,-- .

1 0 0 0 Q 0 0-1- .200 'w
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '2 476;
3 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 .167 '

2 1 0 0 0 1 or 6 .167 t
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0' 0 .123 j
2 0 0 0 1 o. 0 0 0 .118 .
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 :

0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 .1 .000
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 .000
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

SAWED OFF
SHORT.

There will be no more organized
bowling here after Wednesday night, v

until the early part of! January, when
the club league will 'start its sched-

ule. In the meantime the alley ex
yerts will have a chance to practice
up for the next tournamenL

Wednesday night the last games of 'the Inter-islan- d series will be .rollecL
Maui is almost, a certain winner, for
the onlyway that. the Valley Island--,
ers could be headed would be for tbe
Kamaainas, tail enders, to take three
straight from them, while the. Oah us
took three straight from. Kauai. That
would leave the Oahus and Mauls tied
for first place, but that both local --

teams could win in straight games ia ,
almosi out of the question.

Entries for the New Year's Day
horse races at Kaplolanl Park will .

close December 27. To date the coia.
mittee is meeting' with much encour-
agement, and there is every indica-
tion of a classy field. j:

infielder from Stallings and also
attempted to land Williams of Indi-
anapolis, but it was no use. I'm still,
fighting for Ellis,- - but fear we II lose
l.im. . I didn't try hard to trade outer,
but when I talked' trade I got the
same old offer of aged fellows.

Pboto-EnrraTl- ng ef blg&est graft
can be secured from the Star-Ballet- U

Pfcoto-EBgmt- af FlaaV . . -
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In a great variety of all the late fashions. , Never has our stock been so large or complete for

"' this season.

the
8

' '" f,
,

Is the ideal way of making a sensible gift. It allows the recipient to make the selection

FACTU8EK?

An Ideal Xmas Present
i- - -, :: v

5 Just the thing for father, mother, brother, sister, relative,. or friendsomething that fits any library or any purse.'
. The Globe-Wernic- ke "Elastic" Bookcase encourages
: good reading and the collecting of good books. It's the

corner stone of a good library and a higher education.
' The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
- and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our stock

w
now while the assortment is compete.

ItiFFIfcE SUPPLY Gp.,
- Exclusive Agents

' - Onr C'Ir;tmaN ily f tl:is most famous San FriiticiNco cniidy
lllarrho ; DcremlMT IS. L :ne your order now.

Don't fall fo look out .onr lock of Christmas Stationery.- -

tick- -

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET, NEAR KING

orvwljcro

WearShirley President
Suspenders

They adjust themstlvcs to every motion,
they are liht. .. stronjr,lurabie."'they
;ivo:d pu'.ssre on the shoulders and pre-vt-;- u

str.vhvon thv garments. They are
Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

! oari-!"::- ! drovers, fur men of active
V-- KVICRYONI-- v h cares for com-'"T-- ;.

aj)!KM-.i:nv-
. cco!iimv,- and 'dnra-l:i':- v

SHIRU:v PRKSlllIiXT SfS-I'liXDi'.R- S

arc nidisj.cnsable.
5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 19 II

i.i v;u!::.KV ;'!:lll(t.i t.tUll,.., ,. ,(. i.,i.-ki.- :ml til.- - tfimriiiii.fj ,.- - - nl.liii.-i,- M..,. .,.,
ir i0

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.,
SHIRLEY. MASS.. U. S. A.

4

"Tcrythf-t- f Im the prlntlnir line at,' "oto-Knffrjnt- of hlsrliest prade
S'ar-BullH':- ?. lik'a street; branch,! an 'e sornrrd from the Str.r-Bullet- la

r.erchantMivL ' rhoto.tBsrravIos Haat

1

SMOE CfflPAMY,

1Y P ST,
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K. , M. Ehrhom, Territorial e'nto
molosist, in his report for November
1o the board of agriculture and forestry,

says that during .'the month
there were arrivals at Honolulu of 33
vessels, 23 of which carried vegetable
matter and one vessel clean sand for
cement work. The usual careful in
spection was made with the following
results: Passed as free from pests:
11GS lots and 27,390 parcels; fumi-
gated, IS lots and 32S parcels; burned.

; un.s aim h parcels, ioiai lnspeci-ed- ,

123i lots and 27,792 parcels.
During the month " 2."),463 bags of

rice arrived from Japan, which were
found free from weevil and passed.
Pests Intercepted.

Sixty-tw- o packages of fruits and
vegetables were found in baggage of
foreign passengers and immigrants!
aid all. were destroyed by burning.!
Ve found several lots of chestnuts
lrom Japan badly infested with weev- -

1 ils. ; Some apples f'rom Japan were in-- '
fected with a fungus resembling the

' litter rot. On a shipment of plants
'from Manila we found mealy bug

iPreudococcus virgatus), the bamboo
scale (Asterolecanium bambusae), a
leaf bug, (Capsua species) and sortie
ants.; One queen bee arrived from
Yokohama 'and on examining the
package the bee was found dead. It
was thought advisable to burn the box
with Ihe bees.
Hilo Inspection.

r M. Newell reports the ar-
rival of seven vessels six steamers
and one sailing vessel. Five steamers
carried vegetable matter consisting
of 174 lots and 3217 parcels. One hun
ored and eighty-fiv- e sacks of pota-
toes were not clean and the consignee

; had to sort them over. Two cases of
cauliflower were infested with cater-
pillars and were destroyed.
Inter-Islan- d Inspection.

During the month of November 62
inter-islan- steamers , were attended to
&nd 862 packages inspected and pass-
ed. Forty-three- ., packages were in-
spected and refused.

. m tm

KAMEHAMEHA WILL
- CELEBRATE 25 YEARS

The Christmas number of the Handi
craft, th-- semi-monthl- y magazine
printed and published by the students
of the Kamehameha Schools, is just
off the press and is a very fair sample
of the printer's art. The articles are
all well written and besides the gen-era- l

school notes there are several
other articles of interest.

"Kamehameha will celebrate its
twenty-fifth- , anniversary this month,"

an editorial. "During these years
hundreds of students nave attended
iis different departments. These men
and women have gone to all parts of
the Islands carrying with them the
ideas and ideals of the Schools. The
Sidendid instruction of the Girls'
School finds its fruitage in well-kep- t

l.omes and well-traine- d children. The
results of the work done In the Pre-
paratory and Manual schools are seen
in the fine body of good principled
men. earning good livings and usin;
their influence for the betterment ot
the communities in which they live."

Other articles of interest are-- : "ihel
Coast Artillery and the Defences on
Oahu." "Little Lessons in Politics." I

"Shop Work Notes." a poem entitled
"School Days," and others.

PHILIPPINE DELEGATE
SEEMS TWO-FACE- D

While a love-fea- st is in progress in!
Manila in the banqueting of Manuel!
Quezon, the Philippine delegate- - toj
Washington, it is interesting to rcadi
extracts from tire "The Filipino Pen-- !

pl" in which Mr. Quezon takes occa-- i
sion to shy a few bricks at the Amer-- J

iaris in thse islands, clubbing them!
"carpet-baggers.- " "foreigners who'
happen to be temporary residents."!
etc. He states: "Thus far the car-- !
petbag system of go eminent has tak- -

en firm hold of the tariff system. .

wiioreby everything is given to Amer-- 1

Iran t raders and ewrv disanvantase i

placed in the wav of those other i

ountnes. It has been seen likewise
in the disposition to discriminate
sharply between American officehold-
ers and the Filipinos, who have been

lOSl Fort

permitted to secure places in the pub-
lic service of the islands."

.This contrasts sharply with Mr.
Quezon's remarks. at the banquet giv-

en in his honor in Manila and which
was largely attended by American and
Filipino officials of high rank, in
which he stated that the government
thus far accorded the Philippines by
the Americans was the best govern-
ment the Filipinos could have, but
that the Filipinos are pardonable for
wanting a governmently purely thefr
qwn, even if it would not be quite so
good a: governmeutU.

Tlie Prussian

. n

LTD

Mr. Quezon is manifestly a man who
is imbued with the proprieties Of
'"time and place" and on the latter oc
casion his conduct was altogether

! lovely. Mindanao fP.-1.- ) Herald.

The British steamer Kestrel from
Vancouver to Honolulu is belieTed will
arrive here within the. next seven or
eight days provided good weather is
encountered. One hundred tons cargo
awaits the vessel for transhipment to
Fanning island

Government
recognizing the value, of Apollinaris
to the Public Health, has placed the
Spring under State Protection

HBrtS
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

It is a Safeguard against Indigestion, Gout,
Rheumatism and Typhoid.

It is a Delicious and Refreshing Drink, whether
taken alone or mixed with wine, whisky, brandy,
gin, lemon juice, grape or other fruit juices,
milk (hot or cold), buttermilk, etc.

The Big Shoe
09 Tel e phone 17 8 2

ft

Ml V 'Mmmms

Vktrola's Records Sold dh
Installments

Honolulu

1.. -.- ... . . . , ... .
..

. ', --:'.
CHRlSTMiSXBEE

Have you ever had a Chrislmas Tree at Home? It's the best part of Chrislmas.
low-price-d and very Jbeautiful.

Christmas Candies and Novelties

flOtfS

USIC

Our ornaments are

Our own and Gunlhcr's Chicago Candies in Holiday Boxes. Wholesale to Stores, Churches and
Charitably Organizations.

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Pigs
ROASTED AND STUFFED AND DELIVERED FOR YOUR DINNER.

Ices, Frozen Puddings, Pies. Cakes
OUR FAMOUS FRUIT CAKE, PASTRIES AND GERMAN HONEY-CAKE-.

HOTEL NEAR UNION

New

m

TELEPHONE 2011

V
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"' The Southern Pacific, Union Paci-
fic find Associated Oil Company are
in-- a' bad tankle as a result cf the'
government's recent dissolution or--:
der.-- y Dig officers of all the corapauies
have' been hurriedly summoned-t-
Wall Street to" confer about the situ-
ation," "' '-

The'; value of (he estate- - of the late
United States r!tnalor IsaGor Ray-- j

ner of Maryland will approximate $1,--

A foreigner v:ho protested against
a grafting taxicab charge in San
Francisco .and had the man arrested,
was- - thrown jail over night so
he would be sure to be on hand in
the morning whtn the case was call-
ed. The police allowed the taxi
driver to furnish bail.

The budget of for conduct-
ing the state of California for the next
two years will amount to $22,000.000 .

Nebraska women have 22,000 signa-
tures to a petition! to be presented to
''is legislature . demanding women '3

- i ' .

At a wine dinner given by so 'en of

Ill 1:
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STUDY
THIS LIST. You find a real Christmas feeling here;

you will get so much pleasure through your gifts if those gilts are substantial-- ,

seryceable, and beautiful, and pleasure shall be almost equal to your:,. We do

love to sell the things which make and kindly remembrances. What is nicer

for to give than an artistic piece of furniture? may be had those big, easy Morris Chairs, comfort-

able Rockers, Toilet Tables, Shaving Stands, Desks, etc. Take a moments leisure look over this Iit,
then tomorrow or whenever it is convenient, and look at you have selected.

TOILET TABLES
WRITING DESKS
SEWING CABINETS
SERVING TRAYS
MUSIC CABINETS
TEA CARTS
TEA TABLES
FLOWER STANDS
REED HAMPERS

AVhy not? Burrowes LightWeight Folding Table?

are acceptable in Imitation

$4.00

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TAR BULLETIN
and Foreign Dispatches

tW Glance,

0U0.":

Info

expenses

suffrage.

andDovffisDf
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Anerferf

Worms jrr.iTn!5ions.FpTrisfa
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ficers of the gunboat Vicksburg, Bta-tion- ed

at Mare Island, the wife of a
saloonkeeper of Vallejo fell and frac
tured her skull. The officers fa?e
court-martia- l.

Austria announces that she will de-

mand the most' humiliating apologies
from Servla Tor the Prizrend out-
rages.

Clevaland Baker, attorney general
of Nevada and son-in-la- w of Senator
Perkins cf California, died at Carson
City, Nevada, of an internal hemor-
rhage. Jut before he died, thdugh
apparently, in good health, he dreamed
he was being murdered. It is believed
that the dream was the result of the
hemorrhage rather than that the
death wa3 caused by the dream.

Mme. Ala Nazimova, the famous
actress, has married Charles E. Bry-
ant, her leading man. This romance
bega neight. years ago In London.

The San Francisco Call with the
sanction of Mayor Rolpu Is planning
a celebration for the entire city on !

Christmas Eve, the main feature of,
which will be the cremation of a

x- jv
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FOR LADIES
SEWING BASKETS
FRUIT BASKETS
FLOWER BASKETS
UMBRELLA STANDS
PICTURES
SCREENS
ELECTROLIERS
PEDESTALS

Card
every home.

News

NESTS OF TABLES
DRESSERS
SLIPPER CHAIRS
DESK CHAIRS
MIRRORS
CHEVALS
BUFFETS
CHINA CLOSETS

huge hammer, symbol of kndekery,
in front of Lotta's fountain.

Governor Blease of South Carolina
grew so vehement not to say profane

over the argument at the governors'
conference concerning the lynching
of negroes, which practice he upholds,
that many women left the halt
--Ht is said that George. WingfleliJ of
Nevada has declined the short fjerm
appointment to the United States sen-
ate did so merely to secure - a long
term from Senator Newlands in 1914.

The question ' of whether or not
the Liberty - Bell shall be sent west
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
will be decided at the Philadelphia
municipal election next fall.

Prince Stanislaus Sulkowlski from
Vienna is in New York and says he is
"ready to fall in love." Inasmuch as
he is reported the possessor of vast
ancesctral estates, assistance will not
be long wanting.

Old Johsua, for 15 years leader of
a herd of buffalos now owned by the
city of Topeka, Kansas, died of a
broken heart when deposed by a
young bull, his own offspring.

.Tbe Shanghai manager of the
Hamburg American steamship line is
in San Francisco to select a site for
docks to be used In their new service
between tbe Pacific Coast, the Orient
and" Europe.

It is rumored that the Progressive
party will do away with the caucus
plan of organization In the next legis-
lature.

Canada is to furnish three dread-
noughts to the British navy at a cost
of $35,000,000. The vessels will be
built in Great Britain but may, be re-

called to Canada in case a Canadian
navy be established.

Ad Wolgast made $4000 net profit
in a really deal in , Los Angeles. He
had held the property only three
months.

Dr. Frederick A. Cooke, who dis-
covered the North Pole (7), is ap-
pearing in vaudeville. He gives 20
minute talks on "how he did it," illus-
trated with stereopticon views.

The San Francisco Woman's Ciub
is planning a Christmas tree which
will bear candy, fruit and presents
for every dependent child in the city.

Governor Tenner of Pennsylvania,
formerly famous on the baseball
field, is contemplaUng purchasing the
Philadelphia Nationals.

Mordecai 'ffrown, former star pitch-
er of the Chicago National League
Club, is considering, opening a school
of baseball in Chicago.

The United States District Court
has decided against the Union Paci-
fic in the matter of liability for dam-
age to registered matter destroyed
in wrecks.

Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist,
has wired $r000 o bet on Jim Flynn
In the coming match at Los Angeles
between Flynn and Luther McCarthy.

A Los Angeles teamster in trying
to save" his hat from under a wagon,
w as kicked by- - a mule, and run over
by his own wagon. He was instantly
killed.

Henry Disher of Davenport, la., a
ld Civil War veteran, has

been married four times and has 23
children, the youngest a few days
old. All are living.

Two young boys loetked up - for
drinking were burned to death in a
city jail in Utah. It is supposed they
ignited the bedding while lighting ci-

garettes.
It is said that if Sir Thomas Lip-ton-'s

report is favorable, the shortest-possibl-

railroad line between Los
Angeles and San Francisco will be
constructed by British capitalists.

The new $2,000,000 hotel erected in
Oakland. Cal., is to be opened on Dec.
23 of this year.
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FOB MEN
MORRIS CHAIRS
SMOKING STANDS
CELARETTES
BOOKCASES
TELEPHONE STANDS
FOOT STOOLS
DESKS

Twentj horses licfnin
Akaka, planfc.
demnea No"Paa" w.mimo.
Hawaii, glance

appraised

DESK CHAIRS
CARD TABLES
WASTE BASKETS
MAGAZINE RACKS
CHIFFONIERS
CHIFFO ROBF.S

LIBRARY TABLES

j Miii, who v a! in it them at yf "i" aj-- .

. . . j invimau'ly ?J1 a head; ; "This jurt.
AW Ail j Dr. Norg;iard said in his

; xn. "would ronstil uf the basis up-,- m

' wl'K-- h fo ji.tTe'nVpt indemnification
i'or Akaka !y t!te"!onting' legtsFatnm.
Mm. it-i- s PCil!"Sf5 to say thaf wtfli the
present iriee l rmise sfoik hardly

under orders trow yie hoavd r' asrt-- J half, "of the number;"dest roved :ki!0
culture. ucTvre tjitj; erc kiii'! .!;. . iurehascd" with this sum ; of
were ,jy :.:... .. .

Jl ' "
I?;;

I For
Children

HIGH CHAINS
BABY WALKERS
BABY JUMPERS
CHAIRS'"'"
ROCKERS
TABLES
DESKS
GO CARTS
COLL HOUSES

See our new line of Electric Portable Lamps and Domes. In
Fumed Oak and Mahogany bases, art glass shades.

Prices $7.00 to $75.00

T
seventeen head of horseK and. donkeys
in Waimauinka Valley, jail of width
were found sound, Dr.. Nor-gaar- d

says:
"Upon my return I was pleased to

meet Mr, O. Soretison. nusi.nt.ant tuar
ager of the1 Parker Kantit. w!m ::

me that ho Jiad Veen de.sigv
uatcd to. act as on n gent tor a nvmi-!e- i'

Weil as t he Par
norai t .noney ,

-
-- per Ranch and the Hawaii Irrigation

Lindsay, R. S.- Retiftt;W, aha Vungi After describing a roundup made o for the purpose of , purchas
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ing 'torses whcroV if.h to enable Akaka
to harvest 'hit riro .crop thereby
ing him fnmt 'unnecessary, losr.."
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Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The woman who last year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited a small
sum now has plenty of- - money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one. dollar and interest is
paid or. all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000 .

Our
Methods
Protect
Your
Health

If jon will :Mf. our
milk depot on Sheridan

' lreet you will"ee what
i infinite pains, are taken

. ; to .afe-guar- d the purity
of our customers' milk

V- Onr ' Venice begin at
1 T'.the dairy and docs not end

. until the bottle, of milk
' tare delivered to j our door.

" i -

W rt1i tTrt

Dairym
Association h

"1"" t -

t

V -

V '- -

; '
f:'l

Phon6 1542" 1

FOR SALE5J1- -

1 1 20 Comer . Lot Njiuana and .': Judd
Sts, 40x73, good lor .Btoret or

1 ; doctor'soffico. C i '5'
1

$ 500 1 acre at Alewa Heighs good
soil. Fine maripe 'view;'-- '

800 Lot 100x100 In Kekio Tract,
nr.-Waiki- bridge, i .

Lots at I'uunuL i l-- 2c per loot

P. L R. STRAUChV
Wallj RnHdln?. 71 k King Street

For Sale K

. A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley;
Several fine large lots at Kalihi.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

and $3000. '

For Rent
To a couple without thildren, small,

furnished cottage; bath, witcben and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

1- - J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. AC HI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KpUIl Butlrflni Hnutib t. H
P. O. Bax CM

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Eatimatta Furnlsbod on 6uil41nr
: . Rates Reasonaol.

ICO Hotel Bt,. Oregos BMg. Tl. B

The SultifoiTium
Only stablishment --on th Ulantf

quipped to do Dry CUoninf.
PHONE 3350

-- Your attention la called to the fact
that wa have lust received, bv last
Doat rrom me oast, a buipmeni
3f the best PORTO RICO HATSi Reg
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50. --

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS j

No. 20 Betetanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave
i FKLIX TURRO. 6lcU11

i

IF TOD WISH 10 aDTERTISK tol
SEWSPAPERS J v

' Anyrrbere at Anytime, Call 0 or I

- Write
' t. C. PAKE'S APVERTISINO 1

' AtiEXCY
U SaiMBO Stret Saa Fraielit

BY AUTHORITY.

,OTH K OK S.ti.K OF HKM!KM Ki
I ! LOTS. j

i The follnwii.g residence lots situated
i' Ah waiolimu. City aii County of
Honolulu, will lie offered for sale at
public auction at the following unset
puces. ;jt the front door of the Capi-

tol. Honolulu, at 12 o'c lock noon. Tues-.!- ;.

December HO 2.
Terms of Sale: C;:sh or one-fift- h of

Hie purchase price down and the bal-
ance in filial payments in one. two,

Ubree and tour il..2. 3 and 4i years
respectively, with interest at six per
cent. Hj . ier annum.
, No person will be allowed to pur-
chase mote than one lot.

The procerls from the pale of thrse
lots as far as necessary will be ex-

pended for improvements in this tract.
Purchase to pay cost of patent and

stamp. .

(Ulock.
4 ..

lit
lit

1

21

21
Zi .

27. i.
2S.
Ii,
n .

I --of
No.
4
v;

3

4
8
1

il
1

3
4

A rea
St. Ft.
more
or lers.

7.::os

T.10K
9,000

,3'J7
8,770
HMW

11.484
11,22

7,000
K.,744
4.761

10,8o4

Appraised
Value.

iJI.IS

t;o4.is
270.00

70 1. CO

474.27
a74.20
C73.6S
285.17
350.C0

428.49
814.03

the office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, Rullding, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. Tl'CKER,
' Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. Oct. 28. 1912.
Oct 29; Nov. 5, 12. 19, 26; Dec. 3, 10,

17 24, 30.

SEALED TENDERS.
k)eSealed tenders yill fecejved by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up tintll 12 noon of Tuesday, Decem-
ber 31st 1912. for the Construction
of certain streets and laying storm
drains in same, in the Auwaiolimu
Tfact, Punchbowl District, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications . and blank
Torir.s of proposal are on file in the
efffee of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Work3 reserves the right to reject
iany or all tenders.

H. K. IIISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 13th, 1912.
5417-lOt- .. .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will toe received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Klhei, Maui. '

Plans, : specifications and blank
forms of tender are on itfe in the of-

fice of the 'Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing; 'Honolulu. - ,' : ".': v

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the. right U reject any or
all tenat.s.- '

, y H. K. BISHOP.
i-- V,r - ; Chairman, Boaru of Harbor

Commisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

; 5403-30- t. .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TENDERS WANTED.

3ro.24

4I9.S:

1.574.4Q

Capitol

Sealed lenders are invited for sup-
plying the Queen's 'Hospital ' with
fresh bread, on daily delivery, for a

of twelve months from .Tanu
arylst. 1913, in "uch quantities as
may be ordered, by. the superintend
ent.

Tenders to be-sent'- to the office of
the Superintendent before noon, De-

cember 18th, 1912.! ' ..
The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT,

Superintendent.

; Sealed tenders are invited for sup-
plying the Queen's Hospital with
pure fresh milk and cream, for a
period of twelve months from Janu-
ary 1st, 1913, in such quantities as
may be ordered by the superintend-
ent. Delivery to be made twice dally.

Tenders to be sent to the office of
the Superintendent before noon, De-

cember 18th, 1912.
The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital reserve the right to reject any
?r all bids.

By order of the Board o Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT.

Superintendent.

Sealed tenders are invited Tor fur-
nishing the Queen's Hospital with
drugs, medicines, medical and surgi-
cal supplies for a period pf twelve
months from January 1st. 1913, in
quantities as may be called for by
the Superintendent

Form of tender and list of articles
will be .supplied upon application to
the Superintendent. Tenders must
be sent to the office of the Superin-
tendent before noon December ISth,
1912.

.' A bond in the sum of $1000.00 wili
be required from the firm whose ten-

der is accepted, as a guarantee that
all supplies named on the list will be
furnished as required by th.e Hospital
during the period. The tender will
be considered as a whole.

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

Rv order of the Board of Trustees.1
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT.

Superintended
R. 9, 12. 14. 17.

BUSINESS fJUTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de (Iraca has removed t

his suidio to 424 IVrctania St., oppo-

site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.
5401-lm- .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. DEC. 17. 1012.

PLANS FOR BIG FLORAL PARADE

NEXT TEAR RAPIDLV FORMING

With the naming terday of Mrs.
Helen C Noonan and S. A. Walker
to tak' chara' of the automobile sec-

tion of the Florad Parade, thf list of
chairmen of the various committees,
in eharae oi the several features of
the pa rale, is u I most complete. &nd
tile chairmen are now at work selcc-tin- a

their assif rants and orsanizint:
their committees for work on a large
scale. V.. T. flawlines. who will have
charge of the Lis Waikiki Regatta,
which will be a reproduction of the
landing , of Kamehameha the ;reat
at the time when he took the Island
of Oahu. has fouud an able assistant
in Duke Kahananioku who recently
offered his services. ,

One of the big features of the event

MALI) POWELL ON

TALKING MACHINE

Famous Violinist Finds Serious
Justification for "Canned

Muse' -

The day has passed when the seri-
ous musician scoffs at the talking
machine. Prominent artists w"ho

formerly looked upon such mechanical
contrivances as unmusical and un-
worthy are gradually conceding that
they are effective means of carry-
ing music's message to thousands who
would be unable, otherwise, to be:
come acquainted with the world's
great musical masterpieces.

Among the staunch advocates of
the phonograph as a worthy musical
instrument, is Maud ' Powell, the
American violinist who "is to appear

r 11!

' I

. )

vv.

i -

, 4

- .VAID POWELL

here in recital at the Hawaiian
Opera House on Friday, DecembeT 27.

"Those who live in- - large cities
often fail to realize what the talk-ing-inachi-

means to the country at
large," declared Madame Powell. "On
one of my recent tours in the est
I made- - a side-tri- p thirty-fiv- e miles
from Red Timber, Mont., and' i met
the owner of a . sheep ranch.- - That
man could talk more intelligently
about -- music than could the ..average
concert'goer in New York City. He
discussed voices, operas, violinists,
cellists, and. in fact, everything . per-
taining to music in delightful fashion

and he knew these things only be-

cause of his phonograph.
"I have had similar experiences in

other ' out-of-the-w- places, and to
me, the fact that the talking-machin- e

introduces, even though in fragment-
ary 'form', the best music written, to
the farmer, the miner and the vil-

lager, who haven't the opportunity to
hear concerts or operas by any other
means, it in itself is sufficient justifi-
cation- for a serious consideration of
these mechanical devices as splendid
musical missionaries."

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with implicit con-
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-

ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by, all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCCIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
A. llaniauku. Deceased. . Probate No
4"47. - Notice to" Creditors. The un
dcrsigned having beon duly appoint
ed Executor under the Will and of
the Estate of Joseph A. Hamauku. de
ceaieri. hereby gives notice to all
creditors ot .aid deceased to present
their Maims. duiy auihen'.u aieu and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to him at the
olfice of his attorneys. Smith. War-
ren & Hem'cnway. .liidd Bunding. Ho-

nolulu. Hawaii, within six .months
from 'he (late of the first publication
of this niuic". said l?te bein. Decern
br 1". K'12. or 'vithin six mo::ih.-frot- r

ilie day 'they fall due. or the
same w ill bii forever barred.

Honolulu. T. H.. December t". I'M 2.

EDWIN P.. lIAVui KC,
ExMt'tor under ' the v and of the

Estate of .1oh "ii A. hamauku. de
caed.

SMITH. WARREN HEM EN WAV
Attorneys for E.e 'it oi . .

f4H Dec. l'i, 17, 21, 31.' .
"

will be the fireworks on 1'unchbowl
and Ralph Lyon, who has charge of

jthljj display, has big. plar.Sj lor
'the eruption" of that crater Mr.
'Lyon stated yesterday that tie would
not be able to handle both the erup- -

Ition and the fireworks, so Director-Ciencra- l

Chillih'sworth will appoint an
assistant for him. According to the
present plans, both displays will be
on Punchbo'w 1. and the set pieces of
fireworks will be followed by the vol-

cano display, the latter representing
as nearly as posFibie the appearance
of Kilauea as seen on approach from
the Hilo side. - Mr. Lyon is very en-

thusiastic over his plans, and is of
the opinion that it will be a sight
never to be forgotten.

FORESTRY OPERATIONS
DURING NOVEMBER

David ilaughs, forest nurseryman,
reports to the board of agriculture!
and forestry that he sold 750 and
gave awav- - 5681 plants n November, j

a totai of 6431.
During the month orders have

been received for 30,000 eucalypt
seedlings and the nursery has dis- - '

tributed 64,000 seedlings in seed
boxes and 13.000 trees in transplant
boxes ready to set out.

Eighteen "new species of eucalyptus
planted in the U. S. experimental plot
are with fewr exceptions doing very
well and will soon be large enougTl
to take care of themselves. Mr.
Haughs says that, the Japanese con
tracts for thinning the algaroba for- - j

est at Nanakuli is working according j

to contract and is anxious to do satis-
factory work!
Tantalus Forest

The cutting down of the dead "trees
in th forest is complete," says Mr.
Haughs. "with the,, exception of a I

few scattering trees which will be cut j

down and used for firewood in i

sterilizing soil at Makiki station. One
hundred cords have hen sold to Mr. j

Tanabe, who cuts it up and sells it'
for firewood .

j

'The matter of people taking soil i

from the government lands on Tan-'- :

talus has been investigated. After an j

examination of the lands along the
main road and trails we have not
been able to find any indications that:
would lead us to suspect that soil I

has been removed. Tbe main road j

has also been watched but without!
suc.ce.ss.... One . Japanese was found in j

town who was selling soil at 75 cents
per. bag. This soil he assured us
came from Mr. Frank Cooke's place
in Palolo Valley,, and that he had re-

ceived permission,,rom Mr. Cooke to
take it."

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS
IN ENGLAND

The practice 'of" "making tig cam-
paign contributions' is not confined
to these United States. They do it
ip England. Whether the American
trvst magnate seeking special privi-
lege : learned ' the' trick- - in England or
whether the Englishman yearning for
a title .got the formula oyer here,
we don't 'know, h

It is gratifying to hear, though, that
we have taken the lead in blocking
privilege barter; and it is positively
exhilirating to be Informed that Eng-
land is looking -- to us to show her how
to stop the peerage troffic. Our . in-

formant is Perry Belmont.
, Talking to the Kansas City Knife
and Fork Club the other night, Mr.
Belmont related a London experi-
ence. The proposed creation of a
new flock of peers had brought on a
sharp conflict between the Commons
and the Lords. It seemed that the
candidates had. as usual, given largely
to the party in power. There were
men in both houses who obiected to
the sale of titles. Some of them con-
sulted" Mr. Belmont about our Fed-
eral publicity law. He sent them
copies of it. The plan to create the
new peers, however, , was abandoned,
consequently the. need for the Ameri-
can method" of prevention was post-
poned.

But the force of the object lesson
Is' in nowise diminished. Graft, it
appears, is a highly adaptable plant.
It grows as luxuriantly in soil fertil-
ized with the blood of a thousand
earls as in our common clay. We
have succeeded, however, in causing
quite a slump in the special privilege
market, and if England' by sitting at
our feet can learn how to keep her
peerage fairly exclusive she is wel-- !

come to the accomplishment.---S- t

Louis Republic.

TO PROTECT RARE
SPECIES OF COTTON;

At the meeting of the board of,
agriculture yesterday afternoon. Presi-- .

dent Ciiffard spoke of cotton trees
of the red variety still growing in
the forests of Kona. While they might
not be of economic importance he
thought as the last of their race thev

ii
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Don't Use
Poisonous

Tabkt3
Use a

Harmless
Powder

Antiseptic
Powclor

CHINESE MATTING

Note carefully the following Christmas bargains.
The sale continues only a few days longer.

PLAIN TWISTED
Size 2x.1 Reg. .30 Special $ Reg. .60 Special $ JJft

Size 2x4 ft Keg. .40 Special Reg.. .80 Special ,7

Size ?, 4 ft. Reg. .fiO Special --Vl Reg. 1.20 Special 1.0(1

Size 3xt; Reg. .DO Special .7.. Reg. 1.80 Special lJiO

Size 3x8 Reg. i.2." Special L. Reg. 2.f0 Special 2.10

Size 4x6 ft. Reg. 1.2". Special Reg. 2.".0 Special 2.10

Size 4x8 Reg. . 1.75 Special lrt Reg. 3.:0 . Special VHi
Size fixfi ft. Reg 2.oo Special 1.7 Reg. 4.00 Special 3.40
Size f.8 ft. Reg 2.0 Special 2.10 Reg. :..oo Special 4.20

Size 8x8 ft. Reg 3 Special 2.7J Reg. fi..) .Special
Size 8x10 ft. Reg. 4.00 Special 3.1" Reg. 8.00 Special Ofl
Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 4.7R Special 4.05 Reg. 9.."0 Special K.10

Size fJxI2 ft. Reg. r.00 Special 4.25 Reg. . 10.00 Special U0
'

Size 10x10 It. Res- - r.0 Special 4.70 Reg. 11.00 Special 9.10

Size 10x12 ft. Reg. f.2."i Special .".30 Reg. 12.S0 Special 1.B0
Size 10x14 ft. Reg. 7 2. SpecLil fi.15 Reg. 14.".0 Special 12J10

Size 12x12 ft. Reg. 8.00 Special (nSO .Reg. 16.00 Special 13.C0

Size 14x14 ft. Reg. 9.:.0 Special 8.10 RlgJ 100 Special K20

Best Chinese and Japanese Mattings Reduction of 10 per cent.
throuriiout.

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 pef cent V

Reduction.
"

Remnant Linoleums at Special Discounts.
(

Lewers $i Cooke,- - Ltd.,
7 ?

ought to be protected. They were
found on the ranches of Forest
Ranger Maguire, who was doing noth

177 S. KING STREET

ing to save them, and the govern- - hi for about $100. It. was voted to
ment land under lease to Robert (authorize Mr. Hind to do so, Mr. Ma-Hin- d,

who was willing fence them Igulre to b notified ftccordinsly. .

' : Y r
' ; i

:(

The Fallacy of Biiyi
Automobile

'hcn you hmj.au aiifomohilr at a rut pr
tiro kind nf "Discount" cavsthosc. that a

high figure so that their price may be cut and those'
on which the dealer divides his profit. Cars of the
first named class have no definite value. The prices
ar which they are sold are seldom the same to any
two buyers. While yojj might receive a per cent
discount as likely as'not some other buyer is given
a 20 per cent cut.

Since no two have paid the same price, there, is
no basis valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll the
car.

You should just as persistently avoid the dealer
who divides his profit.

Yen cannot afford to patronize an automobile

48 ENGINEERS BUILD HUDSON CARS.

Remember the importance of that statement. These
men. were trained in !.T Kuropeau and American fa-tori-

and have had a hand in. building over 2ou.oi.nt
cars. They combined their experience and skill in
peifecting the New HUDSON'S.

What more can yon want?
Yhat better assurance could be offered than that

lhese men. who possess about all the knowledge that
iias thus tar been gained in automobile building,
have joined in saying, "The New MI'DSOXS are the
best we know."

f. E. IIOWKS, Manager.

JL

ft.
JS

ft.
ft.

ft.

2"

-.
-

7

The "New

HUDSON "37"
Furnished Complete-N- o

Extras to Buy

"
I

on

to

j. ;r

10

of

ice. 1nii forfeit move than ioit ffain. There, are
if' purposely tinted (i a "l ; .,

dealer or manufacturer who is not prosperous. -- A
car is not of as much vaiue if, once having been re-
presented in the community, it no longer is sold
there.

If dealers split their profits, they mufct sooner or
later go cut of business. They cannot stand back
of the car with 'the service it should have.

And after all. that is the biggest item to consider.
Don't buy any oar that does not carry with it. a com-
plete service fnum the dealer.

P.y securing even a 20 per cent discount you
put yourself in a position to pay double that appar-
ent saving in repair and service charges, before the
year closes.

The New HUDSON "37"

Electric Self-Cranking---Electric-

ally Lighted

The Hi nSON "37" is their four-cylind- er Master-
piece. It sells at $1S7". completely equipped with
ebctric self-crankin- g device and electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, windshield and twelve-inc- h

i.pholstery. There is nothing more. to buy.

The "4" HUDSON a Six, capable of doing G."

iniies an" hour, and 'which will obtain a speed, of ".V
miles in ::o seconds from a standing start." is offered
a a car superior to any automobile on the market.
It sells at $2t."o completely finished and equipped as
above. Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Sir I hr Triuiiatr on I he liadialor

:

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telenhone tSHH.

1

1'
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Perfit-- t in reproduction of a genuine, as a

rhristJiias lomcmhrnnco. Xcvnrivprtfcing of any
description, ami it fan !k nm on you? desk for
matches or pins or on a lady's dresser for

or hair.

THE (M'TEST (SIFT WE KNOW OK.

777 !f(i ,r'"' or (tnlrrs, ton.

M'lnerny's

Hot Water at any Time
There are many purposes which require a small quantity of
"hotT water rotured quic'kly''ahd t conveniently foi shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee or chocolate, orfor
warming baby's milk bottle.

- " ?. i . ,

T77 T1

An

x

Dr.

the

the
his

Shoe Store
on

3E 3F

Meateir

TO NEW

will supply 'you with boiling water in one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.t Ltd.

NOW LO GATED ahd klMr
,

FOR BUSINESS

180 M
MAQOON BUILDING '

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter
r

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
REMOVED

CO,OKE BUILDING
FORT AT CHAPLAIN LANE

Opp. Convent Phone 4133

I AIIMHUY MESSENGER BOY

LIUIMUK i PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know every bod v and understand the

business.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

TTONOTJILU STATMtULLETtN, TI'ESrUY. DEr. 17, 1012.

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

You can V strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters.

3

For sale by Beiison. Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd., Hllo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

ONLY ONE INFECTED
COW IN THIRTY-TW- O

Thirty-tw- o head of dairy stock were
submitted to the intrademal test 7y

Case, assistant 'veterinarian, on
this island in the month of November,
crly one of which reacted. The one
cordemned animal was taken from

dairy of H. B. Brown, who had
bought it from the ranch of F. M.
Swanzy, Koolauloa. "This ranch and

Kaneohe ranch," says Dr. Case in
report, "are two places wne'fe lit-

tle testing has been done, principally
because they have held their drives at
times when we were busy letting at
o:5ier points on, the island. There are
undoubtedly some tuberculous animals

each of these two ranches, and we
expect to make a complete test upon
their next drives."
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American Underslun4

Models

.ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone SOOt 8ole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

. Dealers In "

Automobiles and Automobile
Supplies ..

ALEXANDER' YOUNG BLDQ.
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

TELEPHONES:
Office 2137,
Auto Supply DepL . . .... 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hast ace
LIMITED

King and. South.

The
TAiSHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3107
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

hawaii a. south
r SEAS CURIO CO

Vi. v Young Building

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

l Walter F. Dillingham, tearl of the
polo team, which is en--tere- d

in the tournament m Coronado
rnd San .Mateo county, in February.
a rived on the steamer Korea today.

The polo ponies belonging to DilKng
ham and the Baldwin brothers arrived
a; this port on the steamer LurMne
several days apo. and .Mr. Dillingham
vas pleased io iearn ot their line on
diiion.

j
'

Health conditions in the Philippines
as a result of American sanitation

j methods are better than ever before,
j to the report of the insular

W:eau of health, made public today by
j the bureau of insular affairs or the
j war department. This state of affairs
j vas achieved, the report declare; , in
i spite of the threatening importation
of cases from other countries of epi-
demics of cholera, plague and small-
pox.

With, the defense expecting to close
i its presentation of direct evidence
next Thursday, the end of tho trial of
Union men charged with illegally
transporting dynamite is insi?ht to-

day. It was ;.aid the examination of
remaining witnesses would be brief,
the arguments of the attorneys, how-
ever, being expected to occupy two
veeks. .

' Reports from practically everv sta-

tion on the Pacific Coas; Trom Redon-C- o

to San Francisco, give no ground
roi hope that Aviator Horace Kearnev
fnd his passenger. Chester lvrene.
T.ho left Long Beach on Saturdav jp
an attempted flight to San Francisco
are alive. Unconfirmed advicei from
Ventura are to the effect that another
portion of the wreckage of Kearney's
machine has been picked up by a
psssing vesel," forty miles from. Ven-

tura. Aviator Francis, of San Fran-
cisco. Kearney's chunv today express-
ed the hope that Kearney and Law-
rence, may have landed on an Island
but the outlook is anything but favor-
able.

'"First aid is alright for our small
duties, but nothing will, cure us but
votes for all." Thus sang twentj-nv- e

suffragettes as they started on their
140-mil- e walk to Albany, to deliver to
Governor Sulzer, on his inauguration,
c message for the cause of women suf-
frage. Clad in sweaters, shirt skirtr
nd" high boots, and headed by

a woman beating a martial tat-

too on a snare drum, the march-
ers left Van Cortland Park on the
outskirts of the city siiortly after nine
o'clock. Sympathizer of both sexes,
were on hand and, ch'cfered lustily when
the leader of the bajtfMrSj Rosallie
Jones, "Genefa Jones." as s'be is call-
ed by her fellow suffragettes, gave the
order "Forward march."

From a cot in the hospital Walter
Mumm, the well known French wine
manufacturer and sportsman related to
magistrate Bochard the details of the
sbooting of himself by Mrs. Mary
Barnes, in the latter's home All ef-fer- ts

by the authorities to locate eith-
er Mrs Barnes or her servants failed
here today. "I was fond of Mrs.
Barnes," said Mumm. "'Afte a night
of gayety I tried to tell her that our
love could not. last forever. She flew
into a rage, 'It won't last forever, she
cied, and then snatched up a little
revolver and fired at me."

President-elec-t U'ilson reached
nome toaay trom nis vacation in i

Bermuda and received the invitation
which had been sent him and Mrs.
Wilson to be the guests of President
Taft at the White House. The invita-
tion was declined on the ground that
he was too busy with the New Jersey
state legislature to take-tim- for the
visit.

President-elec- t Wilson returned to-

day from his vacation trip to Ber
muda. Not an announcement as to i

politics, or anything else, did the
Governor have to make on his arrival.
"I am going to devote myself to New
Jersey affairs"' he said. The Preside-

nt-elect brought with him his an-
nual message to the New Jersey legis-
lature, which meets January 14. It
embodies every plank in the Demo-
cratic State platform. As to appoint-
ments, Governor Wilson admits that
while selections have been running
through his head, he has not decided
on any post of importance, and has
not even chosen a private secretary.

Senate proceedings: The senate
today adopted a plan designating
Senators Gallinger and Brown, act-
ing alternately and fortnightly, as
presidents, pro tempore. The Senator
C'lapp campaign fund, investigating
committee announced that William R.
Hearst would probably be the first
witness when the committee resumed
its hearings next Tuesday.

It also began consideration of the
Sheppard-Kenyo- n liquor bill, prohibit-
ing interstate commerce into dry ter-
ritory. The court of impeachment re-

sumed the tria lot Judge Archbald.
House proceedings: The House to-

day considered many miscellaneous
bills. Representative DeForest intro-
duced a joint resolution proposing a
constitutional amendment to make
the terms of congressmen four years.
Representative Berger introduced res-
olutions providing that the govern-
ment condemn and buy the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad prop-
erties.

John T. Dare, who was chief lesal
adviser to Kins Kalakaua during that
monarch's reign in Hawaii, and later,
for a decade, acted as appraiser of
the port of San Francisco, died last
evening. He had been ill for a loni
time and the end came as a result of
a complication of maladies. Mr. Dare
was seventy year:- - old. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Annette M. Dare.-- j
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'Rpnr arteI nnon liorht takes
disagreeable so-call- ed light taste," and also a
repulsive skunk-lik- e odor. Beer so affected is
offensi ve to the- - mlate of most consumers. Beer
should not be exposed to light, especially tb direct ,

sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids

; in beer, causes beer to become hazy."
Extract from Beer Bottler llarnfy Book," by Plulip Dreesbach,

T BottHng Expert and Instructor 'in the AValiI;llcnIui Institute of lir-meritolo-

.
'

,

The Brown Bottle is not a fad. It3 use by ,Schlitz
is based on scientific principles. , ;

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, Vixty

years ago. Now bur agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

Why don't you make Schlitz your regular beer? It's rmre beer.

:Xr

is

W. C. Peacock & Co.",

Telephone '

Honolulu, Iiawaii
c.

and three daughters, Mrs.' Theo. K.
Romaine, of Oakland; Mrs. H. G.
Corwin, of Los Angeles, and Mrs.
Bernard Franklin, of this city. I

;

Waveriy Brown, the son of a mil-
lionaire canker, became dangerously
ill on the voyage of the steamer
Korea.' on he was a passenger
from Honolulu to San Francisco and
at one time his life was despaired of
The attack followed an entertain-
ment aboard the Korea, and for two
days Brown was believed to be in the
shadow of death. He had become
one of the most popular young men
on the Ship and when illness con-
fined him to his bed he did not want
for careful nursing at the of a
score of young ladies. He was taken !

to the Brown home at San Leandro, '

where he will stay until he has com-
pletely recovered.

Each in the, United States
this year will have used about ninety
pounds of sugar. The per capita con-
sumption of this article has increased

bv soon UD the very

the
"The

over

which

hands

person

Ltd
Stf that crown er tori "

is IranJfd .' Schhtz.
i

'

m tt m w

from 39.5 pounds In 1880. to fifty
pounds in 1900, and eighty pounds in
1910, is shown by" statistics gathered
by the bureau ot foreign and domestic
commerce. -

MEANING OF HALF MAST

Perhaps you have noticed that
nhtnovar n nrnminont norenn slice a

.pecially if he is connected with the
government, the flags on public build
ings are hoisted only part of the way
up. This, is called "half-mast- ". .Did
you ever stop to think what connec-
tion there could be between a flag
that was not properly hoisted and the
death of a great man?

Ever since flags were used in war
it has been the custom to have the
flag of the superior or conquering na-jti- on

above that of the inferior or van-
quished. When an army found itself
hopelessly beaten it hauled its flag
down far enough for the flag of the
victors to be placed above it on the
same pole. This was taken not only

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Fort Street below the; Convent
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of submission buL,of ,respect. "
'.

In those days,'when tt2famous sol-

dier died,-flag- s .were lowered out of
resperct to his .memory. The custom
long ago passed from purely military
usage to public life of all kinds, the
flag lying at, half-ma- st being a sign
that the dead man was worthy of uni-

versal respect. Tbe space left above
k is for the flag of the great conquer-
or of all the angel of death. Toron-
to Mail and Express,

Photo-Engnnl- ng t Wgheit graie
can be secured from tbe 8Ur-BalI- tI

Photo-EagraTl- ng Plant

TO CUBE A COLO III CUE DAY
,

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine
Tablets. . All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Letua, V 9 Ar

From Ancient and Modern
Appropriate Gifts for Men and Women

Japan

Toys, Lacquer, Bronze, Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns

Japanese Bazatsos

i i
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONOAYl

l ei lolia I li.ij.l. i . i
I.Viinlar.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian l.oil'.'i. :k! Wi'Ui'.

THURSDAY!
Honolulu I ii;t.t r. Mal d.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
Harmony ( luplrr N. !.

If tr ii I: r.

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-iV- nd

meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. I. 0. E.

Honolulu Iyxlge No.
(JIG, ii. P. O. Elfcs.
meets In their bail, (m
King St., near Fort,
etery Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. Ii MURPMY-.-E- K.
11. 1JUNSI1EK. Sec.

Meet on tiie 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at . K. P.
Hall. 7:?,0 p. in.
.Members of otu- -

Marlne Engineers'. .r Associations
Ceneficial are cordially

vited to attend.

WH. MfKI MiK Y LODGE, .0. 8,
a. of p.

k Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur- -

'fdday eveuiLK at 7:30 o'clock In
K. at P. Hall, rnr Fort and
ueretuma. visiting; brothers

cordUlly Invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ. C. C.
V. F. KILBEY. K. R. 8.

410N0H Lll LODGE SO.
I 0. 0. M.

will meet . In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
. Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

AMMIIOXK f. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMl&t V. IAA)YU, Stiretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu IxKlge, I. O.

O. T., will meet In the
:rrr) rnof earden. Odd Fel

lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. m.
JGEO. W. TATY, Chief TemDlar.

For the

Christmas
Package

Pasteboard Boxes in many sizes
covered with Holly and
Christmas Berry Gesigns. -

Ribbons for tying the package
and Christmas Stickers.

Tissue Paper in white and
colors.

Beautiful Christmas Cards to
yo in the package.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Building

A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unreglster
eil parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
9C King Street, corner Fort.

Telephone :i."2a.

.
mmmm mm

THE

Crossroads Bookshop
Limit1

Successors to
Brewn & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Bocks"

GREETINGS BY

WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is 1n the
Telephone Building and is open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

and cn Sunday "mornings from 8 to
10. ,Mcssag?s for ships at sea re
ceived up to eleven every night.

If.. . . . i-- di rtocnu rAWniccrT (JPlVjet- - Dk.vspwni wiviww
HJTne Most Popular CaridJes Made
jj on Const f

I rrMir Tr1 HONOLULU
I MiA eel SL Telephone 13C4
1

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY CUTCHtR SHOP I.' THC

CITY.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co.

j
p;.o.-.- e

. :2'j N. Kwaj St.

Best Xinas Goods
AT

Yce Chan fc Co.
King &. Bethel Sts.

Fine Lint of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King 8t Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong, Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Mauiakea SL

L Chong & Co.t
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Winq; Cliong Co.
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-'es- ,

etc., etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of. Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
Tlie Exclusive Agency for the

famous KAfiYt'LK Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. Khiir St. Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 .P. O. Box 708

S. KOBLEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. B. ABLKKJH & CO.
Hotel near Fort.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Hlghekt Guality cf Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

j Cook (I kC
With UAD

TTONOLUI.n RTAK BFTXETIN. TTKSIMY. 1 !:"' 17. ivij.

No. X

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CROLP ASTHMA COUCHS

BUONCH1T1S CATAKFH COLDS.
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ym-- i -1 rotfa! ! r .ir-c- r !:-- beitt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 y Crtsolene Anti-itali- c

Throat Tablet
.nt r,c irrva'f I !L.ryit.
Il.ry art . rrcT-n- r

and ai.'arpi c. Of
ur i .: i. i cr from

j.. In iianis.
Vapo-Creiole- Co.

LtrtUndt St.. N. Y.

Suckling Pigs
ORDER NOW FOR CHRIST-

MAS OR NEW YEAR'S

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

Christmas Miilinery
is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
IWistoii IMdg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

FELT.
Beginning December 7.

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3028

MAC GREGOR & BLATT
1130 Fort Street

MILLINERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 6s

M. A. GUNST&Co., Agts.

JAS.W. PRATT
. REAL. ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
8EE

'
J. C. Astel!,

ALAKEA STREET i

FORCEGROWTH I

j

;

WILL DO IT

ieachwalk
j

j

J

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
j

AND REAL ESTATJ !

OLIVER G. LANSING j

- 80 Merchant Street I

The Hycrvdav Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S
;

I

UFA! aP HOTEL
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AMERICANS IN"
THE PHILIPPINES

THREATENED '.tOSS
Jjft . &)&ftoMj?

i'f::l;;l.i!!HS id
a X a i iji k paj r ;a hat A la.-n'-- n
tbf I'bilipjime-- s

hut -- ;iiMis fiir
aT.mna !)a;'v i:uli 'in r u fs v as
i','!ii!fiv. s : i

'f !.! v rv )! i li.af I :

lipiiid p.'upK- ai" coir. '.'.t il itiaf file
I'ihO'.l Stat"? arc in the is:an!s in ;

iviaain tliov. the ( !o . rn men; in fli-

r?ii!i::piiH'r..' as va-!- ! as a tin- - Allien-islands- , I

rati business men i:i tlic will j

he confronted by ijii't iculties The na-i- s

lure (.f which lianl to pr.niict : but -

it is safe to assert thai tl'ey will
iie such :is to make ii :i very cxpi-ti-tli-

I

sivc ti..-.- k for American pinem- -

intiil to govern the islands, aial :i

serious rr.eiiacH to I lie success of
j

American enterprises."
The above is the veiled threat of

..Manuel Quezon contained in a signed
statement published in the Knicker-
bocker Press under date of October
4. It was 'published just- - about a
month a to and almost contemporane-
ous with his arrival and his proposal
to s "of the islands to co-

operate with him in securing inde-
pendence for the Archipelago.. The
exrerpt was contained in a long statement--

authorized by 'the resident com-

missioner from which we quote
excerpts:

"It is tinu for those who look upon
the Philippine problem "as a business
enterprise," Mr. Quezon declares, "to
come out and say so frequently, when
they are advocating the retention of
the islands, instead of covering their
real purpose with the arguments, in-

sulting to the national pride of the
Filipino people, that the I'nited States
is in the Philippines not lor the terri-
torial (xpausion, not for commercial
;ai:i, but to supply the islands with
a bene-- olent and wise government,
that the Filipinos are incapable of es
lablishmg and maim aining from
a it bin."

"While I admit- that some of those
Americans who are opposed to cut-

ting loose- from the islands just now
or in the near Tut tire have taken this
posit ion ' because ihey have been led
to helitve that, the control of the
United Stales of the Philippines is
necessary in consequence of the lack
of preparation of the Filipino people
to manage their own affairs, there
has lu'ver been any doubt in the
minds of inv people that the real
motive of those who have been
preaching I heir incapability for

is to keep the islands in
their present stains for the 'material
profit thai they are gelling or
pect to jret from (hem.

"Now, as- to the question that the
Philippines is uie 'key to the success
of the United States in the Far East.'
it can bp asserted at the very outset
that those who believe that the pres-
ent relations between the Philippines
and tlie .United States afford such a
key are :tterly mistaken. The Fili-

pino people are not satisfied, nor ever
will be satisfied with their presetit
form of government. The help they
are lending this government and
(heir good relations with the Ameri-
cans in the islands are due exclusive-
ly to their belief that within a very
short time the Philippines will be
free from the control of the United
States in that Filipinos will be al-

lowed to set up by themselves a gov-

ernment of their own."

NO CARNEGIE PENSION
FOR C0LR00SEVELT

NEW VOUK. November 20. -T- heodore

Koosevelt takes no interest in
Carnegie pensions for retired Fresi-deuts- .

He said so today, at the same
j time declaring for lei;islat ion fijr the
deserving aged and infirm that will
provide for widow.s and 'orphans.

The Colonel came into town to see
a large number of callers, answer con-

siderable convspondeiiee.'dictate some
editorials and attend ' to other btisi-- I

ness.
"My intercut is not in pensions for

rx Presidents." be said, "but in pen-- j

sioms for the small man who floes not
have 'a chance to save and who. when
he becomes superannuated, faces the

; direst pove rty.
' I think the smaller irovernment em-- j

ploye who gives years of faithful
service for a small emolument is de-- j

serving of a pension on hrs retire-- I

merit.
"More thi.n that. I feel that in this

country wV baf to work out some
s s! m of insurance pensions which
will relieve the ordinary workinmuan
who has been honest and imiusj ri.ms
of. the haunt intr elread of extre-m-

poverty in his eld ae.
"Even t b'iieve rlnf tie-

widow l 1 with depi mieio ehildien
should rf'Ct ie fivm the st.Oe i : h

t obrinu iii those e hildreii.
"And i'" she has Ih-.- dese-rle- hv

''.'e,- - husband, he should l"' preimpfly
e apturri'l and sit to uml; and his

a!'!iini:s t'.trne.T r to his wife ;u,:i
faiiiii1

a i o! i on i it or in.n:!. ; j

.
M

An ailae-- f in ilm-n.- ' - .:! n e'J- - I

InWi'ii hv ;i iT.-'Sfl'l- i' -
'

. Wiiifil fn 'j
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hi) f ' "' r ke c.ili' ftu';,.e in f -

tea: k. ' ! t.UT rU.U --'Si 'illy US!' i

til.ale .'. i as ' lasoiu.e.

No valve- - v i; at ' edai.f. cams,
spri.ig and gears :. wear and need
ae" ing.

No bai'i-ri- ' s to run ,do a or die fro'n
giiiii'g vei. i. or ciatikiio;
to s;ai' ami rim coin iii'io::slv.

1 il. SI". J 2"2' horsepower
'.Smaih' ' Fiigiiies in Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

v
'

i

r' liBO.
FOR BUILDINGS Inside and

out, there has not yet been
found the equal of W. P.
Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
AGENTS.

177 S. King St.

.Biiraiig
Lots
For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right, on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot. .

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
(

Factory
and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Ac-en- t for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company cf

London, New York Under-
writers' Agsncy; Prcvidence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

I'Mntiilrie? in ti0 pf inline Hup at
Sl.ir-liulUU- n, laka .strt; branch,
Mtrth iut blrteL

Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

2464 Phone 2464
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian
Nuuanu and

Express Co.

SOMETHING USEFUL

For The Table
We have lots . of useful things that make
ideal HOLIDAY GIFTS such as

Cut Glass
China Plates
Cups and Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets
Grape Fruit Sets
Ramekins
Casserales
Afternoon Tea Kettles
Lamps
Percolators

Come In And Look Over Our Stock

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd;
Household Department

Queen Streets

NEAR.

CSretaas Sal
We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con-

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS.

Artistic Goods from
t h e Orient

K. ISOSHIMA
KING STREET

TUR.
FAT and

BETHEL

Ready tor Christmas Dinner
We Wait Your Order

Meat Market
HEILBRON eS. LOUIS, Props-- TELEPHONE 1441

;jeo Cn apis si

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited

Aq

i

i

i i

RENCH

TENDER

Metropolitan

paipusq

LAUNDRY
Phone 1191.:;; Kin- - si. .wn ahvihk, Pn.p.

T

- :l

l
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map who has a thing to sell
STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OE NOISE AS BUSINESS

THE goes and whispers down a GETTERS.is not so apt to collar the
dollars as he who climbs a tree and
hbllers. ooiSTi

tttaatP k jii t X2s L5
FOR SALE FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FURBISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOARD

WAITED
E ir fin1 with ;C'V:li,i,- - sab

" I 'l.i v r 'i ,j. j,, ; i ,,. f ,,

top of -- ;'-, si;, v'--.- i:i p!:.ll!;lligaii
'ol i more sa is: ae t or; ! ; a n kii'-
itig "how it happened" :i I tf!H ,t I'd
S';n i;rii M, v';,:, A1. "U;;;:g
I J

1 i he I !a hi" ever time.

' '" !i. f ; i i J i 1 and in ; n i -- )'. i

Imo.i-s- . - V hao the I 1 ; i : t --

.v - a s;; .Mi' ! t ! i ; i nt St. Mi:;-- : I

Wnutf.l. piMMii.ily. an exHiie!Hed
field -- m,,c l iuiendent lor larp- - Ctr- -

man Mi-- ar ;ui.' .Ian!atioi. in .Voiih- -

si" 'Ik11-
- l:!Jr!Salaty .".0 pounds sierliiiK

monthly. IJvin;; cxix'iises free. Ad- -

dress. piviuK previous r.xpericnYo
and l etei enee:,, 1 1: a, c are of Si ar- - j

Itulleiin. .Mol' tlw.
'

All lovers of music to develop talent'
.y lakins 1. ssons from K. nest K.

Ictll, I llllll JOJ.t If I. uUOl,

U'ruM-geii- c man with iu work a
bin paying proposi; ion. lUferetn cs ,

given. "M. O. It.." this oil ice.
:.u.".-;:t- .

Set o books to kef p ill spare hours,
by experienced bookkeeper. Ad-- !

dress "I,.", this ofiiee. .". 1 .Vot '

Tanner to take a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
l (). Box :.n. r.4i.".-r,t- .

First class barbvr. Apjdy Nomina.
1" .MJIIIl 1VIUK "I., IH'dl .llliaua.

HG-lm- .

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

.

HELP WANTED. I,

Dright boys 'with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- Apply Business
Office, Alakea St. 6344-t- f

A first-clas- s all-arou- machinist.!
Must be sober and steady. Address
M. M.. this office. .'4U)-3- t'

,

Uirl to help care for children in Hie
country. Address "E," this office.!

'
a400-2w- .

Uitls wantofl. Apidy , Home Candy
Co.. Alakea St.. oj.p. Uann. Hotel.

ki41G-lm- .
j

SITUATION WANTED.

iVs.it ion b exi rieneed bookkeeper
and forporation accountant. Plan-- !

Married Kellogg,
(Jood reference. B. 3393.

office, pairing.

A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

'I he Home Candy ll.".o Alakea.
T 1. is now preparofl to handle
the Ninas trade. prices u.
Cluirchcs. Social and Fraternal Or- -

ganizations. Visitors to our fac
lory welcome. ' k"3,Jl-3:n- .

Our Household Department cor- -

ili.-ill- imitn vmii t,i all ami in.
speet our stock. Alwavs.

r, pleasure to show goods. E. O.
llali i'ic Sfin., Ltd. k:.411-;'.m- .

Crogorio Domingo has removed hi.--

studio from Richards St. to 17."i
'

Beretania St., corner of Union St.
Phone 3G13. k..47-- l m.

!

i'rol. L. A. He (Jr.ica has removed his
. studio to 424 Beretania St. TeJ.

U7s. Residence laotj Young S. j

Tel 417't ".m

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp, Catholic Mis
sion, Fort St Phone 3661 or
1179. Has Packard ard Stevens cars
ut ,,,r-- c.r, !,o r,a a..,. i

i. d.a v tu,ii l auu Aaj,
1.370-t- f

J

Honolulu 2'.".":.
Bakery,

Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

in town. Experienced chauf- -

feurs. Teiephone 131 0. !77

Fr hire, 8?ven-seat- d Packard. Phone

ti. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds.

Two ino'e passeniiers for "round-the- -

'. Auto Livery, Tel. 1326. '

N'ew'G-cylind- er Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2". 11.

"
AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 3lA N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND PIANOS

1M Hotel Strcst Phont 2118
aUARANTICD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

It. Muncij ( i v 1 etigoo- - r, purveyor
and draughtsman. 100S Alakea St.
Kap.olaai Kidg., nr. King St

r
MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1K3 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

k o:;4i-:'!-

Parker Dudoif, lu77 Alakea St. Tf!
18... i ligh-eias.- -' wor k.

MUSIC LESSONS.

(: ii,ni,:;:,,. s mi violin, ma!:
(i,,Mn. - i ar. uki;

. . ., ,..in!H.,, 17-
- ,0.,;..

C,,r- - V"- - T"- - ::,;::-
- -'-

VOICE CULTURE.

MiB8 L. VvVisE, 410 S. Horetania;
Tel. U'.HIS. Voice produeiiori, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
cf Music, Melbourne University.

ttn

MERCHANT TAILOR '

Don't jrei ."stuck" again, but have
(bo. M.irtiii, the 1'..'1!kI Si. tailor,
make our now winter suit for $2"
lip. kV'.'f.r,m

! '.:

MASSAGE.

Hafihirncrto, 178 S. Bcretania; Tel.
2GU7. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Ja T Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bid.
rnnlnlf In. !v!l liivlr.jniln trirlnocp

Cm

DENTISTS.

Ur. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

j

j

A r

AUTO TIRES.

discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all sizes. Km ire
Stock to be cleared our. Call
3451. K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd

k."i411-3- m

AUTO STARTER.
Kver-Ueauy- - Starier. Kasily attached

aHV mai liiii". no ranking, start j

tit tiisit t'ii,t f tiuiii'i A- '

Kielianis. Tel 3i;:b;. K..3.'i.tCm.

AUTO REPAIRING.

Gm

BICYCLES.

H- - Yosliinaga, 121S Emma. Bicycles
direct Irom manulacturers at greatiy
reducea price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid

5. Miyamoto. 18 N. Kmc: Tc-- . 2656.:
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.;
--iteral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
-

The ,deal fniture for the tropics. We1
uDm"t designs or n-.- from your

plans. Picture framing don. S.
Salkl. (63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

. :
uuiaai, iztn tori; lei. oiis. uamDOO

furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

,,0,nf nakor' ;12 J'ania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every o .y
Boston baked beans and brown

i bread on Satunlavs. . Gin.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid car taken of horse In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonieo 121 S Beretania St.
tvery.nmg new and sariKarv.

kM'.sr.-G-

mmm

talion work preferable. c. E. 875 South St., nr. Hus-li'a- n.

Address j tace. Phone First-clas- s re-K- ..

lliis . ."SH-Gt- . . All work guaranteed.

Co..
37G."i.

'Special

splendid

on

Auto Stand. Ted. lt.-- t
' ' -

rent-cars- . Reasonable rates. Leave Love's manufacturers and dis-

orders lor .trip around the Island, j triiuitors of fine.--t quality bread
i'277-ff- . i erael.ers. pies and cakes

Royal

440-t- r

island

OTHER

TUN1NO

Annie

Standard

rush.

-

'i -. -
V. a man. 1.". Ma:

.1 1 k.'e

- ! .1 a' ' m.l;- -

i r. i:

k'..'

v I'M
'. - . ; i a. ;

k"ll
ar. a; o.lifii'i: - !.0' t . re Trai'l
or. ! ..!. T' i. 4 1 1 . ('.ill a: res
.ick'-H-e end M Kinley Koai, Mar.oa.

.". 5 "J-- Til.

One l;are Hidalgo rubber and cofTee
of K0"., bearing dividend this year.,
Address ."KuMier." Bulletin ofllce.

6J71-t- f

Cocoanut plants ror Bale; Samoan'va"
rioty. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Inlan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -

pin t.o-m- s at .Star-I?ullet- in ofdee. tf
- . . - .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

lnventlot No ad 'rc-s-d- necessary
ln sending out bills or receipt,. Ho- -

( r.cd ila Star-1'..iieti- n t'o., Ltd., sole '

nconN 'for r-'t- ntee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
i, . . .. .r. .. 1 -- - - ,v :'ai gam - 1 v. o io;s, eaeu, 01

PiMinni lii-trir- t r n house i

on one lot, now bringing rental mr

?2" per month. W. U. Wtiyman. l."

Ma,nn m,i.r M,r,lnn. aml Alj -

"
kea. r..-.r,- fi

lions 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. Lot ..).l'o. fruit trees. Trice

2,2no. Hous alone cost almosi l
I

that. Tel. 2:.b. k.".:i3-6m- .

Large house and h:, T'earl Harbor I'e- - j

ninsula, SJ.no:.. will exchange foi
city property. Wayman, la Magoojii

up.. Tel. :b;i 1. k."3GS-:;-

Tiiuirii hot. 7."x!.".o. Price reason-- ;

aid'1. I'avid A. Dowsett, real es-- 1

tate agent. Tel. lliis. Kaahumanu
St. KT,4 1 '. i

Bargain ln rcal estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt." 101 Stansenwald Bid.

5277

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upriglit i;ino is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-- 1

ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,
this of lice. r,3n:-- 1 f.

FERNS FOR SALE.
'

i'otted nalms. ferns, plants. U. Chong.i
22 S. Beretania.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and PTchanccd. J. Carlo. Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New sto( k Perfect os, I.ondres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea s: King.

k"3."i;-3m- .

, - .r:
. . ;la b"s- -

. at,on
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-- .
rick Bros., agents. 6277 I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

orge "iamada, general contractor.
Estimate., furnished. 208 McCandlss
BIdg.; Phone 2157.

v.,b. rt.-,,,,i- c. nm.,4 ,,v '""nr. Maunakea. Tel. :::st3. Home 31G7.
k."32-G:-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
. Contracts for building, . paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

,

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; T2I.
3141. Building, and paper- -

hanging. Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanishl, King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 32,". General contractor and
rinlMnp. Ii'iintinrr n iniirhanplnff (I

K. Secra-wa- . 72 S Kirs; Phone 32-- 6

Building contractor and house mover
6245-l- y

T. Hokushin. 711 S. Kin?; TpI. 3091
Buildings. No charge drawing' plan?.

y K'nhnv.i;tii c.ncrri! rnntraftnr ?n.t4
S. KJDg; Phone 33G5.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgue?, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Stringed Instruments repaired.

CARBONATED WATERS.

lion. Soda Works, 24A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CALABASHES.

171'.' l.i!i!f(. :i!.mf S. boo!: T.
ZJ54 In !o k ;i ,:i.Je l.i eld; I

k-.- '.Ill

A:.

CANDIES.

( 'alfinl.i . .
' ' I ' 1 . s : d . i .:!!.!; -

To s and l'
Kninia ino! Vint-- ai !. k-.- " :;:'."-l'.u- i

CONFECTIONS.

Cibara. 1 2 V :
. :. an 'ai;dy p

fumed in :. w .' !i 1: .

k "'"''J t.u

CLOTHES CLEANING

Alert Clothes Cleai.o Ma. otiic '

Temple. ..-- .a:ii:;.iy iiuipiiient .

Tel. 4ZS0. Abraham Kaleikaa, Mgr
k : 11 .''.m

- --
.

!

Trv 1 ... "tT"- -
. '".! IIV VV'r iit ... a '

j - - - .j
clen n. mend a;,d deliver vvi'hir.. Jl !

hours 1. U".I.

. m.
'UI J'eaiei o., i .f t' t ;i ! i a . nr. .uu j

auu. Cleaning. deing and tailorl:.;;.
x

Sunrise Dye'.n House, 1.140 Tfd.'. .
l'-- 7. We t eau, t;ress, mend tr.d
dij imp 52Hl-3:- n

.

'. cor; ukui. lei. ,

:g and stamp -
j

lng. We send for and deliver

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Berdania;
Tel. 30L'S. We call for and deliver.!
Ferns rontid for receptions.

. k 5.".2N-Gn- i

;S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
302i. Kxpcrt clothes cleaner,

k a '.57-- y

CAFE.

vi1P .MeC-'nele-- : '".! i' nr Mer - '

chant. Regular n.ealh or a ia cane.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberly. Kvery- -

thing new. I'nrcs just. Caters espe-- '
ci.'illy to thcitcr tarties. Private
rooms.

.77 r; ; 7TV TT".The hagle, Bet.ul, Hotel and
King. A nice place to fat; fiuo
home cooking. Opfii night and day.

;"The Hoffir.ar.." Hct-.- ! St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price iu
town. Open day and night.

'!m

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supp!.. d' (e.ne: s c. 1 .1 . ,

1 )ou M eii i' it ( . '.: '
,

i '. !' 1 and
ask tor Spitiim ;ooil I ' i i .

O. Hall v Son. Liu.
. "in.

I

.

'city Transf-- r Co - .l,,s: 11 Ail
lines of drawim. Auto trucks.

k-.- " 3 . n

Island Transfer Co., L': Merchant St.
Day phone .'vi'.t. nicht 3891.

" 1 7 ;:n

E
EXPRESS.

Ivalihi K'x:M'es.s Stand. Beretania and
Smith S's.; Tel. ;;iG. All kinds of
exprops and d raying. Charges just,

k :" ' ii
-

fiorees Express, 'le;. .'2''. Beliabie,
reasonable.. ;.rou;p' .t.ei c Mit iert.

I ly

Love's Expre-s- . Phot.e Ci'y TransfiT
Co.. 12vl. Ilo'l-'l- . .'! uoud:'. Sto;(d

:n
-

If1 !!,,.- - -

J'c!. 1'

lsiand 'i'ransf- - r Co.. Merchant St
Day phone :.;. n: ;ht Js'.U.

k".". 4

Eton thing in B nrintlnv line at
Star-Uniietl- u, XL"" street; brai,ch,
VAh..nt ciro.tmvi

k : '.

t; v;;:a. i r--- r , M.one 2ilanti ruomc. n.onth.
- k 1 1 Gin

ZVPLOYME NT OFFICE.

V. "N;'l a: " ! W . t..r u- :

!:. arii .:;- - I'i'.oiie i'..'''. l'o

Po y(.!i need a cook, yardman or pen-- i

eral servant? Call 1 1 JO. Lo lu.re- -

tan;a. G. Iliroaka.
jM- - it" Ir.mioTmpnt Office Ito. Ker-- I

ttania BL, or. PunchbowL Phone
?666. 1128-t- f j

'l.

Japanese 00k, waiter, yard boy. Mot -
'

Buincto. Ill' Union. Tel. 1756.
I 5U70-t- r

I

F
FREE.

- J

: 1,5 ;S iiouiiim 10 iaue a 1 me o: mm'
e;. aior to o;.r Household D. pt ,

v in you timl many snguesi iiais
u. ei.il Ainas liilts. v.. ( . lla'l.. ... i. - . , . .

,v m.m, 1.1a. r.miiv'm.

FURNITURE MOVING.

bnjou ,e. Transfer. 171 S. Kin j

Tel. ls7... Moving houseladd good 5 I

a specially, .". II Mini. I

i

FURNITURE.

oahu Furniture Co., 1G3 S. King; Tel.
II I),v. Via Moni.fotn .J

o, ko.i( rnonkryiK)( oak and white
fl,nu,ul.c Repairing and up- '

bolstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD. I

Yekomi.o, l''uka'nai lii Co., Beretania.1
nr. Maunokea. Contractors. Tel.
!'',W- - Home 3K7. n

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 302!..
I'clivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

is a Chong C , Fort - Bei'cl.'M.ia. I

S' :iias ir;oo'b at i'arain : -

I la; s. a run!,... ..it ca an
leool bT-- s. , j I ! ;'

HMM1 MHnGLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, .) Young BIdg., Tl
3G87, furui?l:e; music any occasion,

k-- ". 'IS I -- run

H
HACK STANDS.

llonolulir llak Stand. Phone b'.r.j;
Otti.e :;2 Pauahi S. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv m-

ployed as drivers. k "j : : '' 1 v.

HOUSE MOVING.

(bones Express, Tel. 22"'V Furni; :.n
am' piano ntovini:. Stora'.'e faeil;
lis. k".::r. i- -l .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nuaes, King and Alapal. 24 years
xpertenee in Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai. t;: Young BIdg . Tel.
3Gn7, teaches o.-a- and instrum't'l.

k -- ui)

JEWELER.

"". Halfnrr, Ma-o:,- ie Tempi'-- . .!. w

curios, cnm a'i v- a'
oairin. k

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Pom' li'ti Co., 1 l.--
.j Nuuanu; Tel. .'.':.

Koa fiirnitur" to order. Full Yr,r- of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curioa.

k ":;27 'im

L
LIVERY STABLE.

,
l"ir;t-t4a.- " i'v ?'.-r.o- jtr at r"an.,n- -

a'lle rates. Livery Stable,

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. P--1 s Nuuanu; 'I'd. IW.
Fencing of all kotds. ib-de- plaat-ed- .

Lots cleaned. Work uu'iran- -

,4-d- . k r.::p

Victor Records
BRRG STROM MUSIC CO.

Odd fellow' iJIf. k F.,rt St

ros-.ity- 's Fur:;. shod c tt;is,e. Wai
kiki Beach, Ka!ia Rd.

LOST
i ' .. rv , ' f i;

o. I. r. A : - o!'. l .
'

i I i'.iai k;i !" , s "' ' ' :i; :i' :

ill' v t '. , w
"

, ,

fi lia !'.'. :' o'.a- -
... l!o:.": i ar i . ; :!': in m -

: M7 ti. i

JM.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Kii;est K. Kaai, Yor.ng I'.ldg., Tel.
wt".s-7- . guitar, ukulele, mandolin, b;?n- -

io. zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and mu- -

6ical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. f.277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your niotoreyee is wrong have it
put t igiii oy an expert, we no e.u
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
( l anni per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply. Ltd., I'houe u7,:,S, Nuuanu nr.
liei etania l oin

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Nf-- line woolens just. in. Sang Loy.
t'OI Mauna Kea, behov Kin- -.

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift - a pie e of Mis-- ;

sion furniture. Ueda, ." 4 i S. King.
k"322 Gin.

O
ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains in O' ieutal Runs at
(Jibara's, 112S Fort St. Nice XmasJ

iit. k.:::2t;;n

P
PRINTING

. . . ...r. .1. .i- - 1
v ' IHiaS' Oi low pi c"S n UK II

us. tally cdtieido v. iih poor ujialify.
Is;; v.e "know to put life,

ami that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

'Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St.

f.

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania; Tel. 23G0
Phone mo before letting contract;
my tlgiirf'8 may suit you better.

k."3S."-G-

MWonl.ojii Co., 7 N. Hotel St. Tel.
j PHW. Estimates submitted,

k.".;!'.'l-Gm- .

H. Vytiamoto, GS2 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

6245-l- y

PAINTER.

s. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137. I

1'aintingand paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

"

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone R1G. P'anf l
and fiiriiirure moviiig k."3G7-H- m

Qi 7jN
v p k zrr I Stf"" J

2.T&
PL 1

1- -1 i V A'

..'nvC.

rn

t'

l l.i' ..,..!. 1 K'l i:i!im.i St : Tel.
l.)it Imm r.ti.' s. suites and siltgl
rooms. U i it : t'ul grounds,

k r. it." im
'! ('.: !. !'"..' ' : or. I ! o-- es'ead I '.

;. I S K :. u. Si. i .'. t . : new
a., i

The Melv,--.. 1 7 s Nuuanu Avw
Beautiful grr-iruls- ; ovr) ttiing nw.

W:5;U6om
. ,

Tc Argonaut lUm with or without
f'oard. Terms rva sen able. IMon
1.S; :27 Iterctanla Avp. 1211

.Tl;e lla-- i Tree. 2109 Kalui Kd.. Wa- -
kiki. rirst-clas- s private Hcach Ha-
te!.

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; Thon .

1428. Cottages, rooms, tabla board.

The Roselawn, 136 King. Reautlful
grounds, running water Tery room.

6m

The Alcove. 134." Knur. a. Tel KK7.
Centrally loiated. cool, select.

k.4o:i-tf- .

T
FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cas.sidy, only home hotel. Wal--

kikl Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Culslna-cxcellent- ,

'1,000 ft. 'promenade pier
at the end of which Is splcndlil
bathing po'd and braiiUful vte.-200- 3

Kalia Road, Tel. 279. Tcrma
reasonabb'. fitn.

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S. King; Tel. 1148.
Table board, weekly or monthly;
single mcala. Phone order for dln--t
ncr parties.

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Lev, Ibjl Maunalvra. below. King.

k:.30t tf.

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. JV
sell ;5 meal Tickets for 1 4 60.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jaa. H. Ivo. Hnodt
liackade and shipped anywhere.

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirt.
neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA. '

1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, klmonoa.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sohL We huy
any eaieahle household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1622.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 31A X. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. (j'has. E. Frasher, mgr.

k 5360-l- y

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126 FORT STRKET.
Sowing machines bougbt or exchanged.

Bin? 3209 and we will nd man to
'ook at old machine. B242-8- m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0U
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'

8T0RAGE. UKULELES.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Fire- - Factory, 171 L.lina, above School; TeL
proof warehouse (Hopper HJdg.) Iu. 1314. In stock or made to order,
surance lowest rate.

SIGN PAINTING. I UMBRELLAS.

George Tait. 174 8. King St.; Tele-- 1 kTmIzuU, 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-pho-ne

1874. j pairing done..
' i rm

TRAN8FER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Ive). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

3
TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Deretania and Emma
Sta.; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned,
'pressed and dyed. Work called for

- and delivered. 6277

Sang Cbong. 35 S- - King, cor. Bethel.
Beat quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

. .

Bang Cban, McCandless Bldg. High-- .
class work. White duck and flan-sel- s

a specialty.

Tong Sang.. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Cbong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed..

-

TINSMITH

1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end ahfcet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 2858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5382-6- m

H. Ya.ma.moto. 682 S. King: Phone
'

, S308. Can furnish best references:
,

; Won Lul 8o; 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
- ( 1033, Estimates submitted.

. .
..: k5391-6r- a.

TYPEWRITERS,

ttebuilt Underwoods, Vlaible
' tons, L. C 8mltha, Olivers, Yosts,

Mocaixhs, Smith . Premiers, Fox,
etc' Every machine guaranteed.

; 120 8.. Kl&ff 8L; TeL 3308.
r : : - v k5385-6- m -

FOR SALE

. We have for sale a piece of
Improved property In Honolulu
yielding at the present, time,
twenty per cent, gross income.
It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair. '

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Dethel St.

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
s

Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

III LEES IK LUXII1
ALLEN KCBI803

Qiea Street Heaolala

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Caisslttng. Deail ast Cee--
itroctlar Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structure. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

8ENO FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about tne Trus-Co- n line
ot technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New I'alania Carriage Works. "i70 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, Implies,
brakes made to order. Repairing
done. k639."-6m- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N.. Beretaqla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to os and we will make as
good aa new for very little cost.

k.r385-6-

Established In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial aid Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the.
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

.

'

Ten.1
Capital1 tjvbscrlbed...48.00u,00O
Capital Paid Dp .... , 30.000.000
Reserve Fund ....... 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. . Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent e at 2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate ratea.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, dethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 2421
and'U94. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Itonolnlo were again swept
by a conflagration could yoa
collect yonr Insurance 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent tke (he largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8ale By

j. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES

Center King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. S0C7

Robinson Building

HONOLULU TIT-PD-A DEC. 1912.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft 8ugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
.Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Cofnpany
Honolua Rancn';
Haiiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established llZf

SUGAR FACTORS.

HIPPING COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olow&lu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE. MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waiilua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa fcugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Queen Street

Coal and Wood That Burn
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE BEST COAL AND WOOD

READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & D raying Co , Ltd.
: :

STAR-BULLETI- Y, 17,

.

.

and

.

: : :

mn L

STETOT
SAIi FRANCISCO
Gery Street, above Union Square

ropear?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New fteel aad brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
4 high class hotel &t very moderate
ralis. In the centc of theatre and
retail district. On car lineo trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all traius and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,
Cable Address Trnwets" ABC code
JJH. Love. Honolulu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL? VMIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUA!

Nawly Renovated Bs Hetsl
on Kauai

TouritOTrad 8olicitod

GOOD --MEALS

Ratsa Raaeonabla

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

HALEIWA

WILL BE AN ATTRACTIVE
PLACE FOR CHRISTMAS

Trains Go to the Door.

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wis Bat.'iar

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German. Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

" 1129 'FORT STREET

AXTOX STANCE & BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
. . FANCY' BAKERY.
Specialty German Rye sour bread;

German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

The

PALM CAPE
Is now located in its. new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IEST IN THE MARKET

H E NRY MAY CO
Phone 127!

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A COLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBUOX AWARD aad

A CASH PRIZE

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

4
Tuesday, December 17.

j San Francisco via Puset Sound
i jorts Hyarles. M. N. S. S.

Wednesday. December 18.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.

. Kauai orts W. (J. Hall, stnir.
Thursday, December 19.

Sj Francisco-Ten- yo Maru, Jap.,
stmr.

Maui ports Claudine, stiur.
Saturday, December 21.

Hilo, via ay poUs Mauua Kea,
stmr. i

I Sunday, December 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

I M?ru. Jap., stmr.
Kahului and Lihaina ports Claud-

ine, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and lauai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Tuesday, December 24.
Hilo via Iahaina Mauna Kea, str.

Thursday, December 26.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, December 28.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 29.

Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud-
ine, stmr.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 31.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna K'ea, str.
4

VESSELS TO DEPART I

.Tuesday, December 17.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Likclike, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 3 p. m.
Hawaii ports Maui, stmr.

Wednesday, December 18.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
.Eureka Saint Kilda, Br. stmr.

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Makatea Tokai Maru, Jap. stmr.

Friday, December 20.
Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-

ine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, December 21.

Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,
stmr., 4 p. m.

Sunday, December 22
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Monday, December 23.

Sydney via Pago Pagc Soaoma, O.
3. S.

Lahaina, Kahului and Maul ports
Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 24.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m. .

Wednesday, December 25.
Hilo, via way ports Mauni Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Friday, December 27.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-
ine, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturday December 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, December .30.
Lahaina, Kahului and Maui ports

Claudine, stmr., 5 p, m.
4 4

MAILS

Afall8 are due from the following
I6ints as follows:
Sari Francisco Lurline, Dec. 18.
Victoria Zcalandia, Jan. 1.
Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Dec. 22.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. Dec. 13.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
San Francisco--Shiny- o Maru, Dec. 22.

4
TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Cuantfand

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui and way
ports, Dec. 16. V. L. Stevenson,
ports, Dec. 16. Herman Stender. C.
Martinsen, V. L. Stevenson. M. U. Pas-choa- l.

C. E. Kinney. Master W. Vetel-se- n.

Master Vetelsen, Mrs. J. Smyth,
It. Groves. J. Kaleo. L. A. Coares. Miss
M. Taylor, Mrs. Hasegawa, Miss T.
Hasegawa.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per-str- . Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-

er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.
Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports.

Dec. 17 J. P. Cooke. Mrs. W. M. Vin-(PM- .

Mrs. G. K. Vincent, Miss Wil-nx- ,

Mrs. C. H. Wilcox and maid.
Geo. Otani. M. Osaki, F. A. Egger-king- ,

Mrs. Lindsay and child, E.
Kopke. G. Anderson. K. C. Hopper,
Miss Hopper, Hee Fat. Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Spalding. Mrs. W. W. Vincent.
J. Douse, Leslie Vishard, Miss G.
E. Vincent, Miss Kuhinenn. Mrs. A. D.

Hills, Mrs. G. Bishaw, Y. Suemato,
Mrs. Jardine. Mrs. Te'ves.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
orts, Dec. 18 Miss H. Robinson.

Mits L. Robinson, Miss Jean Pritchard
M.'ss Maggie Pritchard. Master A. Mc-Kenzi- e.

Mrs. H. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss L. Marwell, Mrs. Maud Taylor,
Miss Irene Aiken. Miss Lillian Boyde.
A. Male. J. C. Searle. Jr.. C. C. 3earle,
T. C. Searle. Mrs. W. F. McConkey,
Master McConky.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports.
Dec. 24. Miss H. Schemmingfly.
Miss J. A. Wilder, Miss Deas. Selvyu

Robinson, Francis Gay.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma Dec. 27 S. S. Sonoma ; .....Dec 23.
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11 S. S. Ventura .,. Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 , S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO, J65.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $223.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER 4 CO.,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia Dec. 28
Korea (via Manila) Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) ... .Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) .... Mar. 14
Korea (v a Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4

China (via Manila) .'Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co.,

TOYO KISEN KAMA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Tenyo Maru ...Dec 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru ...Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru ...Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru ...Feb. 27

Calls at Manila, omlttln call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED Agents, Honolulu.

Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline Dec 18
S. S. Wilhelmina ......Dec. 24
S. S. Honolulan .......Dec 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
' BER 28.

"

or further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. Zealandia Jan. 1

S. S. Marama Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 28

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Freight

sail

to

Railway

For Walalua. Kahuka and
SUtlons 9:15 a, m., 3:20 p.

For Pearl City, Ewa !&!!! and Way
a. m., 9:J5 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., p. m., tll:15 p. m

For Wahlawa and Lellchua 10:20
a. m 5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

la wart.

Honolulu from Xabulft Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:3 avOfC 5:31
p.

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Hill and
Pearl City 45 a. m., 'liZS a. m..
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:28 9. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. p. m.,
5:31 p. m, J10:l0 p.

Hie Haleiwa Limited, a
train first class tickets

Honolulu every Sunday
8:36 a. m.; arrives In

Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, and
Pearl inward.

Daily. JSun-da- y

Only.
O. F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent Q. P. A.

of h ten est prade
can be secured the Star-Bulleti- n

PhotO'Engravlng PlaaL

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

Matson

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia Dec. 24r
China Oec. 31
Manchuria Jan. 7
Nile Jan. 21
Mongolia ...... Jan. 28
Ptri .Feb. 18

!

Korea Feb. 25
Siberia .Mar. 11

China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia ........May 8

Ltd. - Arronta

will call at and leave Honolulu ea

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. Shinyo .....Dec 17 -

S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10
S. S. Nippon Maru 4 v
S. S. Teriyo Maru .... ..Feb. .11

Shanghai' - "

Y '

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO :

8. S. Lurl in : . . . . . . . Dec 24
8. 3. Wllhelmina ......Jan. 1

S. S. Honolulan . ...... .Jan. - 7

Honolulu on or about DECEM.
i

General Agents, Honolulu.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. S. Marama ........... Dec 31

S. S. Makura ..........Jan. 23
8. 6. Zealandia ... ......Feb. 25

LTD., GENERAL AGEfJJS.

Twpiit y-si- x dayg Kew
Vork to Honolulu ia the record
of freight shipment to Henry
May &Co. via the Feather Kiv-e-r

nmte.
It means promptness

timeuess. Order yours shipped
that way.
WESTERN PACIFIC KAIL-WA- Y

COMPANY
FKED. L. WALOKOX, LTD.

AOENTS

Pau ((a Hana

MOVES THE EARTH

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Jlueen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1411 Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

P. H. BURNETTS
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Lieensea Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, eto. for the
Oiitrict Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phone 14.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPAFIY. --

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
Via Tehuantapee, every sixth day. received at alt.timet at the
Company's wharf, 41st 8treeL'.8outh Brooklyn. '

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. COLUMBIAN to about .......'.......Dec 25th .

S. S. MEXICAN to sail about ....Jan 5th- -

S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about... . . ... Jan 18th r
For further Information apply H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD, ;

agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Oahu Time Table

Aatward.

Walanae,
Way m.

Stauons 17:30

J9;30

Arrive

m.

17:

tl:40
m.

two-ho- ur

(only hon-

ored), leaves
at returning,

Walpabu
City

tSunday Excepted.

P. DENISON,

Photo-Eneravln- g

from

8. Maru
S.

.....Feb.

for

from

and

Attorney

-- or

Yi

r
A


